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Now That We Have Voted Bonds For The Sand-Asphalt Road, And The City Election Is Over, Let's 
VOL. 7 NO. 31 . 
All Boost For A Bigger And Better St. Cloud All Of The Time s1. cLouo TEMPERATURE 
-· 
--:. ., : -.., 
~L ~yflhm£ 
ErOHT PAGES THIS WEEK. l,.50 PER YEAR. 
I nte Max. 
~lch .2.1 ....... . . 8.; .. . 
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.. .. 58 
?. lch J4 ..... . . . H6 .. .... . . .. •9 
!ch ~5 ... .. . , ... !'5 ...... .... S'i 
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J\lch .JJ .. , .. •• • 79 .. · .... . ·•~'3 
:\!ch.?~ ,. . 71 .. .. . . 5.2 
:\I .: h .29. . . .. . . .. 7 J .. t6 
FIVE CENTS THE COPY, 
THREE PEOPLE OF NATIONAL1 
PROMINENCE VISIT ST. CLOUD 
REY. SAM SMALL TAI.KEO · TO A 
PACKED HOUSE TUESDAY NIBHT 
S, . lo,,d waij ignally honored the 
r~•t weclc by the pres nee her or 
1hrc~ r th~ na tion ·• most prominent 
p eop le- It R: M o nfo, t , com n1l\1Hlcr• 
111 -c l11d nr the ro11d Arn1r f th e H.c--
l>llhhc; Ir . arri Alexander llahr• 
e111111r!f, nutlc.nal pl pre ldent ,,f the 
\\"oma n' Ucli,r · ori1s, an<l l\f.,;,,, 
lohn lllcFlro)'. •litor or the Na-
i.o nnl Tribune, thl" ofllcial organ ol 
t he G. . R. 
l 1h.se d1stin ui,hed p~or,I1! were in 
I lurid• (nr the 1J1•r1> 0 e o• 1t·cn<1•11.i 
ti~ •t.llc enca11111mcnt •f t ht (;. A. R ., 
h\'ltl at T,11111111 . Mardt .ll ,rnJ n, anJ 
'"l' PCll heri• as th e 1(1101 ( Col. 
I J 1 .. R1n.· "·11r 1mtl• t n their 1H>mes tu 
ti"• '\,,nh . 
llurin11 th,•,r stav in S . l ' ),, .111 th,•y 
"l r,• t !u• rt•l·1pln1t ul mul'lt alic11• 
tillll 1rum .di (.u,· 11•., 11\ nf 1 •ur JJ~Ot>I • 
a.nil \H .. ,. s.J•H·n n11~ en1M"to 11uuent 
ai'tt-r annthl r (rfl m thr l1Hlll\t~111 th y 
arri\t ,l 111 111 1 tht1ir clq,anurt· . ·nv• 
l'oot and R lief orps t!Aimed mu cl, 
0 1 thC! d s; t,>ri· t in, , but Col. Rice 
intcncl ' d 1h"t Jhc, 3hould see 10111c 
or 1hc hc1 •t1ies o f this sectiou or 
FloricJn. and 10 that end took !'hem 
over the country in autos, "i1iting 
l{un uymcdc, Narcoo see. and the 
sp le nd id ,;,rani:~ grpvcs in that ■ cc• 
t/,in , 111ucl, to their enjoy m en t. 
They expressed thcmo •Ive , be/or" 
le "ing. thnt or a ll 11laces In this fair 
laud of \m c iica , Florida was the rair-
Ch t . an,I S t . lloml waa th e brightest 
,t lnm o ,ul in this cluster ur brilliant 
i<>wd . In ra c1, Mr . llahrenbn r i:-
"••h go pica ed with St. loud that 
1l is Jlr"hahle she a nd her hn b and , 
ll:r . llu1t1l"lh11rl,\ , who \\38 a member 
of , h<• 11ar1 , wi ll cJecl<le tn nul\·e her~ 
·1n,t ln.·conh· 1•crmo.ntnl re idcnts. 
( nn1ma11d-t~r '.\lnntk,n und :\ l nin" 
\ld;f rn) both cldi,,•rc•d a,l,ln•sse t o 
1l11• ol •l ,ul,lo,·rs in <, . \ H I lall on 
I rid~,· 11iuht. itlld wcrr cl1l·t.:rt •· I 10 the 
,•,'Ii,, 11)· .h• ir lh . .Jn•rs. 
RESIDBNCE OP MR. A ND MRS. P. E. MORGAN 
One of Sc. Cloud·• Many Hand1om• Home, 
The !II ethodis• chur~h was packed 
:o the doc.rs on Tuesday ni g ht when 
th e Rev. Sam Smal l ev;rngellst, ora• 
to r and national Anti-Saloo n League 
s peaker occ1.1picd the p latform . The 
a udience wu enthnsiaatic a,nd Re v. 
Small made good his ,-e pntation for 
lidng able to sway his audience as 
the willows away in t h e wind . 
Th topics touc hed on were all 01 
, ita l interes t and the a.neccdo t,'• wn~ 
well t o ld, ,11".1 tu ii purpose. Th e stor-
• ics he tolJ a bou t th e srnrJ of the Civil 
war were new to many of his hcar -
c.>rs. though titer are well establish-
ed facts. 1 l e said that the negro was 
firs t introduced into th e ,1orth e rn 
r rti or t h e Un ited S tates, and th e 
nu ·thcrn p copl,, finding that the cli• 
111 :. :, render •cl the slaves u n111·c,/itablc, 
,old them to the southern people, 
whcr,. the cl1matc- wns 111ore lik e t hat 
o f tlH·ir African h<>m~s. from whtncc 
BIRCHER, GILL AND KENNEY 
THE SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES th • y had her n captur cl and brought to ll1t.· United ... t,;1tes. 
•nage. Sam J ones, opeland, and De 
/llo11c. l!e has a 11 encyclopedic fu n<I 
of lnfo rmati,m. a brilliant plaf or im -
a"(ery, nn exhaustible fund o humor. 
wit nnd playfu l sarcAsm . 11 is lectures 
arc o n solid themes of timely impor-
tnncc, hut his unique manner in treat-
mg them affords a n entertainment or 
deligh t fu l c h aracter. That accounts 
lor the pro•ui11cnce and endurin g pop. 
n larity o f Ur. Small with America n 
audiences. 
The me e tin g wag intc~ruplc d by 
man. wh c. m it is hcli cved !1 n n re-
sponsible fo r what he says, and wit•> 
was fo rced t o sit down. Th e interrup-
ter seemed t o be ohscssc<J with th e 
hnlucinati n dial ~ating nH' at is t he 
cause or all vii. No donbt he is o nl y 
., fo o lish fanatic 
Qu•tc a sum or money wn, rni e, I 
for the Pro hih1ti1 1n cau e 311 11 when 
th,, 1,,, v. Sam left St. Cl o ud \\ ,•,'1t<•&-
1'ay morninl\ h,· had add ,• ,1 m~ny acl • 
mir,rs 10 his atn, a1') long li , t 
LIGHT TO BE PLACED AT CORNER All Charter Amendments Carry By Large Majorltl"·r·ln Future 
MASS. AYE. AND 11TH STREET Th, },r,~I~~~~~~ . ~!.1,!. ~~! .. ~~. p~~1!~S~1~1~e ,'n a~~~~~~~~r 1h a1 ot 
1 wab uol rt , 11 rp r i' , 10 lht1~t..• , ho kct•p r ha..n •~in)l rhe clat~ of collecting taxes 
J>r Small is an acknowledged mas-
t~r of 1,,•11uinc platform work . l i e is 
one or the das 10 whirh h •lonired 
those lamented spi rit , Gough. Tai -
.\ccompanyinii Dr . Small were Ith 
~ister, :llrs. \\', J. S11ear, wh, sc hm-
hand is Hate treasurer or Ge n rgia, 
and his ni cc, l\f rs. \\". D. ~1 osman . 
W. 0. W. DONS SOMBRE MOURNING 
DEEP LAMENTA·TION IN CAMP .\11H,nJ.t utlh r thiuw~. th\. rouud.l :H it tnu.t llH( \1011<1,,y 11iAht onkr'\'tl :,, 1!1,;h1 11la,·s•1J ;11 ~l a ach11 <It s a,-
,n,1t· .111,l hlc,l•flt h rt' l' I, at th l.' 
"'"'' IH J,t ,·01 nc1 nf , 1h:h 1 tl,l' 1a•w 
l ; \ . I{ hall. Tl11 •11l11 w• I h 11 i 
mlh' h t·.-m,Tnh:1H h tho 1.· ,,ho at 
h nil u : rrt111J-' n r 1u·rfor111atH:-.•, Ri\"l'l1 
in thi, hall at 11iwht . and i1 i ._, wun -
d r t hal ., ,u:- h ,Httn:1 \\,I 11 ,,t t;.1kt•11 
w l11 11 th, hall w~• t, 11 i)t. 
\ l·l·ti11 u n \\ ii "- 1•rt· tll tnl tu the 
C. C. Pettis Grows 
Fine Stand Barley 
v n•n .. il a ldu11 that a 1<kw11lk l>c •n lu •• ch "itl local p u litics . 'Ila "• i or ma ll n,c,111,•nt. a n ti nffo c ts n •l 
nr,h: rctl !aid n o l ht- ~ast it le vr ~las- .. ,s far a:i t h~ c\eniun ,, . , .• , .• , ,rc1Hr 011f· f · • 1 1 r 1 
'td•nsnts avntue Ir Ill Flcven th he ollo" m g ,s l •c resu I o 11 c 
ti.t l ·our C\lllh trcttt, which was (or mayor. 1>. I. ,ill f,•r u. ""'t.: .. ~or elct... i" 1t u:; r ~port('d by the judges : 
~r.•••••·•1. and collt•ctoo nntl Fred J,. Kt:•H>c ) !or For Mayor . \\ owl \\ ow 1 \ Vnw! r hc) b roke \\ illiam it \\as soon perceived thal 
J'lt<• c• •unul ,tc. i<ltd t hat ih,· cot)' dcrk anrl a11 1lot11r. hu t t hat the ~mend- \\ m. llircht• . .. . .. , . .. , ... • • t65 ln<>sc nnr,, more- the \\' , n . \'.' .. I •ur g oa: wou ld come ou t second bes t . 
11 ,.,·,lt·,! t wn uonr,· " •'I< ''"" une f,,r 111enti to t 1tc dtar r carri~•I hy O\'a J I>. ·1 rnnn ............ . ... . 1t5 whic h tantls (nr \\uodm e n of thc l lie ,i11111ly straddll'tl _ou r laithful.old 
tit c.· ,l\·\· 11 1-t1.•r nnJ one for "'lltt·t'l w o 1k \\ hd nit1Jf '1H\JtHiti1-s W;tS •l ch tine : \ \. I· Kenne) ..... . ..... . .. 9 1 \\ 'o Id . ~1 ht ,ime tlu,y t 1re o ff in \ngi.)r~ a11U l~ck~d 111 num.lwr illnL, 
l>i ds fl t \\luch \,ill he.· :,.,.k,·tl f,,r. r·, r 111t,l' t n t in ,,.. \\h , ,Ka,\- tht bllh • For Clerk and Auditor ,,nothc r clin•ction, to,'"ar\l Ki ·simm e, 11 1.idcr It heavrn,: ho~om . l~or an nr-
'Jl1,, n 11 t• 1inn pf till- ,atidit ) n f lhl• ll Ct •ll\ 1h,1u1,( u H)· n, majurit) o1 S. a 11 1 n nunmar ... , . . . . . . 7.l ,u,d lhl• road foirlJ tr~111 hkU hc.•111.at h drna.r)· ~t.l :lt that. w~'llll<l have hecn 
urd 111.111n , l' t·~in ~ tn l'ltall ).: 1.: n: r ,nin i ~1 t he ,uttrs o : .: •. C:loud ha,t' tcaid I rc.•c l H. Kc.•1111,· , . J DC) tlH• mig:u v k a ps o f an 11 11 n n,h ing c.·n otlM h hut no t s o .w,th Bill. 11o wt'v-
t' tl 1C• t1 ot th<1 rh ,1rtt r (~till(' ll l' for II C) di( l nn t \\jlll tht ,1 r~li na1h: t:" Ff.'lr AaaesSor and Collector l"ilr a ~ th c-y h ur nt.•d . lntht•r. \\ c ~ay .. _rl u h ~l':.tth cam · .111 pa _"l. a nti the 
,,, .., c_u i, 11, and t h(• ,:, d .. i. m , a. th,l P~A .,·t.•d h , · t l t1 tnu11 c1I p11h1h,l ' l'<I i 11 1) . II. <~i1 I ......... . ........ ..i10 '•mig h t.) l1.a p i' an ti ~nc h is m~i..\1lt , 6\\\•.-11 ,,a upon lu s hfl l\\ , Bill ,,a~ 
'r r .,r_, ·•I ,·111}, \\ • r,· ,·l1.·1r11 , al•l 1• 10 ti t•· a. u ., D:.llh" r , :-t n1t t.l!-1 the cit) r lt, rk ha ... - \\ t• fl rf« r .. • . •• •55 I f I r a M111 " h o w n n h u t 11n u-. "' Hrll' ht•r 
.. r . r ' Ch A in C\-l·r.r ~ l--tl )(! ' th l' tt.:flll or t ll' car ,·, ~ . • . . ' . \.U,) ullt Jil ,· . 1r n i ... l:(\I<' tU!lt :ltl.' "" C rC"f1l r d Ht 1Hfl1 h .t cr,py H t le.: pro• :artcr mcndments \\ :l'i 0 11 ly n 1111 Li1:1i,•, 1lll d tl1c rtl,l(l l1a d !u,; J,Coats h 1p t_> , t h t ~- arhoanl 
,1 1.. r n r:r11tt•nti c1n ~ I t lu· f' rdt1111t.· that rl·c-d111.1:~ nt lh t· c, unc1J :11~--c t in J.t::1, Lh<' l\-~•i,11,i ,, r d in al'H.t·~ in hr<·e, J"1hlic , b most!y .. ldgt, p{;1c, '-~" .J. J. l rihn h ~ r11 . 1 he n , when ll 1lly a t t1.: m p tcd tn 
i lh•, I 1h1.. ,1rdin a 1a~l-~ \\":1 11rint t"cl b ut 1• ,ldi .. nuat 1.·i.111..·r O-.tll u t11t· dt)" hal 1,hrt·-. 111, t c.-a.d of pt1hl i"'lhi1111 in ,1t: \\ S- :,t,,n ,,. a~ lnak ~n1 a n on thb :11; ta1lir '-" ,,U tt. ~ fia nl\ 11..0 , cuttnt. ,n:r noh l ~· 
t ,\ 11 ~ ht• ,1r ,• tht~ «latt- of d i· ctin n, ; nJ 11·-..1wrt i ht• m inu 1l· lmuk u1 ''" j,:l.j,C" r . lt.· 111 a.h•, u 1Hl " ilh •" ,•,.11. idt·r .11.P:lc lj ..- h~n·, 11t1h1.d ·h,• r i·npnn ;.H a H.nmtll' 
\\ hn 1 1Ji.. ,·h n r tt· r p r .-,·i,h-.., dhV looih, 1! II tun J!,.,' IH Jr,uu o( thl: r ,1 111u: II q offici • l·Or , ••••••. 18<> Kr'--~ u f a t.·c11 rac-) 111 ,llli\ g~tl tu lllt ,,r n1d upo n 111 s \ 1,dH r ~l lt. ..:,I. mat.I ~ 
11t• 11in ll'1l 1111\· t1 a \\t' t•I.. for j, .l1r con- .,1 a.1.: h . \1'ain to, I · · • · ·· . ~ . · ·· · 49 rn, ,51 all q f th 1.'sl'. R('· ult Fu. t r UtH· . ., l!Pt.·rl 11· 111an h 111 ~ t> Jft and g o : a 
~nnH· 1 t·Pph. la1 ,or ,111ilt r the im- ... ,. r-lll\t.' \\"\' J.. lit·f n re Ilu ,late of l"lt l" antl·n ,hnc.:nt d1a11 rinJ,t 111"' tit.I t" Chang111,.; Uatc of collc .: tio11 of tax• Nl·,-..tnn . ..:ercbral O!i!, ltt c :i. io n ; Jiiu !1a_J1 ~~ d _ .. o n 1111 Hilly~ vedal c tr~.m• 
pr .. ~i.ion that 11, th1111,t h1t1 fritit .11t ,I rl r t·tion . ,,1ut h11ir nf l"l'fl,tin olt1r t r s wa !I n n 1 tc r, l ~n\'e111 l1er rs~ : Sali- r m~ninJ..ti •cnc,•vlialit is ; J. J. II) . I ht wa . ~uch 311 u!ueamanlik\.• 
,,n·,•, .. 1,11.·~ .,nil fltl\\<' I '"' H l•rO\\ in \II •••. l••r !,•' II", •• 1,, tl•at .,r tit• ·1· r,·- lluhll .. hc,I a ·iffici,•nt numht.~r ,1f 1111u·s l·o r . . . .. ~•4 .., man•,o,·•r tltat ,c t· •ok Jl 11 I ~ ~ • ' ' ' Johnston. halluc inations ; Tom Som- . ' ·, y • • Y ') "!r• 
th1. '-" t1uu, lmt . tr. C. l , l 't.:tti • wh, lu,ih.', \\t.'rl' allu,, nl. I ht• n •n1011 o f •t•f( .rt• th"· l'll"ctio11, t11ercfnre it 15 .\ gaintoot . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 33 mcrs in t crnnl rumbling in the region prhe !\llrl al the same 1111'1! put h1 111 
hv<. , , 11 I h t , •"·,· •111r. h•'ll\l•rn l\ nlh "' rrihu11,•·s 111II b in1,1 lai,t .,,·er, so o1<1t lcpal. hut if hy nny trr,ch ol Clrn u i:ini< tit le nr certa in oHice r or th•e ce:rebcllmn : ,•c scr ibe. lapse of h r s rle com.bat. To t PII the truth. 
Jl11l 1-"lt\ttttli a1n•et., h,t e plod Ii n w :a clauncd. wn.;. ihat !lWurn 11naHrna1u>n :t n111 l(I bl.' con lr11 "I as :i 11tl pr e c ri bing ,h e ir U11ti~ : m-cmory an,1 nux vr1111i..: :, of the re- (. ne , as as ~11t1ch e.:,..h1usu d as th.,.-
tlt.n ukn .• •111 •h• s wrtk hro1111h1 t o t>r<ln( nr p11hlo rnti<111 .,r th ,· nr<linn11ccs lc1,tally pa . sc•I. it will uo: h ' pcr.11i vc Fnr . , . ... .. .. ... .. .... ....... t!!o o th e r \t tho tarr or th 
th,• I nhunr ,,Hice ,lnztu . l lk. or h4•l ""' l1,1•11 mn,lr. Thal uch i CU! , .. r .\10 r~nrs Rai n,1 • '• '• · .... • • · • · · ' • · • • • SI ;r/,~c[-;.;~~ r,~!1'l~;'~~h r,~;\h:· h~~"or~~ w a s ,·mpossih l: 10 ;;y which !aa•~1"'11,1~ 
"· rlc1, whtdt was Rrl"'" i11 h• yar il. :0111 r~ i n o t a fac t . n, 11 , er h<·hH\! 111., 11 ; or ,nchri;il<'s h e l)Osi th·cly re · h~ r • c\lr. II . or Boll •. how e ,cr, '!S 
·i hc talk re •w<t 011<1 n hn!( fee t has th i, council or ~It) nther coton cil Mrs. Gurdon Clark Leads iused In tlo more •han din,r,1nsr nch B,llv ha s 110\\: been 1(31hercd u n ro hrs 111 lc•qrh, ~11<1 ha,, full hca<I • Mr or OM ~nn ••le,lrr rf,,•nandcd proof of ens<·, and of course. is c cusablc. fathers we wtll call Mr. II . th e hero. 
1\•tt,,. ttid t h t h tnu ld oroclucf' fihy p111 ,lit·al1nn . hut ""'-""• ot ru11rs .:. "ill Yon i..n,.H,'i thi , is his umorn in b" and say· As. our hero lay sprawled 
hu,hcl• to th e n1·1c . Rn d S<'CS n n ll· co11111lv with t he c,11111cil s orde•. but n!t'-!r ." ( o ntrnned on page 8 ) 
on "hy "'" 11,ople ,lo ~t<lt 1>lant Wtll .1hsnh•tcly rcfuH 10 swear we Th , rea.011 ror this nocturnal un-
El~~•t '.•1•;; u·~AN ;~ ;.BAi;Er;:;, ;i 1 ~.... ,,:~!~,!! ,, ! ~~ ~.~ ~e. ,,. ~~ ~!.~,~! [i/i]]'.'.!f \i~t/:i;;;:{ii A"_ ~r~t;~;~';:0 .. ~~.~ 
STRAWBERRIES FROM O s.-· 11 th,t \Ir§. c;urd,ln Clnrk i, far 11111 real, yell ow golcl, ,,iL h \\horl> lite 1ml) sn id that h e was h .i irv a lter the co rner o( Filt,·e11th s tr•' ct and i\ la ,-
II . \I lluw II r,•1><11 ts 1.11 111,< ei11ht 
1 ho n ;1ml lta ~N · o f ·!~\, h<'rrirs in 
u 11t- ~.:u (II\ frm11 ,11t'-' ;H·rt ,,( 1,Cro11 11 .I. 
llt• lll !l\1fl)"t•tl frnm 1wr1'c lO ro1t1h:t•n 
p\·• pl<" l!losl of tlh· tinh• in 1)i~kin.c 
llld n,lt inuiuµ Th(' fruit COl1\111(11)(t•d 
l1<·arutf J.1111ur. lir.1 anti , ill r,r11h 
ahly ,·ontintH' "',In , u 1111 ; 1) \ 1.\) . 
~Ir II•"' ·II•. pbc, • 111111 1 <1"c 
milt• 1111rth of 1'.i .. 111Ht1le, 
N E Ac RE 1n tla· lrntl 111 11.l~ h1){ s uh.script1u11 \.'Oil - \\ i1111 •. r.., 1.;a11 htt)· ~lnyth11~1l they w~111t , cumhiuctl ~, Clom.J and ki .,.simn i,'l• sa chu ctt av1..•t1 lH~, cam, .. tn thr 'fri-tt·~t an,I Jf tl11s \\J thr 1:t. t day of w i,<. Lla ·r 11 ht. a trip tl11 . ~ummer ru ramps ~nt Lh•·ough with him . \V hcn hunl! otifre ~cstl' rda) mornina,t' nnd tlH· ,·;l :n nai,.,11 , t0111orrow ht• w,,11I I till' 111« · 1rntnins or sen hon:, or u tr11nk h t• \\a s intro,lu ct•d t•• ye \\'illiam ~~ti t! h e h:id a sweet pot ;i to whirh 
h"· Jin i: lin!,.! (Hll' h1111cln_tl ,, ii cl- .,"if:y full 11 1 the.• nr\\cst and lat"'st frot·k . C<iat , ht• latter had a rt·gnlation srt n1t•a,,,r,•,t t w o ft' et in cir~umfor c ncl· 
tl11 ,am1• ~rnd of lunt! ::1 :nul nr,1111hl 
~ t. { loud anti K issi111111ct , u 11'1 tlh•rc.• 
l'I 11n J.tnPd n.1n~n11 whv t hi , • <'<"I inn 
,ho11l4J 11 n 1 ri,al l'l .. u1l Cit 111 t tit• 
"' l ra\\ht•ri, h11s11u1 !\ . in \\h1d1 tlh.' l"l' 
1i. mud1 mnn y lo he IIJ~ltft• Stri.\\\ 
,11,t d, ,llnrs. hut 11ti, r,1111cs1 do•~ !1 1• , ·wHt J; b f the story nlong that o f ha ir :uul t\\U ho rn s. plus nn a,•cr- Th,s "ta t d• is o( th ,, Sho rt Y,•lln, 
11 •t c)p · t• until hl' 1!{111 ri f ·\1Hil , an ,J L1w. (1 c r till cla.tl• whrn l'Xtra ,•rllt:s lll.l.C i7,, (! tail. hut when this g-~ntle - Jt' r . C) pl'.'rsLias'ioi1, :uw ~h l-\.C'nney 
t l,t'n- art• lw,, ntlH.•r cont s taut .. \11, ~ '" il l h,• "4 " l-'111 w hich is Frid.Ly after- man wa f1nal1r intrndt1c..,•r1 to th1.• says he is going to (':tl it :i~ it i~ p\.•r 
\lph.• lh·ai.ran .in,I ~Ii, l.11: tic llon " " ' n. :,lard, ·•'"' • no more cluh of nw,111, op,•rondi of the ll 01111rnhk feet in hapc ontl , cry tcnd,·r . 
linh- \\hd ;1u• out I rhtht and ~•1rly, t1.·r, ,,ill he •nack, hot vnt,•s 1111ly 1111 --------------- ---------·----------
;11ul trum th\• ~1111h1 nn I he,r facts ,, c ~uh:,l· r ipt i, 11. t11r11NI in wiU he al -
., r .. • c-on traiiut.l to hdiCH' 1hat th e )' I,,\ · 1I. \fh·1 l·rid:t) thi sthcdul 
h1.,·c• a ~11r1 riSl' 10 sprin g: that will will 1ll)rcvail 
'lh rr an• thnu . Ollcl'4 nr nrrt• 
h, rr1t•11i, ~ .u .ll huy , t,lllll·, poultry nntl 
~ 1 llfU~ I nut th I st•l· 11e,.11 p,•,~ul in r ly 
, d.1pt1•d !O th, fnrrflOIIIJ,l 111 ,111 ... tr :c ~ 
,rn.( '. ft n lit•a,,.\ n f 11101H ~ .,.h1111 l ,I h\! 
of 111 ,ul,· frnm th r tn . 
TWO IMPORTANT SOCIA[ EVENTS 
111,," ,.. ~I•·: . ( lark. do ,,t,mc 111ighty l 11r <•,- ·,•ry tin~-~·t•nr ~ttbSlrip1 inn , 
hard ~nil ,:,1 icl-. \\Urk tn 1-. <·1.•p in the .:o.L"·'° V•Ht" : three. y,•nr ~uhsc n ptio n. 
l .. ·a•t ~, hC'n~ , .., a hiA field yet t , 1 H 1 , ou , , LC" . : t "' '- r,:;\: 'tt1hscn11tion 
wi., r . ,~~p•·c-ially that part nrountl ~.r oo v1.,t~ , ~ 11d for '-•nrh 1rnr-yt'.'nr 
1 .. i-, \ i11111n•,•, and hy t he way. ~I is"t ,,;,uh .-,t·1 i11tin11 1,000 ,·o tt"' ~ lie"> ,. tra 
l\nhv l '1r\..t l l h~ s again cnt~rcd the , ·,,tl', ""'''''"" '<'lr chths. 
ruunini,r , a1hl tlhlSc whn k110, her 
""' th.• t ,hr , n "h~d horse , l the STANOTNO OF CONTESTANTS 
MOOS~ BANQUET MONDAY NIGHT 
AT KISSIMMEE---350 PRES'ENT 
The I.U\·n l Or<l.-r u( \loosr lo the 
n111ntwr rif three h11n<lr1•,t . nd ti l ty 
ntt•t 1111 ~I ondny night m :ll.1kins0 n s 
hall , 1' i~~,mnH•t.•• nnd l,ad u ha11<111et 
"hich " i ll remni11 Jon11 111 the mem-
ory ur t l<o~e pre cnl. T h e least. wi:h 
all th,• f•xings that lfO with a 1,anqnct 
\\ hC'r l' 1oy is uncnnfin(!d, wos un cx-
« lk,1 i;, iht' n1111uls of sw,· 11 a(iairs ni 
Th,· St. 11111d c"11tl111,t<·111 which nt-
I h ur •1'ny ni~ht la-t th,· N,•w SI. 
(.' h ,11cl hot,•l wa thl• Ml'tl1<.• nf a , h. 
n, 11"\ w,t l1t.~rinM'. TIil· I .w.ll1l'~• Im• 
prn\l' IIH'III l l11h w:nv ., ,·.1r,I party 
~ind llh·r,• w,·r"• t'lt(htei.:11 tahh•:. at 
11l.tv . l"h,, , ,·col wns 1'edarrd ., . uc· 
, t !ti: .. 111 "°' ,~r l' ll"t' n£ the wnrd nnd 
11 '"II 11rohahly he (nllow,•tl up with 
HHlft' card th rti\•, . 
" I ai n 1l1<• ,·,·11 e, n( 1111cr,• 1 of the 
ruy . Tlw q11,1rtr• 01 th,· Rohl'rl 
I 1un1,,:.1◄ rlor ti ~orm,vl ~rnd 1111d11s t ria l 
~ l hnnl. 11f ,1 aubnd, FluridL, , f,!'a\ -. a 
ht' (" t.·011,~" rt. \\ hil-h \\ ., t h , 11 tHl llhl>' 
,•t1Jn1c1l hy a rt•cortl hrt•akiuf,{ aufti-
t·nr,•. I ht• hig hvt,•I wn packed 1., 
he• clun r . ,111il th ,ernnda wc•re hll,•d 
tl11 l· r1tl.tI 11•11h1 
with tlu· ,wt· fin\\ Th(': , -011 1.: rl wa 
1l1<• hold "a ,Ill tlo,H \\Jd , . 1wr tcd ol 11, 'l'hr 111,. 
----------------- 1.1,1 hc.•111~ a 111t1. iri ,l11 h) 11at11rc th e 
Head Of Fam.lly of "Id 11J1•l,11li_,., a . ung hy 1l1<·11• an• «1·r cJl'11gh1l " I 1,1 the lt1\'<'rS of hur-111011}". 
S I H 1; . II . l .dthr. tht• ~,•ninl prupric• eventy S ere t, .r , it th ' h,,l,•1. <J,• l'I\•,·• th,• thn11k1 
u! tlw p,•npl,• f, r hrinlling the nc11r•> 
'l'ht· llhHt who not,lil·.d ,,~ Rnnw 11111 inLrn ln.-rl' nn,I lhr thank!\ s,f th e 
w,·t i._ •~tl ln1111 \!Inn ,.-u., 1h31 h1' I .ucl1t•i,' lmp r0\:<'1IH'nt l l11h for the 
wa l,1111111 1 lur ~I ('" Ji ,ucl, anti th:lt '"h" , .f th <.' h!'lt' I fnr thd,. ClHtl 1Mr1y. 
tlnr,· \\ t•r, • ru•, ·t 11 y rhildrrn nnrl. \Ir I l' hkt•r 1s nlw.tv!'I rt•,ull rn ti•~ hi 'I 
~o;1111l'11<ldr,n 111 l11, f.ln11ly, \rti vt' il 1•art tu hn•lrl 11 1' the ' " i.tl h f,· of St. 
,, I J ., II )I \ t') • l lnud. manr uf I h,• e11t1·rtt1111111r 111 • 
•rn• t nr ,...1y 1181, )II( le ( I( IHl )!I\' II h 111111 bl'inl( .It •, r·,,,n,., .• ·a1 
hr11• <l ""• 'r his nfon• aid ~ vcuty I l .. -
chil ,l ri •n ~I. 11·k t1 r is Id . name. nn,I J • '' 
Iro111 ,t1•1" , 11 ,111H• "•"! -;.;:c !-: .. ~:, .... -
I -~r In !,,, trnll l{ l'llllltph to f,llh~r tlBSt Glimaie On farth is Hera 
n /.11111l1 .. r a h•11t<lr• d nnd 1,•v~nty 
M, . 1;,,1 •ti • i~ 1,.nki11 g nvrr t h,• ,i t-
unti n n . ;•111I • •• 1:ir I, well plrn ••rl. 
11 is 1<h·a i• In lncall· cndt one or hi ~ 
rourtN1 11 chilrlr t11 on n fivr ncr(' trnrt, 
RII a , IJ n lning. nnll rail it G letlc vill ', 
I l i• pr hhl,• he will locatl' ju~t w rftt 
a f lh•• rlty 
" . t l lll anchur, I. wli.1 h.1 111·111 " 
o>lt•:1,;1111 wi>tt,•r 111 5 1 '1<1111 1. lelt 
1'11t1. da, (qr a11H1l' II, J\lo. 'I, rom-
r.1<li• l lla n r har,I n .; h,• p rm acvc rol 
winter ln ('. lolornin . hut that St. 
t l1111,I nt nnnt•• i 1hr h•·st nn anh. 
I l 1• wllf r,· 111r11 again u~ « l winter. 
w,111.. « t , , 1it1d11,; . ,\Ii,. \latllc """ · TODAY 
tll•n , t1,H,n 11 \\h1tt h1 r. writes 1h n. 1 
5h'-· J'i 011 111 .. 1ooh,,u1 tor f1r"tl nr s1.• i.:-
U1HI pri1·•, a ,hi \\ Il l make a lrip to 
h.1,..,u,~"·r ,1111111 . q,ar.ltt· thl' inh:th • \Ir~. 
it.1111. ri-t1111 t lH·ir Hlllllty. \I 1 ~~ 
r,,. I ,•a111 y ah, 111 th o. rnnh'st i• \Ii~, 
1hn1 th,· pri,,·, n••· n ·nl 1,tnl,I 1l11llars 
"' 1 °'u fc 1 , IH• fir. t , 7c; fnr 1h <'t: · \( I,; ~ 
t11ul : $ 1n fn r tlh" I hint ; ..Z!t for th • 
f ttrlh , an ti , to lnr 1h riith not a :'-1,,~ 
St. Cloud 
, 111·d o n l.1rk . 
I ot.ic D1111littlc 
\11,h;1 R.-!!an 
Whittler 
~l ntti,• ll01S1le11 . . .... .. 
Kissirnmcr 







1H1r .. l"'lh ,. rit) . . 
The J\111 o se arr a rt•, I II\·, · l1u11ch. 
They arc well fi ctl lina11ci.1lly and 
the lm11t1u•-- l was gl\1.•11 for an <"'(C'\111~ 
tn s1wn ,I 0111t1 "f thc.•ir s11pc1 tlunus 
l·;tc;h . 
t.,.n d'-•d. say "Xc '" l'r \\a su..:1h gen 
c ,·n l i:nod t1111c had hy s o (inc a hnnch 
of ijlh)tJ r~llows 1,\. f r I' 
Th,· ,\l oose Orel, •,t.rn uu tdid it ,•If. 
Th,• 111usk th,•y f••rnisla·cl ""d nil that 
"• •tild h,• d<sirt· d . I t i, h11p1•,I St. et,,uu 
will soo n hl• h1)1t o n •d with a c-n11 c- rt 
hy •h \!nose 11111,icians. 
tr yon ar,' not n Mlln. ,. it i your 
'1 \ \11 foul :, an d if .)OIi ,,ant lo he n11 
1hc insid,· looking nut \\hen ,11d• nl 
fairs art Riven yuncl bet t er 11c1 in th,.-
ur<lcr whil,, th,· a,,oina i, 1(110,I 
l>u it 110w. COUNCI[ WILL ORDER 860 . 
UNIMPROVED LOTS CLEARED ENTHUSIASTIC SPORTING CROWD 
AT GUN CLUB GROUNDS THURSDAY 1 l h1.· . tr , •t Mqwrint ·11de11 t e,i<lt"llt• ly 1111 ,•11•1 1 1h.1t ~t ( lnu,I ,h II be 
111.11l c :, dt"~t11 a. th, hand nr 111an can 
mak\ it, h> jud~e fn 1111 hi n •pur t lO 
the 111Ct'l111 or the cn1111cll r.,nday 
ni1tht. 
11 •• s tnt ~tl tlmt h e had maclc n n o te 
11( 1-1(~1 1111s th.tt . h ou ld h1• ci,•~nctl, 
nn cl would hring in n u ordmnn,·c lo 
hat df,•c t ot th e •le · t 111 •r tinJ<. rhes ,• 
lu • arc ,Ii trlhuh••I ovc,- tlw cit · and 
t \ h,•o: l'l,•1111 r.l "ill ncld 111uch to the 
ln"k 11 1 ~ 1. l lo 11 <1 
h u t whil • ,utr s11 1i<•ri11tc11<lent of 
,.tn d i~ pt•dnr111i11g thii mo~t crt•dil• 
~,1,1 · work, \\t' <I 111, wa11t hi111 to In c 
.,i~ht nf th,• lac• thnl ht "" elec ted 
""'u1 ,t•rin tend cnt of str('l"ts,' 1 and not 
·'s11Jll~r intl' 1H IA.•tlt ttf und· •nn<1tl lot ,'' 
It is 1ru,• th t th e co. t nl cleaning lots 
foll "hull o n th e own rft, hut i1 i 
.ii n t rue t hul our s t rert1 art' in 8uch 
t'n11 ,1i1um '4 tha! it i a lmo11t impo 
silil,\ to drive n r nr nvrr thrm. 
\\ ,. ,Jmt ' t expect our it y orricers 
t11 p r!nnn m ir ·\dl's, hut \\l' , o c~ 
pt·C' t th tm tn devi c wny nntf n1t•nn 
to 1,ce l' 011r dty 1111 to th• hiirh s tn11 
d:ml t H•y (11111HI It on taking office. 
Thut interest in the St. lo11J Gun I : n ~.1 1<llt nf a 110 ihl,· .lS hirda. Th 
Cluh 11 rvc.r Ii\!{ was rvidenn•,I hy ,·rowd. f!r,•!l~lll wt're r .~ l ■ po r t , ;~11,i 
ti , . 1 l akin. ' Ill ·nd · nc, nt 111, ncv,•r fa,lt-tl 111 shmv th rr appren1l10" 
,~ rt:t:nrt lrt: W, • ~ a t • \ or f\ d1ffirult . hnt made JlOOd 
ir..kl• ffL)llt j:t:ro11n,a~ :u:,, r11u1~JM) "r.- lhe \t1111 c :ui, ., k,;,1 U1 T1a,u11r h., 
«1111, 11 \\ltt•n Mr. 1 ~stcr S. Gtmian, 1,·ll 11w p.-,,pl th,·y f<d h<>1111r.·•I 11t 
1h r d •nn1pio 11 •ra p ·hot o r th e Dn• th< , ay h,• i11vi1:, t lun wrr,• r, ·~p•11•••· 
J) U nl Pn,, ,irr p N,1l1l', gave llll 1..'xhiln- t d tn , und hnoe that 1'1r tlu· halan cr. 
ti,,n ~hc>() t 1 lc hrltke 7 1 out of a of 1lw 111 11n1t· r th Malfl t• liik C'"" '" '' 
p, ~. ihl,, 75 hircls ,d ll 111• 11r1• •11 l NJ Thur■ ,hy nhn• 
The ot h,•r m en•he rs n( lh~ rlnh di<I 11111111• . \nnthcr shoot i un t i I •ft• 
n1t1t• fi11t• ho1Jt in f.{ 1 rnr i11g- fro111 r ') i r·1unr1 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1916, 
OSCEOLA COUNTY'S GAIN BY EX-· ~se~mt 
~!~~,!~~!;,,"~~ . !.~.~.,,,!~~~~. ,~~~~ ~o:/Jf 
f 1'\f,•r t\\'l- hu n d r e d dollnr s \\ '•> rt h, a11<l cfe \\a~h:ll nnd 11\0lll'Y thn.1 ,, n • wny or 
thb wrl'I, d u pl1<'ll l <· ll Lil.I t nnl,•r, ~Cly • • ~~ ll,c,•ol., ,·,•11nly tu n,a li c 1\ <li spl,\y of hll l hni it " a t h ,• h,•st ' ) r11 1, he ,r 
l·s p r dur.t~ at th e ~tl111 JU fiiir haU hi~ cn•'tH111:r l' ' 'l• r t .._L ·tt- d 
hes1 call ,,n \I r, \ , F, T homH, w hli !"he :S:c 1< F1k 11 111nk,· a pcci,11 . 
m:uut,!r"! the 1' t.· ,, i•:lh.• 11 l' I n tn t h~ n . '"'f ~) rup from ~ rct• n can\ nU t ht• 
,,.itH,.-lt i ,t f,• w mik~ e a . t 111 S t l luud, ,~ , rli..m ,11 hr m p, m.1 ~t '- r llf l,h e ... ut , 
nnJ h is Ill ind "ill lw q uic kly chu11 gcd , n11el hnvin;: t he h ~~ t t111 1! lnte t 1111• 
FORREST LAKE 
Of Sanford, Florida, Demouatic C andidate foe Concrus Fourth Con. 
gres~iona t District, 
T o the Dem rai l.: V o ter o f the flo \\ ..,d la nd , l bd,eve that the Fed-
F ourth Congl'C' ,ana l Dis t ric t :- tra l t.'(o,·,·rnll\e11t sh,1uld. and can, end 
r' II I aid 111 1hc drainao,;c "' the ·e land ~ uch spa,·, h been , ed >) ca n- where II become /ncccs ary The J ida te here to ( re. :, nd t he m ttc r 
therein christene d a ·'Plat fo r m·" I federal J,10\ ernme111 h s he>" n recog. 
I I 111rinn oi 1t 1it11, ~k•nr.:- this hnc in at hO\\C\ er, prdi,r to a~,umc ~ t:ll t " 1,., ... an<l \ altiabl, d,n,lopll\cnt or f"l' Ople or the Fourt h _n1str1n k110,, n . , 
th t 1 a.J\'••cate a nd '"II seek to aJ- nrid land project, in the \\ c,t, anu 
v a n ce all the com mo n planks that I wo11l 1I ur~c the .1dop11on h)· Con-
loob. to the neral l>e tt ermen: of the i::re,, ,r a hill uilable 10 lhe needs 
c c ntrr,nn a n d b cLt t.: r k n o w n llt"nls uf li '-1 ur undraith..1.l and ~ubn1ergert 
ur l· I rida pcopk, 0 I sh,1,U co•i· lands. whcrun \\t, \\Ouli.l , bare 111 1111 
· · · ,,, ernmt•n till as,1'.\tance. 
\1111.HH! th ,· numcruus r ,hibit. fr ('l1 u 11nnrd ma 1..· hi11c r) , trc-rc i no won<lcr 
,hi co i11ty "" sen•rnl ir-•llo11s or l•~ t 11 ; 1:ik111g frl)nl r,•11b. nnd fi11<l • 
S) rup m ad.- at the Ne" Ede n rlant l 1111( . , s: c.a ly al<" , 
ti c,n, :1 11 d So) pc rfn· , " :!. i ls fln, o r T hi:1 $,'· lion o f ( gr eoln nt111ty i~ 
t ha1 i t wa s 11d-1rn ~d "ilh :, ri bbon pcrn lia rly n<lnptrd I<> th,· •11c1·~ ,£ 11 1 
h ~• thl'" iu J g_f.' or J \\'!lr<h . .-\ f irm in ~· u lt h u t ion 1li can t.• . nd "~ m. y l.'1e-
T a1111 .1 n1tr ,1ctccl hy th e Jisplny, a k· I •ct 10 ser t hnl indus tT tnkl' 
ell pe r mi 1i;in 11 11,_, 1aa tc it , n n<l .). t once Rre- .. t tr it lc-s in the 11 ar iu t ur c. 
Golden Rule Girls 
T he last ,,.c . iug of t he Golden Rut• 
li,rls w held at the l1on1.- o f Mn 
• 'orth rop p. w ck ago Friday, rt 
wa· dcduccl 10 send th small box of 
rucl rs 10 t he ll o me and not ¥1 it to 
fill •he larger bo x. A comn1i tt~e was 
a ppointed 10 cu d it. . 
It w a a11 11 ou nced tha t t he girl, 
were 10 mee t th e F riday a ft~r OulJ, 
br ingin i: s011 1,c On t cl sQ w ith them 
lo t ic t he q11ilt . ince they d id no t 
tin i h the girls w ill meet after school 
e <ery e \' e n,n i; 11n t il th ,.- q u ilts arc 
fi nish ed. 
The 1wen .y d t> llars 111c1ttiC' nc d 111 
(he folio\\ '"i' letter nre the d ub d ne , 
d o natio11 s an d th,· ub cripuon$ of 
the bu inl'SS men. 
Mardt IJ, 191b. 
~Ii, t,lady Saunder·, 
Sec lichkn Huie Girl . 
Dear .\Li ·s ~a under \\ ',. nte mor< 
A Grand Success 
T h,, 1:.1 ic }'. l',lcl-:lr y 11"<ilinry, 
~ o. 7 1, t , 1 h,· Army 11nJ a vy nio 11, 
ni e t a t thr h,' n1c of Mr, . 1ar>• \\ . 
\ ' c , ,, t,-- . \\ ' 1,lC UFin 11v~nue, Fdday, 
, lard t 11. T l, ,·r•: wa fin program 
:J r ri\ ,\K •'il. I . ,1 ,, Ll'n,nde \ r e ,land , 
dt 11·11,an I cc mmitt~, I\ ti ltd by 
J,;id,· 01nradr ll0t tj}II, treasurrr, 
1ud l.atfy l;'.c,n1r11d~1 Rnbin• n, pre-
il'ntrd tll h fltll'li with a lfTt•cn 1ilk 
Oiu~. · 
le~ rfr11m and cake w~re rrttd 
,\ he r r<'frcslimrntt the program wa, 
taken up. 
Mr , M . \\ .... \'ettlc cntrr d with 
the , ost ttml' o f an old lri h " o m:in 
i ll t lnnd ~tl in merirn. Th e ,. to m e 
\\ ns uniq ue nn d h r part \\ ,1, well 
acted . 
Lady ·on,r, ti c \ · red ,tnd I\ nn: a 
"hite .11it tri mme,I w ith s ilk . h:im 
rock and a ~rnn hat "tth Ohl ,1.-ry 
at the hi. ht t 11oinl o( ,;imt. 
I ~dv Comr:tcle Brem 11 <1111 "n 
amu,hu:. .tnu hrr :,.,1n,;r or t.h r "l rl'th 
ll:ih\' hr •u~ht do"n th,· h uni,t, 
.. r"r, F. Haker pla)e1I thrt•e ll\1111• 
I, n nn tht ma11dolin . 
I a,ly Lorurndcs F. 11dnr and llo11 , -
lM1 .:l\c." an lri,,.,h dur, t . 
~omra,h~ Fanrhcr nt.hl~ a t.Jlk •ln 
, 11 lri,h :111tl Grnnan )\C) • ju~! !dni!~,1. 
0 LY NATIO 
. \ 





L BANK IN O CEOLA CO NTY 
Interest Paid on Tim D po it 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
St. Cloud, Florida 
t ent my di wi th brin ' lit ' 1111 prom,. Aid for A gricult ural Advanc<m <n t 
n nee in th i a rticle a lew o f the more O\l ing 10 the immense v.llue of our 
, ·ital thin;; I hc lieve wo uld he rench- inrm I nd • anu their po, il>ilitie, I 
cial , an d can h, • cu red for •he dis- t1all adn,..::n1c and t1rgc grea tn Fe1l-
t ric-t and ~talc, .ulJ be ot a d ,·ant::ur~ er.ii a~:--i'-tan1.~c- and cncournt.!'tncnt in 
to t he pe-ople of the e ntir e ·cou n uy. a~ricultural train1ni:: and dt.!,·t:lopment 
Parcel Po1,,t Extcn ... ion thnl r~h ~ '\;pc:rmttnt s.acion~ ,1nd 
Cumulativ e t"\·1J e n ce 1n t he shape: of farm . ,; irls' cannin., dubs, anti thc-
hi:a Yilv in crea in u aqe has sho,Hl , ari ,u dubs o rg1H11l"rd hy dte br,y, 
th a th~ Parce l Po, t i one of the ui the 131< ior tl 4•ir agric1 1ur:il 
m o t • al u~hle an d Cl>ll\ enicnt met h- ccJ 11 c.11ion and betterment 
than pl . ,,·d in I.in "C Ml' i:nntly 
Jeh •htc,I to s,.,,. :he 1otal contribu• 
u 'rt ot ~2c..,.o~ J t ·t rel-rh·cU throu ,h 
th< c1f.1rt, nl the Gold<n Huie Girl· 
cf y o 1r d i)·. \\ ,, "· nt ILl a ,k t h t 
now y"1" anc.l the othr-r members of 
the duh \\ill l •.:io<l enou •h to act 
a. our th3nk->on ai,r,111 t o these bu,. 
me:o,~ 111«..·n aud n:her \ \ ho cont ributeU 
to thi~ tunJ. for \\ c \\ 1t .,..,.ery ont 
oi nur fri1,,.•11J, hl kn Lt\\ . no n1n tt er 
h , ,m ll their c.>n1r,but1on 111;1y be, 
1ha1 it i, ,,i n:. 11dp 10 11s in our 
1n1rk, I think the G Ide n R ule G irl 
hi\.<, 1lvn,· e xn•cdin I) \\ell f r u · 
an,J l wa11t to d, k th t l 011 " ill say 
a. ·p-t:t1al wor<l ni a{l ort:ci:u ion t o 
~!rs. l'ullpcr and the pator of t he 
\l,1hodi•,t church aud hu " ,fr fo r 1he 
u~,· 01 t!tc..~ 1,:h11r .. 'h "htn [ was th~f"'l'. 
.in<l for 1h,·ir kin.t 1 mt,rc t a t ,lll 
times iu our work. 
I., <Iv 'cmr.ult• Fan her ,an• a 0 1,, 
Th.: la t tlUlHhl"r •'n the llro;:. r ant 
":\ a l"O'npo ili,•n ,, rit h.·n t" prt ~,h-
ff\r and r1.:'-·1tc-\l '" I ~ull t·omr, ,If: 
llo1hh n. Harry Todd's 
Friends Help l.a,h l ,,111111anJ..r I> ty and cnr:1° 1 r.t,! , • t ii tlH· \u Ui.1.ry 1oi11rn 1und-.;tl 
th,• \ mcri,· .. ,n ila,.z ou ttw la'"' u an,I 
li..,tt n,•il t,, I a,I\• f't1mr de 1 [nu trn,. 
Thrn all j,,inr,I in chrering 01,i 
C!tln :.1n1I ,·1l°d•·d \\ith hrf'r ·h i:r~ 




d s of· di trihut ing i•roduct. whet he~ 
Of t h •· farm, fac·ory, n r i!,e shehc ot Naval Base a t K,y West 
th e ,;:.erchants. T h,· P· ~eel. Post ~• Rcn'i.in;? ,hat ,lll ad,·qu.11.ly .ind 
not n:tained 10 that whtdt ,t was ,n- pr 1 ,·rli· !, rtiiwd na\'al ha,.- at Key 
1 I ''-"'t \\ t ult.J comnrn11d the!' t.:n trancr" 
tend d-n ,h. trihukr. O\'Cr oca t,·r· lo 1l1,• Cult oi .\lc.·icu, a!forJ protec-
ri t<,ry, 'f 1 't""all anicle nf mc rd,~n• tl•Jn to the: Pana.ma -:t nal .• ind in 
cli-e ancl 1 .. 1rm prmh:c-t~ J a. '-·u,t Jt:St (3"1 •Ji ( ·rd1.."ll troub!c ht.: a ,;,;.'.ltC-
suffit.il·nt tn mctl the v,1t1·n .. 1.: o1 rar• ... 1..1rd LO tht 11 nJ,? hnc ,Ji \:a cc::t.tt 
rb '- ..and l-n n<lling. tliruu~h ,d1ich fl,.ritla is npo,e,l. I 
· Entire Sil.ate the F ,r.t Zon: udin < th>t 1hi na,·al ha~.., ,hout.l he 
\\'} t I 1 i• ,. ,Vt•..,) l d il\"t an J e--ta l:~11 J 11, tht 1"'. ~ r~1 •\t·rn-
\\ ill ur..:e the n~(t.: -. 3 1"")' ;:u ._ 11 h,. t. nt- er' . ·l:1t1 I '"·I ur '1.· that 1t h <lone 
i 1Jr i an cx·<·n • r-1 1 ••f rhe Fu,t Zonl• A id fo r Pes t Era djcativn 
to inc u·l'-· tl \; t..'nli t" "" 1 te- 1 ~:lt ~,. ·1 'f L."rt,tt 11.\tu al im ll ,..h.·~ j l'\-
a p:uc1.: I he1n u ., h.-,l itE .a"l' oi t • 111 r .:1 r. n"' t' , Jr\" to l t.' , ·t--1-
any stati::--up ·n · cc:t:uu \\ 1 • t 1!0~ fort" and intcrt'"'t or ·n1al y p .... r .. on,; 
.i t-shtJ 11d ~~\; It re I a.n,- win·rt: "'It••- 1n l'\'l"ry st,ttc.". tlh.'rt.:f1•re, I ht•hrvt" in the confu1 of that _t:itc- inr ont.• 
1
• 
1 f lat 1 .. , .. , .rate tl,.r_..-ecl rr poi:r11 I, that the ·e•ltral i.;nvcr111ne11t ~hou ,I 
:1 '"" J-,. .c-1~tl m.Hcrial aid "hen da.n!:?Cr l'r n-
Tbi ,1rra.nv~1n<"nt wuul,l 'Zlvc t,cry r,:1ra~ th~.,e indc-tr. _: I ther fort" 
ine rcha.nt an<l. farmer in e, er· :,tatc ;.,rpr , e and '" i11 work tor inJ'- ral r..i,J 
\\ i. '111t)( > ,111 • 11 nery happinrss, 
anti t han\dn ., y u J\,r Jnur conttnut>d 
and J,,yal in hrc,t, 1 ;.1111, 
\'c:-r\' ·inc<.n,;1' •·uur~. 
·\larcus t' I ·ng, Supt 
lhe 1 ~'l 1111..·ctin~ \\:1,ll he l:dJ .11 
1 lte b nic.• of 1 .. 0tth I louhtt!c n x.t 
! .: : .. :,. _n ~ ? 1 ''! ,.;1,. _ nre tu 1:ikc their 
, 1ppcr \. If 
"J he ,pint .,f ."t, l°l"111I :\!lt•nclr,l, a 
t1 t• hnu .. l' \\.t · 1,al0 kt:1I tn thr ,J,..,....,r 
~Ir F \'rcrlan,I. 
Pre.-,, l or 
Th ·limatc , r St ("lnucl i. the 
1. ,. t I erfr-c:t ! , the world. •\'tll ,,·r• 
th,, l1c lla· ;11ia11 I. l.11 d• 
"'UB CRIBE F O R THE TR IBUNE 
TYPHOID AND THE FLY 
B y J . Y. PORTER, Slale Heallb Officer 
an tjnal opp,-► r· unitl ior l1t1_ ine 3 ~ I d d. f 
w ith every merchan and evtry far• 1 r t l< c,,ntrnl an era ,cation ° 'J he puor we hove w1 h u , a1'«.'a),- v nt lhc ir u n r~ t r k t ii hr· clin . Uut 
m e r in ''"\' other ta1c. llnw . this any disca,c or 1•e t injuring or de- also ty1,hoid feHr! nne nr t\' o H"rtda ctt ic. ha Ye enact • 
f h L r £ c.trnying any animal , ir\rm, ,-rarden, n11 .. nt; \\.hn:h auack the insect in it 
cha ng, "ill o:,era,e ,r t 1" I ent "1.'11 ~r n, ic.r st. "r ii hery indu iry ot U rganizcd society ,111 u in<livi uual cf- h r cd •n " "Idec,, an d th e dl<cti, cnec, 
Flo rida, for ,n i~ncf', w,I •e r<3 'Y ti•e tat< fort are de vt,J to r el ic, c t he results 01 tl1"s: 1!:w • l, a , l, c11 ~rovcn. 
een "hen it i; l> inted out thnt, ur;• p d · .. 'tJ f b l h bna.r U · ... "' ._. » ., 
d er the present zone arrJn emen1, t F\ent, dev:~.;;i::v "!i~hin the la t ::,J'~':~ti:t~i t i~ "\1~ ':.t~c nt i~n1 1, ive ~ l 1 1 ton m ud, lo antic1 patc th c en• 
cost s as much to ,end a packai,;e from lei\ )cJt, ha, c pointer! nut to II nur o the prevention .,f typ 1r,lJ. un t il it l ire er d,ca:ion oi the ;,est, hut l! 
Jack ·rwillc to Pensacola J:ick nn- neerl ior prepara1ion an cat' o1 war hccomcs practi,Jlly epidemic, anrl '""l he le scncd in u cry ro111 mu 11 ity 
, -il le tn K •y \\'ct. or frn"! either C!! or ,h r.-at ncd crious tria1bl1• \\Ith then It b•com• a •111t,ti1J11 of lww J 111 unco , er~d ma n u re hca1)s of the 
these pla<t• 1" :Jack onnllc, ~ it any foreii;:11 nation. I believe in and c1ukkly nn<l how widely society c~n ual,lc •re 1>rnli!i c 111 t h, pro<lllctin n 
dncs o < nrl the ~- me pa~k• •c to h II d ·1• d I s.• .. arat" ,t ,1,· fr,o111 ,nlcclton. .,r th,· fly. In ,onwari . on, t he npen 
oin1- in , mhero Ohio l1J1l1ana, an•! a a n..:atc m, ,ucry a" nava pre• ~ ' :i r La11c can i• innocence it self. \ I un i-
a far \\C•t a, ~ nnrh• 1_hc rir•~•ot 1, rerln ·-, oi uch scn1>e that the e 1yphnid fc, •r can b · pre>enk~- nr,a' a,nhont) ha s th. pow r to r e-
first -z n.- limit i, fi, ,J dt uhy miles. 1·niu-,J s,~1,- ,hall a all umcs he tlut ha h<cn pre rc,I. f t <an be '"I'· q11ire• thH I ahlc .,.,nc r. , li,rry or 
and "itltin that ra,!111 ten pounds al>lc and ri-a1ly to ddt111J their honor, ctl n111 an,I nne ntcdic;il authority lrl"llt'- r, 11y place where horse., cat 
<~n be •cnt !or fourteen c<nt. Ile• pr"ttcl ht' Ii,., an,J ,npnty ot their ha pn,rlic.ul that hr ,,, o it \\ill '"' tlo ,r mult·• .ir~ l.tpt h, II htp la 
,•11n1l that limit the ratt mcrca-.c.: o citizen . nrl. u-h·,~ "dl"•tuatf!" 1,rr.uection a r,tr ... <.h. ,a ... ~. ~I h1,; cnthu -1 a t, how- hie rdu ", n1.u1ure. undtr ily-pr I 
faoidly iat h} th ti:11.- Tallaha ~ee to e1r t tr•·ant1IL• in err f on lhc ,-,c1·, Ila ~u.:cn drl'a111i11g that _hy that L:OH r and th;tL in n1ov111K it thfl 
Him Celebrate 
Our encleuor 
i, to give full 
value re eived 
for every penny 
you 1pend here 
Vt/ e w ~ttt "111lat 
p •t r ,1 O t , 4'nd , 
d u,11lu t o ( ood. 
h net• 1erwk!. 
th!., la • tte•clll7 
aro•lil« bwlneu 
Follow the Crowd I 
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 
G.A.BLEECH 
r~nn~yha n ia , c .• hHwec n t 01 h nn d or Ta11113 h,ic.·c been rcach_ed. from hieh ,ea,. f f•,'H\ay )t'.tr, <>ctc ty. mrantng th , ,a•n, 1,rc,ca ltit,ns hall be ubsened. 
Jack 0111 il'c <·•r Jack 11\·illo from F ederal A id fo r Good Roads men, wom, n and 111hoT111,1 of 1hr •1 hi prntnt~ the ,. caJJC 11 r tht fly . S t . C l">u rl has th e fin il l •1 la nd 1,n t lr tl·ern. ,1,, c , h 1 • • '" ·r• a• J tn 1•,en- l'e,ti, n the lie-lief that ~• J ,t:itc or 1ntion, wi I bn, ln:com,• fr.,111 ht: lin·nhn!l J•IJrc ancl ,.i.:ly in hea ch in the Uni te rl S1a t~1. ST. C OUO, F LORI DA 
11t h slrcels Phone , ~ 
ty-four ccn 5 \\ t11 1e 1., r -ach Pensa- roa, ar" l1 i111p .. rtan1 arljunct 111 the arou, •d tu :lw ,~ct that the rh,tasc le ,,. 11 lh<' nwnac,. I'll.It 11 ,_ a pr,,r •] =-=-=-=-=-===-----------..:..----==------------ --cola or Key \\'r,t, frurn Jack tJn\11\e , r1kral 1.ilan qf milatar} µrq:.t.rednrs·. ca.1 t·c pr-:H~itlt.:tl. to the ,•nnrniim, th:al nod ,,ffrrll\"C JITl:rau1iou I.J. 1,ccn 
nr Jai;:k,01,, ille fr,,m tlu·m, th~ ro t a1 d ne1.·t:1,an· rc.r th • cxtt·n. it,n ot '- •11u111ic \\ a-.t..: it u1tall,, ~1n,l to th'! J,rovl·rl h ,:. J)l·rit•t1(c.•, in tho.,_. pl11c1 I WYL/ £ AND RE VAIOLDS 
of tht' 5 n~ tack:iS!e is. torty-tlire'C our rural ma.ii rout;! an,l :he rranlli• a1or.al r•fh:11 L' 11( J>L'rmittllhe: 1t ti, ra\'• \her un:n:Ctpal authority ha t, rn - , IW 




1 CI . 1· 1 I 1·10 'J fr lic,c• i,, an,I "ill arlvne1t1 l"rdcral ·-1 I • t f from urago t'I en ra n ~1 1 1trl ~n.:: :wn \\a.):t at ,... . ., ,\n an,·mpt wa., Jnoulc JII Jad..:ij(Jlt· 1 
eight l" ut.-., wliilc it CO"'it _vtn C'f'!1ts auJ I ,r ~,.,.,,d rod.ti klild1ng. -t 111tlin~ this h:rrihlt.: di 1·a~1..~ . \'adti., ... ,silt. l\ '-·1.::ir or rlHJr(• ;,tgo 11, pr.-·1 tflil 
to ,,·n•l 1h:.t >me I ack3.,~ 1ro111 J::ry Inland \'/atel'Ways ,;., 11 with ,he ant1•tn1hoi<1 s,·ru1r1 ha till' re,iiltnta nt l•l1ori,la, ),qg,· l u·v Srwrro.!(e 







1 I lJtl:c\'C ,,c 511 ,ul,i h :..hie to ~,!nrl µroinr, • t1r,1 by th" t·t:1kr:1. 1 ~u\·• n) -tlHl 11.L )·, :111tl It· ct1u:1,·nry 1~•11 lore,· lht.. nper.:nion ,,i th nn:,· ~.u~•, 
Englneera and Surveyors 
an1I Oralo o l(", M11nlcl1•al Wo rk i.nd Loc 11tlnn W,wk, 11 111n l ' rlntln l( 
a 
11
arkagc l,y Par ed Pust any,) here trnment th clcv.-lop111, nt a11cl •xten . t n , t·1hli&h ,I 111 housan,J, .,f 111- 1 11 1 -~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;~~:;;;;~:;,~ , . • A if w ,.,,, -1· ·,11'a11' ,,··,,1,·r\<·•v1;. . l1•·!1'cv·1 " ~l•· , I. ''-'\"He.· .. ,_ w,111 i rnsL l1HH ll·y rt,;, 11111 in the t~tr tor unt.• ,,nre, an,; ~, ~ q •J .__ !I, •11\1rh1a ca c.... l!l)' ~trt,n,, OJt ('ltJttltmn ,.,,t ,lq;r,I 









l'QU:11 irotini: \\1 h ,e mai <"t'der c1 I nt::C'" "'ary for thf': lrnililin)( up and t·•irrcuce. ~r)vhoid 15 •J•r,•;.ul ht the p,, eel ta,,, ,:ird " n,t,i,rnin•:· 
ST. CLOUD, FLA . 
i,, ,·.cry tat , wlulc the: tnt·r .. ti r l,' t,:ll"ll')l1 or C'fHnmercl' ht:l\.\'rt·n tran"fcrn·ntl ,,f tht· ,11-.1·:,se g1.·rr1 . Pu ..,jhly Olhc•r dtit· ha,·c ho.ul 
1111 d1a1u I)( cvrry ~it ,· a_n<l tt\,\·n ~ ul,J iir t·<Ja tal owl Jnl.111,I r-iti1•5,, .. , h(• ,.. iiitrL• carried Ly 1h1• iron1 '.I(• ilar t'X.lh·rirtHL"'i \\ith tlH' df1d1 11c
1,,, pla,, ,1 r,n a, c•1ual11v for Lu-111e< l'rrrn1i,in11. if dcctc1l. f1clclit). lo}al. , . ., 11 ,,f tlw 1,ali 111 tn the fr,oJ that ,,1 inol,vi.!t1~h nn,t !he• rqw,,rcllrr of 
, ,, tic me l,Ju•. n r r,(' er •v. ,H 1c t \\Ork fnr nty <On llllltl1I~. 1 ,a , 11 t'""'"~<d, r.r tu the fno.J al th<:i, ,,,::innt1t ' I h fac t rl.;tnains 
ruy , d \\11, ~· i h can:i·•I ((Jflif.H)t"r,ttirm ,,f. and an r••atlv runkeO. antl 1hc ,h ,·a c h l-1 r t• that tJIIIJlic ·l 11 llllt.·11t in J a.ck"tiuvill•· 
W et Lar.ds as Valuab le as Arid Lands :n c•'h;:,n! 1:'''k '~•~11.al\;;:~::rs that e,I .,;,c '- n,, tly t n filthy lltlnl(, J wa, nr,t ari,11. ~•I •"•ain,1 d1hn a nti 
II ' n d wl11h1!1 llu ,hr, ,'1' ,,, ol r • •y ;in ' ~i11l'crrlv _ytmrs, ft, ISi <jn "'ha\ wn,il1ll tur,n In lrnnarcl lh,• ,Iv '"" granter! th<" frc•rclom of I 
tatl"' .ir a '> '" mar y , t·r (' ·, (. j ,.cdl J rorn- t Lake. to ,-,l 1cr pa turr.s. an l;tJ it. Ji•Cr,m .a tl,t• t:llV, to multiply and claim new 
lari:re ,. .-.f 111,m r eel <>r oser• rlu1y to ·n11 1h, hrc·,·•hng fli the fty , ,nnni frnm thr human JIOJJlllati,,n. 
Jf•tf ( \•hcrii t·nH nt.) .,, lllf' largei\ P'-~""1" exLc·nt: 1" ·11,,. U13'tc-r ,,r 1hr rr1pQn ihili ty 
I P. E. MORGAN GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER P. O. Box 178 Phone 34 St. Cloud, Fla. 
The Alcove Confectionery 
Juat reoelved a large shipment of 
CANDIES 
Tilt•: 'f', \IPA T l! llll"NI•: .\HnIVl-:s ;\'I' ,J,:Y1 I' .. r. llAILY 
krq, it ,ii, ,b1cly i nlat!'<I from inf,< , I 111•1t·ici1,al and lak ,1uthr,iity with 
t1nn ,tnd tn,111 t,,,,d hoth arc n,·Cl"S• rt.'Jru·ct '" 1,ul,l1c lu•ulth, i IJ111 litllrt 
,1ry i\ JJr c;i lthn r..nd a l1rt"- ~n- rr;di,•<·d ur ;q,1,rcci;1lld in l·lorirla.. 
11 
·" \Irr .uh· a 11u1nla·r of btro1111' lawa (11r 
' l ht·r,· i!I a L,w rm l'lori,r,,;!t ._~atritf. llH· a.u i•nry J•rott•c· t i()h ,, , thr 1wnplr 
111 ,ok:- wl irh n;,111irn; tht: fiCrcc11in.i.r .tr<.· t"O:-r,11'-rJ on 1lw t,♦ lnt '"'''~ uf 
'JI th, 1·1'rth 1·lr11~ets r,l all p11hlar. !lat· ".ilat, and 11( ,'-tll , ilil ,. 'lht•y ;ir,-
ch<,,,t . That law, cnforrHI. \\Oulrl , 1 1p,, rt:1nt Hilt th<, ,. n,1rtc·il thal 
arcr,,11i,1i }1 tlllll h, r!lpec.i;,lly ltl t'lral JH1ni!ih n111rdcr1·r • for tht•y aru ill· 
01rnn111nit1e . .l\11r,1h,-r tnt11t,- pro~ tt·111lt-d 1,1 n111 r rv,• ltum:1n li'1· '"I ht· 
,ul ~ 1ha1 all 1.irth d,, rt "ithiu p bhl' of1iri.1I _.h, fatl<·rl ,,r 111 nlf•sl 
in,•or;,rJr:lt1 ti • itil"-, and tnwn, he aim. 1ur,·n11, \1~ • tfnrt 10 apr,rrh,1 m l a 11 ,J 
,!3rly cr,,nc•I ai1cl made•'" v1111 r,ly pun! h 1lw 11111 clrrnl, wn 11 l1 l l,e·••·11 
with n·rh1i11 tar it:1ry 1tn11dard1 rt• s11r1·d, JH·rll;q, h,· rf'11tt,v<•rl r, 011 1 111 , 
r1111rc,I 1,y thr Stale Boartl "' llcalth . pl:tc , 11111 no"'"' lila111, him \\hr•n hr 
Tiu re I a hw, a.I I') n tate n,1ct• t•r1oeh-ru th~ c11forc-r.11w11t ,,f thn c 
mrnt. whir h rtqUJrt.'J thi· !'Cf' enmu- luw that 1,nt, 1.:t thr priv,ll t iti,,, n 
"ith wiri• 111 t11111r frloth nl'ltin~ wnn"t lc111n tY{1h111d nr rithrr lalld ,11 1-a~r·1 
:-111 wcr tJw r1q11inrnrnla of lht l:J.W) l•1ru11 1hi!I u, nrr td lhl- y,·.;tr t in 
,, 
4
"':" 1 f rwl fr i ► ointl vt-!!'rtal,J1•-. ,,(. 1ly 111 uin• , , Lr,..,•,t •·jth in··r,.1:;!:1~ 
!crr,I nr xp,,1 ·rl fr,r sale in any p11l,llc I r,,111oli1v. • ~ n ruult, tli ra 1• 111~,, 
1•l.1r, 11, th,· 8,l_jl tr, l11"11i11• iu -~111111a l inerc a,c. Yn11r city 
The 1• law pre,11p11i--,'le thr: r:xi • n, 1111c ii ran 1np it. 
i, nr,• ,,r flir anr l the·y mak e ,u, r1 ro- \\'hat 'Ir ' fl l' ''>111g t r, rln nl,out 
J 11 II r,,r their ( xrinr:tir,11 fJr t,J r,rr:• Jt ~ 
COURTEOUS ATTENTION 
QUICK DELIVERY 
PRICES THE LOWEST 
QUALITY THE BEST 
All Seasonable 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
or. p nn. /\ve. F D Mosh1"er O rrola rounty, 
and Tenth I • • SI.. loud, Hn. 
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE: 
Hon. W. J. Sears 
IT. CLOUD T8m1711B. 'l·HUUDAY, MARCH 30, 1916. 
W. C. T. U. 
B y MRS . CLARA IE. K ENNE Y 
lfr1,111lar mcel111g was hel ,1 al the I c,tten n,an t)l nd, , h • ,.,,,.,cy f >r ·I c 
llupll•t chunh \l,rn<l y, ,1arch 101 at h,tr a11tl tlic .... 11cln• m• 1 sl ,le \l.1tli 
II ., d . th ires I "ut lite breatl. J.J0, and <J cu to or er uy c I • • ~lrs. ~lauhi,w r<n•I r,•pura !ru111 
1clcn1, JII r\ <..,arner. ,\lier 0JlC 11111 11 tw, nty 111,1,..d phy.id:111s, all cltJsc ob-
•onl{, the .!Jr<I l'sal,n 1•.a 1c11d by •r.rver., who Co.Jn d emn th~ use c•i 
,\1 1 , J, ihlH' Y. I 'rayu hy M rN. unr- lt,·,,r, a it cren11:1: o <tchlrc lor ,im~-
ncr. ' ur tnasurcr, aftc.~r 1nakint( re 1hing- ,ttruuy r lt contains nu cJc• 
port, »tultd 1ha1 she ha,I rccdvcd no 111c11 ea e111ial 10 humnn lif,. anti it 
rccc11n for m ,iucy sent lo t h· ua1c ~hor1rn11 1hc span ol ma,(~ lif,·. lkc1 
t.lcpa:rtmenL and was gottl ng anxious . heart is v ry common In Cermnny, 
i 'a rlmn1c111ary d1111. which was on "here he~ i consumed in vast qna n-
thc pro11ra1n fo r loday, was onm1ed, titiea. 
the •u))crintcndcn1 o f that depar1mcn1 Stntist ics ob tained from in surance 
bdnic a bsc n: . · compa nies show tha t no beer drinker 
Jll ra. l\.latth ws repgrt ed having lh•es to th e nl!'c o r 6 1. Saloon keeper, 
written up ou r Frances \Villard a11J an d ba rt enders d ie bet" e n the :iges 
Union ig ual Uay, which was lu:ld at o r 25 ond 34. Parents s hou ld be re-
the M. E. l.hurth March 1st, for ous- s tri ctet.1 by law from g iving child ren 
ate paper, t he J.l o ri.da Good News. bee r to drink. 
• Roll ca ll r ca:,onses-c;uota1 ,o rls ~1 rs. Davi read to us th ~t beer 
fro111 Ne I Dow. docs no good but much har m lo man. 
The ay111p111by of tue 111ce llng was Jllan ca n live mnny ye an on milk 
0< p ai.<· d for Mrs. Rhoad,,.cs, whose alo ne, bnl he can )iv, bu t a short 
h11~ba11d died while enro uto to their tim o n beer only . 
no rthe rn home, M ra. \ ard had a good paper o n 
JI I rs. Ansbaugh read a beautiful let• bee r as a poison, 11iv in g a th o ro.ugh 
1cr from .!llrs. \.V,1hu1poo 11 , of Kia- an lysi s of the stuff. 
siounctt, who recciv,ed, a nice bead ba,r There were a numbe r or visitors 
in r eaoanllio n of he r . fa ith fu l 1erv1- pr cse<11 today , some of wb o m gave 
ccs, District Secretary _1,1: rs. Daniels, ve ry inter-cui ng •alke. 
of S t . loud al so recc iv~d a similar Mn. lfug hu spoke a wo rd in bc-
1.ikcn for work 11cll and fai t hfuliy half of 1111idow and children who arc 
pe rform d as district u-casure.-. try inR" hard to get along withou& lje-
:Mra, Ansbauah reported Mrs. Dan- inl!' separa ted 
i Is' husb~nd, who has been so 1cri- The 1emperance lecture a t th e M . 
ously lll, omc what improved, ,llfr1 f.. church next Tuesday night, March 
~lca:yard also was reported as rest • 2Rth, hy R "· am mall, was an-
i11A' enaicr nounccd, and everyhody urged to 
~I rs. llart read a paper on Ameri- cnmc. 
ca11 l,,,.·r, ··•>mf!a•ing co t a'ld nutri- 1ljo11rnc,I tn meet .\pril 3, al 2:30 
twn ,aluc of hrcad and b' r, fifteen p. m Tnpic, "Propal(anda;Puhlici1y.' 1 
ce1ll1 worth of beer contair 1n ,t Lut Hull C-all-Promin,•nt temperance 
one cent' worth ol m:triment. And "orker .. I lw1·Phy unlH,ttn ~ rn.1 1•1rn,ll,!u1•y for rrnomlnullon u H1•1or,--
Hl'nll11I"'• In Con111·1•ss fr-nm 1h11 l•'nur1h l'un111·1•~ l11011I Ul trkl or 
~·torltlu, ,uhJ l'l LO th 1u•1l11n 11r tl11• n,•ml'H'l'Ulk l'rlniurv Lo hu ht•ltl 
1111 ,lnnt· 11, 1111,1. I ,hull mak1• a, 1t,•tlrn u 1•1u11111•l1tn u, t)w dutll ot 
m.1 ol!k,· will p<·rmlt. 
I "l'l'l't •h,t" 111 th" '1111,-,1 ,. lf'lll tho ,11p11111 t "n,1,•ft·tl m~ during 
tlu h1 t prlmu,J, 111111 I ,Im·, r,·ly tt·u l my 1•••111lt1l'l hu. h, lll 11th 11. 
yrl rn 11H\1rv 111<11, and I :1111 a hamed l ,·a•lt-r-~lr:. !'-nrah \lallhcws. 
11 ,ay it, will bny the beer. V~ry Visitnr always we1c,,mc. 
Doopville Days ·West End NoteS-
tn 1111•1·1t n t·ontinuutlun ur s1uut. 
[ 
. J. SEARS. 
'J ht.• I >u 11n·ilia11 arc awakinw front 
the l1·1ha1t)' ul W111ld and arc 1a\rn1g 
tlOtC' ol tht migratory action ur bird 
htt•. :,-.n u11c h)' 11ne, ancl in i,uni1y 
•roup llu·r a ,.dn !-,t:d..: th, ... orth 
lnut.1. 
~Ii. • nd ~fr . Rohcrts and lini 
,taught• 1 ul Lrwb1a11a a, t. 1.111c :llHl 
.. ·1.·v, 1ttl1:nth ,,n t, who hou ht ll," 
honu..· and i1,·c,• ... acn· tract 01 U. ~. 
THE NEWSPAPER'S WORK ,I.at \\ll'k .\Ir. , llill and. Ii I an 
nun, nil'cn• ol l onu.:Hlc.- J , 1:.qil1 S1111th, 
a ,, hn' hrncfits \\ hu ll::,i,h,:~ al . l'Vt..·nt,:c11th . trcet 
and )I i111h·auta ,tn.~nuc. anJ who hnv, 
Jar h, 11 I ,ur l',·.ir. a110, 11i1i ,i i 
tlh:ir u11l hu11h.: 'in "' 0 l'\'Urk thi '!,tllll· 
111c.:r. 
.\I 1. :ind ~I"• 11 tton, .,J l ,·nn15sec 
,L\l'nuc ond ~1:xl\.:~nth Slrcc:t, have 
duri1111 the Inst few "eeks built ()llitt· 
a.11 ad,lition ln ll, .. -ir home in order to 
1.a.n: more r11u1n for tht:ir i,1mil)', 
Scriptural Quotations 
,i i1c1l htrr. tor th< pa I two mrnth , 
t,tr ctt un thL ir n.-turn trip \\ h1ch w1ll 
c. nd \\ h,·11 tlll·y •• 11 ri, c in Calirnruia. 
.I.Ir. ;111,I .\Ir . c;;igc anti clau~h11·r 
ld1 I,) ;rntu r, r tl)l·lr hnmc- i11 \\'j, . 
,1111 in , )tr. t,,1 1: i a. tlauKhle r of 
l ' om1a1k Luce., who I c.·bitlt:s t,n Sc.·\' • 
, nu ,·nth "ilJl·lt anti .\I innc ota a\ t·ntH: • 
.I.Ir . :s1,a11l1l111g I 't iur htr Iowa 
lu tUl l\ t ' 1•rnratl !"pau\d111ir! n n.arn1ng 
(, r a ti•m· .\lrs. ::,p.1ul,ling ""~ ,·cm-
. c. mplat111, ,t hurried \:i it to l ', lifor-
n:a to 1,,rc_- "-i<"k ,tu 1l1t•·r. 
.. ,Ir~ Thn-. , PrJ. 1 ,, 1 n \\ , c.:,tlh d t, 
Vu~mM. ni. a,1 •~HH .. t .. ,d .. 11, ,'." 10 
hi r.1L11 .. ·1'!t fan~1ly, :wmc thrrc wc1.:k 
:1~01 h,1 n•turncd, 
\Ir, ancl ~Ir . \\ 111 , \ lam 
rirl is 111111<- ,11. 
hlth' 
.\1.-s. Ro,ina lltclas "u. a uffer 
from an ntack cil grippe for se\'e ral 
IH ·k , hut 1. 0111 a ai11 callinai on her 
friend • 
Cnmra,1,· 0 bo rn, 11( .\li1111e 0l, 
oi\ ,.: lllh., li.l", Jlrl'part-<l to hr\:ak any 
11<>ssiblc tlrou11ht in his guden. lie 
\Ir. J . E . .\le. 'cil, " merchant ,11 
. \landu .. -... ft·r. C lhio, is ,hiti11g Flori<la 
and '--t. l luutl. ti lw hJ ~uml• lots 
o,d' n,ar 1h,· \\1c~t Eu,! and the la\.<. 
• \I~ • .\lc\",il \\as h<rc in •F,·hruary, 
,,111, an,I lik«I th,· place o w,·11 h~ 
ho111,;iil lot--. 11<.·.u he J.11...e. 
·11111ra,I,· • J, I .Ti ·k on. 111 I ah • 
forn 1a n,, !)::,: and :--i h·et1th .,ti ., I, 
I.a 111auc ,0111~ •dJ111011s 1n bis hnlc 
h•l11ll'' anti ,-;a, c it n ucw to, t 01 fh 11n 
and i9 nnw a candidate 1or matn• 
mony. Ln,nradc 1 rid, on rainc ;.o 
~t. l1,1u,I in 191 J, from Tc as, where 
he u,11 c,11 ns property. J le '""°' 
\\ u 1u. r, icd, hut is now getting tir~•l 
of cooking :incl washinA' di heo. As 
this is le, 1• ) aT he hould nc,1 remain 
., l,Jchelor much longer. 
A. ~- Cole . 
n.,- f,,IJ.,,dn..: ,-riJitnr.d q otations ha, an ,·leva1cd tank fur \\atering 
111• pn111,·il h· n·que,t of Mr. !:-J),hr. purpo ts. 
1:11 ,1 Juhn. ""'"'' diaptc,, fut,rth L'omraclc \\ illiJm ha cure,! 
From Veteran of 81 
, ,·r , : thr.-., Int on ~la sachu. ell av,·nuc 
" II,• 1h111 ·d1l1 I k11 11" him. nntl an,I "1hirt«·nlh ,,ct. II~ is bn•y 
k q1t•th not hi . ,·ouuua11t.lintut., i n tht.• .c linr ,la)· _im_1lro,i11g 1lu:m lh• 
lu1 ~111d t 1,· truth i-. nit 111 him. fontemp1att.• hmh.lmg nn .th<'m . 
\ Tiu..· ( 1llo\\ ing v, r .,\.~~. w11i1,..,1 np 
p,•an,I in th Tampa Tribune, .\larch 
~). l\lrC wri:frn hy J llill Jones, of 
l'nrt Tump., City, ei!(hly-onc year 
,,11.1, cllnplam oi L'amp l.or111g, Con-
fedrrn 1c \ etcr:1.11s, in comphmcm t u 
the v.ie, ans of th e Grand 1\ riny who 
111\.L in Tampa 'The \'Crhs ~ivc ph-as_ 
111~ 111phasis to the climi11a 1io 11 ot 
seclinn, I feeli ng.) 
t• 111111 , .-u1h <'iu1) <r, •llh nn,I Jlnl'l J, JJ. Flli,111. 
of 1l1th \U h( ' 
"> • 1l,1y . h,111 thou IJhor anti do 
.ill th \\ork • hut 1111 th,• ,·v<"nlh Jay 
" 1hr !-,1hh,11h t>f th Lord thy God, 
111 it tht111 shalt nn d'-1 any wnrk !' 
( 1r1trti,i • .111,I drn1,1t·r, .tnd .u1J rtl 
\' f!"(· 
" \11J nu the <1<•nth dnr Gnd end-
rd ht ,11,rl. whid1 he hod 111a1k, and 
h,• rrilccl on lhr en111h da) from all 
111, "nrk ,'1,irh he hocl nrn,lr And 
c;o,I hi,· c,I 1h,• C'<lllh dai and 
;1nnit 1 d it; hl·c a11st.\ that ;11 i: he 
h,hl 1u1t·,I frnm all hi. work which 
. Surprise r any 
On \\ dnesday, ;\larch 15th, Mrs. 
~I) ra . l o,:, rc, of .!II issouri a1e1111e, 
thought Lt> •1t11elly celebrate her birth. 
,Jay with a few i111i111a1 • fricnt.11 whom 
he i11, iteJ lo her home, but her mauy 
11lcthodl11 friend thought othcrw1 c 
o they rallied t o the .uumb or 35 
:.nd raid d the hou e just before Jln-
ncr time with well /illctl baskets of 
1100d things. ro. ay .Mrs. Moore 
TO PATRIOTS IN TAMPA 
!:-ilu11 ,lu pi, 11 11 hill and dnl th,· 
llluc a11d ;ray, 
Tog,thtr, they •lc,p in pcacdul 
hluntber 110,\, 
\\ here once the ba t1l e I a1Ied, and pa. 
!riots hied and d ied. 
The tor111 a,),I inf.- has 'ceased to b 
\ nd p, $&inR ) cars have healed th e 
w urpriscd i pulling it mildly, 
t o ju dging 1,y l,ci •~".1111 a l c , ry new hrenr h Made once o 1dde by ht1 tc and st ri fe --
Oh, time• The flig ht of ·ea.rs c:111 hea l 
The soh of hrc,kc n hcaru, n•l hJ~ 1-
II Orders Promptly FIiied By 
. F. H. POPE 
BT. CLO UD'I LSAD ~NG LUIIBBR 11AM 
arrival. \ bountifu l dinner was 
icrvrd and , cnrral lt<l0J tim, 1•11-
io) eel by all, Vtl'y one goin'f home 
hapµy nnd II i hlnic the h os ten many 
happy returns f 1h day. Those 
presenl 11crc ~Ir. an,I Mr \loorc, 
l~rv. and l\lr. Northrop, lllr, and 
1 rs S \V, Hody ond two daul{hters; 
l\l 1 . • nd l\l'ts. L • Dor t, 111 r. and 
l\lr August Phelp, .\Ir. and Mr. A. 
T K ipl,ngrr, Ir. and 111 rs. Cooley, 
\fr and ~Ir. •. T. Bnchnnan, Mr 
111I \In. Jame Buchanan, l\1 r. and 
\Ir . J ~1 Kanda!, l\lr. and • !rs. N. T, 
l'nrtia, ~Ir. anti \)rs. Terp ning, Mrs. 
Jlhipp~, l\1 r J. D. Ilourn , l\l rs. Ell, 
I' rd, l\lra. Iamb, J\l'rs. lloward, 1\lra. 
,\rm stronl{, l\lrs. Anna \nsbaugh and 
i\lrrs. Phchi~ De p ew. 
nc \Vlh o Was There. 
Cost of a Cold 
Thoma, Ryan, MJlllonairc 
v,eits or family phyaician 
$S each .•.• , .. , .......... $50.00 
~d hopc•-
Pc3rl'. S\'vt.'C t pl nrt\ hn s come aga in 
Io hllSS our nath iond, 
\ntl hro:h<r an giv,, lirother 
' Ilic hand of loYc and friendship; 
\11d all can work wgethe r now 
h,r hri~hl<r <lays to hie s our natil·c 
l•nu-
1) hi,-~ ,·,I " I 111d of the free and the 
home of the hrave." 
The Doctor 
Th ft.1l,1wi111t beautifu l and t ouch-
ln'f linrs were written by Mrs. Isabel 
~ tcw ,u•1, ,,f 1 01,ck • • ~an n1 10 h •r 
husha ncl , Dr. S. G, Stewnr t , who 
with hi on, Ur. J:une~ Stewart , iJ 
pc11d111 1{ th,· winter in St. Cloud: 
A PRAY E R FOR THE DOCTOR 
In the nnine nf thousands f un -
1,rul,c n h<'lll<'S in which 111id11igh1 
hand-to-hund fi l(hts with death hnvc 
hec n fou ht and won; in the name or 
thou,anda nr lives rescued frnm ah-
1•nr111,lli1y nd mnde u eful; in th • 
irnm~ Ill 11n&hed tears anti fore1tnllcd 
JS 00 11~111 .,net I nflled death, l doff my hat 
15.00 today to the Doctor. May he never 
ne , isi t cons11ltl11J{ sp ci list .25.0(1 
l"r, lncd n11r1c, ne wcek!s aer; 
vicu .•.•..•.........•. 
l'r,scriptlous ..•.....•... 
hnve 11st' for hi~ own medicine may 
l~S.M ,•arh 1111 1;wnt of f):\in h~ hns •~avcd 
()\hrr ~hint" in Lh,-. rrn n nl hi ■ Ii(,,, 
1111 <' a hrirht ,1ar, >IW,' th,• children 
-
10
~ :n ,, h1J1n he h • nved parents and 
•35- panntA ,to "hom he has anncl chll 
<Ii e n tnke time to ack nowlrclire the 
I octnr 's w o rth and appreciate him · 
and 111 !he in rvitahlc h our mny a cer: 
ta ln grnn aclv, «nry reroy,1 lie a nu-
hie foe a nti d,•nl gently with th e 
DoctOf', 
P•t O'Brien, Bricklayer 
IJ 11i nlnr , • . . • • . , ... , , .. .. • • • • 
llntr pint of whisk y ...... . 
4~C 
It lnoin like Pat 1v11s1<d trn re nt ■ 
t tha t.- Drmln (N. I .) 11,adlight 
The cllmatr ol St. Cloud l1 th e 
1, 0 t pcrlcrt in the w o rld, ,e\<en ,_. 
,,a11ins that or the Hawaiian lalan.,. 
To ur J' p■, 
l■abtll. 
PAOK THRU 
IAY PIINE I I NIH1" PION■ 71 
Bailey's Transler 
Automobiles For Hire 
--Eight-Pa senger Car $2.00 Per Bour 
Flve-Passeager car S 1.59 Pu Bour 
S P ECIAL RATES BY THE OJI" 
licensed t baaffeur lamlllar with Ibis sedloa ol Florida 
I EAIIQIJAITE!tS AT 
IIAllNl'S DI UG ffla! 
HY ltl NIGIT CALLS 
PIIIMPTLY AHSWDEII 
2L 
,._ __ S __ T. _CL_OU_D __ HA_S __ ] 




Five <1octo r s. 
Three jhottls. 
Two bakeries. 
Two gar .. ges. 
Or.e ice p lant, 
E lect ric light&, 
One art sch ool. 
Two tin shops, 
One gun shop. 
J-.igh1 •Church ,. 
Two drug stores 
Unc greenhouse. 
One eity gard n. 
A J\::t.1ional Hank. 
Twu sho~makcrs. 
.-\ ~lasonic lodRe , 
Une livery stable. 
n alli~ator farm. 
One cigar factory. 
T" u undertakers. 
Two cc,n<"nt works. 
,\ \I. W. A. lodge. 
t lne j,-,,·, lry store . 
Two \'ar icty lores. T,, o tncat 1narket~ . 
~.=:on happy citiz1:11". 
Cl•i. puhlk lihrary. 
1hr, e lumb r yards. 
Q11a l in al111n<lnncr. 
' I\\ 11 1.uly ph)'sicinn9. 
Fi1tht trnined nurses, 
Thn·• hnrhcr shops. 
Ti, o I rain. 1·nrh day. 
.\ l 11d ,,. of Rrh< kahJ. 
\ \\'. . \\'. lod 0 e. 
• 011 lltt111ing fac·ory 
, \11 1, 0. 0. F. lodge:. 
Day ~ Cheap land 
in Florida Passing 
1·he da) ii , h,;ip lands in J-k,.id., 
I f;1c:;1 p:'lt::Sin1,:. The nrf":st t i1le OI 
1,upulat1vn from t h( 11111rc tlii, l..ly set. 
1letl c.1~1c, •hat l"Otn 1?ne 11 ,,it h th' 
tloo<' .,f )llllllillr,1tio11 tu huild U)l the 
\\ csl l1as now 11irn,d its fo«• to Hor-
ida. Just n the gold fidds ant.I th,• 
f•r11lc prai1i~ lands attrn<kd thr J)i•>-
nt'er :;oirit ,, ho rrca tcd "~st. oi the 
l\!i i~sippi river the "~st emJ1irc o f 
li\l) l t"ndicl r,111~mn11W{':llth. r •ru in cit 1-
1en~hip an,1 111atei ial rtsnnrc:c • r.) 
t l•e "011,I, rfut soil a11,I clin•ale ,11 
Fl.,rida i drawing tht cl sccn<l~n t ~ 
,,f the ., 1,ionccrs to the nuir" fertile 
fiel,ls of 1hi 11111mcr clime "here op. 
JIOrtunitit·s are J,tn·ah::r and hv 1ng i., 
more n1jnyah lc. 
1\'n1,lr1flll n, Fl ♦ 1ritln' s 11r1'11 th ha , 
1>«-11 11, 1l1< la,t ,l,ratle it is only th•' 
I 1'J,dnn111~ '"f what i . lf) co·1lc TIH· 
era :>f its l!T~.11 pr,,s1leritr i. at I nn,I. 
Fi:1,u1 years ago. whu1 ·1 it1hv1II ,• 
was I ht.' terminus ol the Fa,1 Coa,1 
Raitwny, \1 inmi w;1. a sau1l cltuw 
~ml its ),i ts 1·0·11,J h1• hail • t almo-t 
)Our own rrkr. New it is a prosper-
ous ~nl\dng port of 20.000 veo,,tr , 
mad~ l"•••ihlc hy the hniltling :ip of 
its ~•{r;cullural t"rritory.-Scw Flor-
ida. 
• I. lllud ha. be 11 prnno11nc,t1 1he 
hc,d:hiest section in the nited 
States. 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE 
F ive boardin g lhousca. 
Two dry ~oods s tores. 
Two men s outfitters. 
Twcnty•onc g roctrlca. 
1,500 beautlru,l h omes. 
Absolu1cly pu re water, 
Three millinery stores . 
Three hardware stores. 
Two blacksmith sh ops. 
A live Board of Trade. 
S ven insurance :.tgcnt s. 
One second hand s1orc, 
One bed spring factory, 
One confcctioncl'y store. 
Twenty rooming houses. 
One puillic I I igh School. 
Fil'c builf)ing contractors. 
One l'Clep,hone . chan . 
One \\ oman's Exchange. 
One Orrler Eaat>crn Star . 
Two r,ho:ograph i:allcrics. 
Artl'Sian well 900 ft, clecp. 
\ chain or beautiful lake . 
One up-to-da te sanitarium 
llcallhic,1 climate on cirth , 
r,~ ·o c.i-rar and nt'\\S stand .. 
:,_,o,ooo 10 build hnr<I r ·ad, 
Two Ii h an,I ,,v,t<r m:irk,• s 
Tw •ntv miles o'r cement walk . 
Two pi,hli · l·ath nnd h at housts, 
Deer an,I turkrr 5 mih, r,f dty. 
l't I inlan,I I athin)( hnd1 in Fla. 
O ne printing orrlcc antl ncwspoptr 
which goes to every state in the Un,on 
and tel1s lthe people about this won-
derful city a•1d count{ and ,tnte, and 
is the direct means o bringin~ thuus. 
ands ot new people here every year. 
\tul i-; Jh" 1,, . ..-,1 pin,·, in th, wnrld 
fnr yu11 t o mnl-.c yo\1r h<mic . 
Henry Is Right 
H enry \\ allt:r.on, of 11,c Louisville 
\1,t!rllr-Journal 1 spcndu I is w111h.:r·, 
hkc a i;oo,1 many of the other wi,:: 
ones who know " i;vuJ tl,ini, in Flor-
ida. Jn a r<·ccnt i ue (1( hi. pa,Pcr :,p. 
rear tJ an editorial frum \\lm.h 1110 
fol1011 ing paragraph is quoted · 
··,
0 J,,rida is a talc oin ularly ricl, 
;., , -~ 1ly the sort oi 11atnral •csour-
c 1 that are in keeping with a climate 
,, 1ted adntirahly 10 thL purpose c f 
tlw t who seek ltl c cape the severity 
~ t ,. inter in the more n()rtlh.!rn lnti 00 
1·11h.o \ jealous ,:uartlinn,lup of 
tlh ~ re ·nurcl's will h.l..' wonh utan~ 
n :Jhuns to the st, tc . The conser.a-
llon of fish anu game is hardly as o f 
r·,a .. importance in any c thcr .. ta""e 
i11 thl l'nit>n, for Florid,1 i destined 
IJ h,· forcve:r a gnat rncricau play-
g-1, und . The ,lcs truc tion of 1hc fiJ'1 
upply wo, 1,1 not nly ,le. troy a 
r.uurcc of n.•, cn11c, bul woul,l also 
roh Florida nf nil it charms," 
Au ncrc of wnte, will prouuce as 
much food for m, n as an ncrc n ! 
land. according tp c~pcrts who have 
studied the subject . Bcaides fish, 
oys ter s, crnb~1 cl..ai1l8 nnd other forn1 
or animated hf.-, many kine.ls of vcg-
etat ic,n can be produced. 1'1oridn is 
not only favored with nu nbundant 
•npply of fres h wa r in rivers and 
lakes, but it has salt water in bay 
and lagoons not eQualled by any other 
stat . ur degislature has taken first 
steps to conserve ou r assets in this 
respect. Let the good work go on 
F lo rida Record. 
[ __ PR_IM_AR_Y _El_EGT_IO_N _DA_TE_S _ AN_D _INF_OR_M_AT_ION __ 
Below is g iven the ,I, te 0,1 1>hich 
th e •tatc rrimary of Jun<' (01h hinRca. 
The; nrc o f importancl t.:; cwr)· c:i.n. 
didate an,I l'O er ancl ,hn11ld be re• 
•ncmhercd: 
St.it,• and county ri-gi ·1rati,,n b<'ol<s 
in prccinc•~ In•~ \p1 ii :1. 
State and crnntr r,•,·istralion hooJ..s 
,l rn11 r· h, ,n c d ,11i1,r '\1 :\y t. 
St:l1C :'Pld 1•r lt \\ fl •~ I t.l ·C" 11\ll!';t 
he pnicl 1101 Int r titan ~for 1.1. 
Can11i1l01c, for ,·onn ty ullke 11111 l 
file ,1~1,•1111 nl anti p<t)' lihnA f, • hy 
\Jay. ,;. 
111<1it:a1r. !t~r .. tn :c rid~cr m "' : 
iii,• stn ll'll 111 ,111<1 p;1y filing re,, hy 
\lay <,. <and date mu I ftl,: t'<PCII r 
:lCCtl\111\ : 
Fl st, het\\,en \lay 6 anti ~[.1y 12, 
·crnn I, h tween \l.1~ '5 anti \1.iy 
.'!) 
Finni, helwren .111 11~ (1 a111I Juu tf.. 
Primary elrcti, 11, J, 111- 6 
S. BRAMMAR 
; 
SHOE ~ GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
Pennsylvania Av~. 
A. D IEFENDORF' 
Rea/Estate lnsuranoe 
. t. C loud, Florida 
,\CE POU~ 
ST. CLOU.O TRlBUNE. HU RCH 30, 191Ci.. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE I Burylq The Hammer 
Publl~hed W eekly by 8e1nlnole Land & Investment Company L_. ________ __;.....;;;.... ____________ __, 
The peu 11 l<' ul l'~t le r 0 11 , , • J ., hl \\ 11 until it rrachcd n \'Qtanl lo t S. J. TRIPLETT Editor ha,c J dJ,.J that there, mu~h more ,rnd Hl i on nil ' hurch sir cl • where 
tun .111J prntn 111 hous unir t han i11 111av had been dug for the htim• 
F;n~red a econd-cta.. tall M:U\er , prll :? , 1910 a~ th 
lh. loud, Florida, und r the cl f ooirl'\' I ;\larch 3, hi . 
Po I.Oflk ai knucl.in11. s,1)' the\\ ,t ,i.,nupo rt, ll'a.) ntc r 11d the d11n11111c . \ . ll . Ilry• 
::-1111. 1 h~ l J c n't nwan that 111 ths, tnt, . 11c\\ spa11<r publi he r , climbed 





' II free, for e1.:;o a y ar 15c tx 11\onth , or 50.3 -tbree 
mon... lr al v o advl\nce. 
pa I ev,,r) ,, nc 111 l',11..:rs II h~s been a " the t ,,p ol the hatt1n1er a nd 111 Jc 
l..11ucker; tth•rf.! It , c been m ny boos• o,ltn~ lugubrious r~mdrkt . 
ter ~ bu t r..,r some 3·c, rs tl1c bo,, t<r .. l.- 1u·1Hls, l{u n\.U\ , Lnd l.:tHl.l\ tryincn,' 
chont ~ailed tu get tO>!~ther nnJ Ill ~.11U, ,, ". ha ,•c come here, not to 
adlo,: no,ic In local column 10-;e~ll n.a. 
~•Ina- furnlaboo on appllca,lon. 
------ w h I li11le 111dh1d11al ell1>rts " e re u II l.le , .ir lnu t o n )Our ltfel) but 
n .. 1.e Cui• di pli.y nd ,nnde wcr,;, su weal.. thut th Y \\ere 10 lull ) th, h~:ilmcr nnd e re go-
Ad,·cnl,lng bills 'ro p yabla on Ul tl.ra~ ol 
lmowo lO ua wlll be N'Qulred lo pay lo aclvaooe. 
Important Notice ! 
lo aendlDI' lo your aubecrlp\lon, ah•ay aiaie 
■11beorlber. 
ea ii" Jro" ncJ <> Ul h th ,,u1l<I o l 111 • l<> ,tu ll to the 4uee11 s ta 1c, lQO. 
ch month. P.>r\lo uo, the 1i~mmcr. l t , d10cren t now. lne l, c ,1r , .is amb1tiou . fh•t " as his 
ho 1crs ha, e rallie.l. rerr111ttd thei r ,n>ulile . ,\u d that w t he t rouble 
r, 11 1,. 3 an J put the lrnn1111cr o ut o f "uh ,n1r dear, Jc1-artcd !ricnd, the 
bus111u . T o pro,·c th t thr noi Y in• 11 111111er. l'h ey buried ·•c ar and 
wbewer renewal or new trumem \\i th II unplensan t ound we' ll bu,y tt 11 Id kn ocker. tbcn we It 
has bern pu t off the job . e ,•cra l thous . s1ar1 in boosting.' 
Io reoewto1: f rom Mlolhv poa\offlce, atv,1 former acldre • 
l o obaol'lq your addrNa, be aure and ,rl e formu addre 1. 
and Pat rst;'nian , ho.d J by a re • "Thue " •re more rem rks alon11 
JII\' n t d t,o rd o f t rad . turned out 1hc Manic t111e, t hen choru of ' llail, 
recen t!>• at a pub lic funeral and t he Gani{ ' All lier l' and t he b<'ard 
SUBSClllPTION, PAY ABLn. IN ADVANCE. $1.51 A YEAR saw it con i1ineJ to the gr \'C . Of the of trade men pu11\.cd the 9td hammer 
bu r ial a " ri t er In the :Sew York 11110 th grave, 1hi,,d .))r1ck1, rocka, 
\Vorld say : on cans and othe r debri1 ato p of It, 
o much h .. , bHn written 1Lb ut 
the dcliahtlulne I of the climate of 
Florida durins the summer month• 
t hat 1hei\: ia li\1 le room •ett for 
an •ticle on thlll subject, neither 
would ""' w rit e one were it not for the 
f&et t hal durina the put few 
months hcndredt of new subscribers 
rcaidinll' in the orth and \'h11 have 
enrolled their oamea o n ou r books, 
-..ho arc not yet acquainted with the 
true conditions prc,·ail ing in 1h11 
tatc . . 
The writer speaks knowing y "hen 
he •>· 1t is much more pleasant in 
Flor ida. especially thi section, dur• 
111 th nmri,er m o nth than it i in 
any other ,ate m the Union, e -cc(l t 
in the mountain , fo r he ha pent 
ml,re than thirty umn, rs travdin "' 
u.cr th Unit ed - tales. 
\\',e kno\\' that 11 is the common be-
1;et that "h~re it i \\arm in winter 
it mu t ncce. arily . bc., c•cdin~I) 
hot 1n un11ne1. b11t a 1nort erronrou:t 
11h,a nen r prc , ·:iiltd. A tudy of the 
"in 1 "ill di,do, th t durin 1hc 
<u rnmtr month i1 constantly \,low. 
ir m the East r be \\.dt III thi 
l tit ude, and a .. 1-loriJa i, houn,.k,1 on 
th F ,t by d < \ti nttc ocean an I 
<•n the \\·c I hy th G11lf of ;\le ·,co. 
• ntl n ... ,,atc:r ah,ay-. tem1 1er th \,inJ 
10 d li.;hliul c Ir.,,: , tha, ,, c n-
... ~;uatl) a brte:tc aero.. thi- i;,t '(I• 
'\\ht h j.., n t tnuch r,,-,"r a hundred 
tnil<"~ in ,vi tlth 1u tlu .. poruon. 
\ do not den~ that it i hot in 
the 01>(11 l H durin \h<' ummcr, but 
in th~ ha•le it 1=--- :ilwa~ ~ i i,1c:,n ,\ J 
the writer c"n po itivcl)r t:atc that 
during :he e1ghi ummcrs he h:a 
sp~nt in Osceola county he has nc"cr 
slept a inglc night without usin 
cover !or co mfort. Florida endure s 
none of that tcr:rific heat found in 
o the r states, and 10 bear ou t that 
tatement we ha,•c o nly to •a>• that 
there ha nc,•er bttn a dea th o( hu• 
man o r beas t in F lorida trom sun• 
1roke. 
And this idea t ha t Florida is :a de • 
ti h:lul sum mer re1ort ia It r d by 
all those who ha\'e spent o ne o r more 
healed period here. \\e ha ,c di • 
cussed 1h1s ubject with hundTed ol 
people "ho ha" e mo,·ed to.1h1s tatc 
trom the ::-.:onh nil \\ ·e l during the 
p~si ie" year . and "' have failed t<> 
lintl a 1,(!r , •n ut "h td th1.: ~um• 
mer hert" ,-..ere iar upcrh•r tn e\·t f) 
w) to tl1 G t tll~l- have bl.t'1l :i~·,1 • 
t<H1tcd t,,. Th•m,and ut prop tr, ,, '"" 
,lmit. lcah 1-l rnla Junng the ,1111• 
wc-r for a , ,..,it hl thc:1r former hC\llll' .• 
b·.u it j., n t in the h pe .. of iindin 
,.l hc:ttcr cl1111 t the! rc:a, n hl·inr 
ti,a t th.:Y tl.:,irc t o a in nH'c.:t their 
friend, oi ionutr <lay , and the um-
mer time ts t1.c l 111)- titnt:' uf the yc:a.r 
th t life in th~ . · •rth or \\' e t 1 
~ndurabl.-, .\n,l in ·,en in t nee 
th ''"" ,, ho "(> n rth rl'tui-n h..:rl., in 
the foll ,ledarin that tlH )' ",1111,1 
hau! ~nj ; 1 the ~· 1nmer m uch mon-
1i 1hcv t--a•t n.:1n i'1l"d in th•~ ,!ate ot 
\ r LI otl\lll ~ tic) \\ r~. 
The t,, , t \\3\ I r • ur, ·nrthern. !l,I 
\\ • tern frtcrui• 1n 1•r n• the «•rrte1. 
n ... cf the n •O\:e tt:111<"1,l 1. t 
anti l cat~. 
The Florida Home 
rd\:n :..,. n now. 
t.1r ;i J <' cau l" th..:re bl 
,\ r a nd f 1r, b.-ne th 
1\nd ,m t il er d Ill < I ra:c 
fl •id.1 a k, lt>tlc ,,1 her 
om-, ;>e "tt h a 1a••· h ... ,_q nJ 
hai'fl) unc. l me "!lh ~ wal n n~. I 
t•• toil ai,J a ,h ertalnc , t 1td, 
, o c u ~ruct, to L H~·.-.\ l lf,, 11d ~ .• : 
n1o<lcl1; \0·1 a nm~ 111 a ,.i>,,<r --.~r-
,\ n l,eiter than a11 the ,a;t! • I 
!'--Ji ;n_ f,',).·, v ... ry oitt"n, Fri(nJ, home 
i iar 1 <.,r~ th n the rarpcntcr ... ar 
or tl.e ma, n' tr ,HI. Home i- a 
, ry beau!• ,I ,..,,,t fur tb~ :-1'1 Kl I 
of a 1h111 •-f r conte111mcnt-lor 
1~acc \ t h;nc kn wn 111~11 an I \\O• 
men to thro" a ad t heir p~ ks :rn,1 
,tt1ng •p(.n a hammock 01 wttt 
,·a, th. l c,k k>" ml, con ,med 1th 
the ur-. ~nu 0 :•'t1 ... :~:.! 1.IUDJ.; .,.r .. 
th ) Jc tin iJ to l.udc : r all umt:. 
ml ·h thcr •tnply oi " ,Id• am r 
1nug \\ i•h :&elf • .,ati.,h d iru ality, 
1-londa I the and nt nc,t-lm1ld111g. 
·tr• l,1r>l1 come-why nu, YOL': 
ll v rr-c,i i~ -..n arch. o blur-
i t et1n, a pan o( 1Ja1ntcd \\are: 
l rail chine , uh 0d ,rnihng throe h, 
I m cd ,,n red hori✓o n, there. 
,\nd, wit n, at n•iiht, l lie a,I ·t p, 
'rhc pa ttrn 1;,.r com lo" ly ou: 
,\, younlf hird tly or t,ai.i,s creep 
,\nd gird that wondr!Ju cup ab< ut. 
11,nda ha borro"cd her 1rad. 
mar~ from nature. I I ilag he fh<:S, 
I crnli. r1v lier O\\.·n, wt . h ul,l 'A1·a,e 
11 o! 1hc· rtr-rnal azur • n! her milin 
kic1, ~n:l we hould l'rink!e 1ars 
ami ,1ran c l,lo 0111 o•;tt n , and 
ra1rh it up 111 nv11l111Jl !old . with un-
h,nr. oc.n• r <>r later, 1110 t all of 
c Florida and ·•<,ncr ,,r );,·er \\c 
w•nt tu tay thtrc It i the n•alm of 
ru an 
lr hc.:in'· t , nt• oi lc-an1ia. ...1n<l 
t):, ''-hich l'mn et1ia hurn .. , 11kx 
flam,: 
\ n,t c:,\·er.\" h n: l turn m) ha.nti 
Tb, " rm th :ind >rlcome the 
... :unf'. 
If omc, writ 1n r ........ at mv ic.:et, 
I I r1ne "rit in t ,r aero· 4-: the kl, 
litre, " hc.e 1;of• \'Cf) angd me,: 
lt 1 \-'rt·l ,.. 'i\l.' -ant.1 wet:h r 
till-lo Jtt. 
J I nda h, an attraction lur thr 
agc,I, 1no. \h ha,c rcn o many 
co11ple - wllh , hue hair and low ,,,,. 
Ct'.5 an,t the rf' : icencc of s11ltcnn 
and y,ar . Titey "alk, hand ,n hand. 
,Ion' the un11y h,a~he<, or bent:ath 
the tall palmcuos r ,,a t miles oi 
I ra 111 .,.r 11, 1111.:d to oHrflO\• ing 
with th,_• fl 1> ·1•r no o ne "'Ct.·m to sec 
a1,;•wh<'rc cl e. Th(• e elderly rn11plc 
arc reJ1t\cnat ,!-•hey ,rem u,ldcnty, 
Jr-yfttllv yo111,g a ain , ~un hinc burn 
oa t the dull cl age-digs dc,p into 
th very hearts r,I th 111 , And ,f )'Ultth 
in florid .. 1 fair to look upora, ho..-
much rnri rc "ontlcrlul i• the h nt• he 
ti"n of h r hlue skies on tho ·e wit, 
tan,t at_ :h~ bnr''""rl~nd Oi Ett rnuy 
,· -it I th~ homc-co·mtry-lhe h••t 
b<tl 1of rr,lut1on-1h · tr,11ic ,.1 life 
11 di, \\ 'C knr,w, fr,r we have ecn it 
a<l min, tcrrrl to tbe ick and the ail-
1111(.-\\' Li,in1< ton l.arn«l in Fir r 
id . .1 J ar111e-r ... n,I Hom,· ed<t:r 
Town Judged By Newspaper 
ho" me somtt cotitf' · or the pa• 
pr i.•1L1,J,,.,1 1'1 ynur 1t,v.n and I 
",tt tell )OU ~""' fact1 ;i.l)(1ut it and 
you r P< •1 lc • 
'J he trtan who aid that wa an act. 
Ive husin~"s 1nan, who "as consider 
ing an t-xpan iv proposi t ion The 
inf ,,m~ti n he want ed was all in 
1 uc nl a wrekly ncwspap• r, ays 
l'11hli her ,\nxiliary. 
ti~ wanterl to know about the 
tr,ck .,( nod c rracd by the mer• 
chan to judge o r th ti r bus1 n II ca-
pacity by the st ) le and a mount ol 
arlvtt ti 111 • they employed-the pa• 
r~r "oul,1 ho w ham. 
Il e wanteil 1t1 ~now 1omc•hin(i of 
tl,c aocial acttviuu o f th e to wn, 
h1ch the 1•· ptr "ould show him. 
lie want,.~ 10 kno w 1onttthing o f 
the vur ui t s oi the peo ple ,n th 
10 I ,nri d, \.u,,...:fl:uu v: :-u-;. ;;.;r-
ruunrJ1n conntry. Th~ paper woul d 
how him. 
ii~ oulrl scan 1ho1e pa~r care • 
lull) an,I wou ld be abl to ,cive the 
mforu,ati n h~ had 1taltd . 
ll , 11Jd 111d e the bu1inu1 prot-
pe<U from th- advntl inr column 
ol pr pec:i 1tllin• po11ibilltiea, 
1,y the local hap1 ning , of the ta u 
au~ 1nttl rjl'e1,cc of the 11coph b} t •· 
rr.-.uhng r,1atrtr th 1>ar,cr give.· its 
rc.•l rs. ard whether 1hey were a pro. 
11r< ivt, a l, rt or an a y ciomii an'1 
c,,mp~ratively ina~tivc t; rt. 
Your 1,1aper t •Its the ,rnry fully to 
tht a· ". ·, ob .-rvant bu1ine,s man, 
"":hQ nrvf'r 1av.- your town or It• 
f1C1>ple. 
It the town merchant, arc not all 
rtl)r<'. ,.nt~d in its co lumn• it would 
~II "Li,~lc liusine 1." a hac1 knock 
for th t•1 wn. I I the local column 
1howed a scarcity of news and little ot 
he ocinl lift , t wou ld s p<!ll In gt , . 
in11 lttttr. " '<ithfn ; loing.· If th <! re 
,.., a lack r,f hil( h-clau, llp• lO•da te 
rtadinl{ ma· ltr on the live t topics o f 
thr t imes, it would spe ll for h im - 7 
J'h e 111,·,1, igau•>n would nd otnd 
the town he paucd over as not worth 
:-.. . :...i .. _;_:~ 
o then thr w•ckly pap<r is for 
f1fty •two timu a ytar ahowiJt,r pco pl 
who do not r 1irlc in th e town j111t 
nuw to jud,ct ii it i, a bus in s and 
.ocial ccn icr You a n hdp your 
tov.n a nd iu mt rclt an ts hy rd uca ti nl,f 
them to •'o lhir r•-• rr, hut you m11ar 
publish a real u p ,tO•da!e ntw1paper. 
" 11 a 1011g truck drawn by four 11d then spaded the grave fo ll t o t he 
h rses "a the hammer. 0 111-: ham· top, d111ck111g ' Knocker.' 'TlsMwad' 
,ncr, 100-thc head of It e ig ht !ect tall whkh was tc, the hurly c it e n from 
a nd the haf\dle io rty f ct Iona, It nd ' J'c im i t' in meanw h ile. A ll of 
wa o f gray nd yellow paper a,asted vtral thousands gal h«ed about." 
ovtt • skeleton frame work, The bus• \\ hilt Pater o n'a deci ion to b\:ry 
incs end wore th inscripti n 'Quit the h:lmnier and her manner of doing 
Knocking and Boo t i' Lengthwise of it ha• r.o le aon for S t . Cloud, be 
the handle ran the wO<'ds 'The llam• cause the implement f the knocker 
mu-Bury lt l' h11 nc¥'Cr been in ~nera l use here, 
"Ba k o f tht spade carriers marched the action taken by t he pcoglc of 
the board of trad-., member carrylns the New Jersey dty la another evi-
a banner api~ce . Such de"iccs they dence of what citiu 1hrou1hout the 
bor• as ' Knock w hen you come in, country arc d oing in th• way o r l('Ct-
b11t do n' t knock when you o out!' ting the people together to work fo r 
Paterso n is yours. speak well o l her I' and boo t their hom«:, town. That's 
·c,•ery time ou kn k you <knt your what the campai&n f the r o rgan!• 
character !' ,a tion of the bo rd ol tra de me ns In 
"T hen th-,re was a icto ria ,on tain. ·1 . Cloud: il will give the city an or-
ins th rr e duntmies of wdu t and ganiud compan of boos~rs. a com• 
h · y "hic h wrre apr,ropri., tely lat t. pany 1ho.t will w ork ef~clively while 
cu • hron1c Kick r.' 1,1 Ti,•lttwacl, it hnn. t nn,I make JrO<>d ~ t loud's 
, 1Hl 'Old Pe•simi 1: cl, Im to hein~ lhe \\" nder ity. , Ve 
"Dnnkei l,•y· Rand rta ~J a few 1,a,·c no hammer to bury. but there is 
rag-time fun rat marcl •· the line ah~:i,· roow 1ore li-c hoo t rs 
te('p ,l nut and m,asHlt rctl around an,I '"ukrr, 
Ma ll Order House Prosperity 
\ 11c,,·"'1pjJ1t·r I l,, il,hn , all v thcr 
1h1nf? n one ulc, on th,.; confidence 
oi the public. The puhlic, wha1cvcr 
els.: ma) 1,l.. a;,1 ahnut it. rtp(; C! 
coniidc.:ncc fina!ly ooly in tho e mrn 
and III tituti n anti thi/1~ that are 
true an,I ri ht and r1uarc, \\'hen 
the n w . oap ·r ha· the pubEc c nfi, 
,1, nre, it ha· the conli,11 nee ,,r the 
1inblic'1 po e :-its pnr c, among 
01h r thinq 
·1 ltc h1• tll< • von 11 , f r ins anc ·-
the , llini; ,f ,, hi e 11ace 10 a,lverti . 
c.r -is (oundttl no , nly on th• num• 
h,r ui rtatlrr yon rc-ad1, hut mnch 
ntore nn thr , Hrcti\·cne •s ,,. i:h wilich 
vnu ;(a, h tht111. net th. t rfft•~tiv~• 
;te i, t1,1ermine,; hy th,· confidence 
the rradcr• ha\'C in yr,ur integrity and 
i11<12111cnt. 
- I 
quan• ttv i• a,h ti in !'( o f opport u, ,i. 
. ies to o.i\C and r,pportunit i~s to in -
n t. It deH•h·e . ays ·a wr, tr in t he 
t tn l\·t r ity of \\ 'n hir 1 .. 11 , ·<'" Ltt• 
1~r. nn the "'" p:tflt'r puhli htr 10 
ro11sen the r-.·:iti ·r· tonf1dcncc in 
h_, uh-a 1 < rtt nl n( tho ,. ()(>Ortnni• 
Ile f ( ht· open hi, rul11111n1 I() 
rt·rtain IJ f>e of that tlvcrti inR', h,• 
nprn pur ·r!I lO the fin..1nciaJ injury 
r,{ h, r~ cl ·r •. n,I 1,, 11.c u ltimate cle• 
l n 1hr Mh·rrti Ill'! lnuinc ltHlt 
tru:tion '.'/ hi own nrw p per. rr he 
t.1,puru 111 the va rinua \\:tys kno\\-n 
to journali ric tn tcrpn ,. 1ht aclwr• 
'I inK oi npp•>rt niti~ nj. the riqht 
•r>rt, he nrich hi. rrarler mate r• 
i II) ancl sr,irllually, huil,h up hi, 
hu ine, ;ind hn1lils s tronit r a nd 
hiRh<'r that ,rrrat a !Cl o f th e nrw1 
()3lllr-11ul,l1<· ,unfidcncr rightly wr>n 
i, an,I con i trntly i,, rclt'ci .-l' ub h h• 
,•rm int"" 1rt 1:cw!p;!pt-r co)umna in er,- ux iliary. 
Tell Us The News 
1f anythillK hap111·n al v ,u r Inns~. 
ttll u 
I 1 )011 ha, e a ir: •nrl vi ,tint{ you, ,. 
II y1111 l,c. r o f a birth, trll n• 
H J u h, nr n( .u1 ( ngi1 ·m\.:1.t, 
t•II II , 
I I yon ar 
ttll 11 • 
nine a\,ay ,,n bu inc11, 
If l" r any ,.f yn11r family nrt 
jloinv a1Aay on a vi•it, a vaca•,,.n o , 
any ldml uf a trip, tell u. 
l f any of th r,,lk ~re ,11 . 11 II us. 
\\'htn tlay ge t v...11 a•a111, te ll 11 
\\"'hen JOU return hn11 1: i~hf' r :l 
1<1p, tell ""· 
I 1 )·011 hrar o,f ,I w1·rl,lin , I ll u• 
Ii you h ar r,I a rl , th, tdl us. 
If you h,·ar "' a 1ww fa1111 ly. mov• 
111;,c to l11\\.n, h II 11 • 
\'1i-' itl1 y tiL: r ht· Ip wl• c- 111 puhli"h a 
J.o, ,l 111 w pav1·r, \V11hout y,mr ht·'p 
-,\.rll, \\Carr 011 1.) h 11111an an,I \\-l" ca n 
1,f.:' in hut n,, pl,,ct· .it ull((. Sn, 1r 
)fl' ,,,,, l , ... , ... ,tout fi,,,1 f:inll . 
Ed!torlalettes 
Viii• 11i" twenty nttlr a"ay. 
-
Twr, wr ·ka (rom t<>rla y · ..,,.'II 111 ·t 
w II at Ki, immec 
-0-----
And St . Cloud "111 pdl r,Hr fou r 
hun ,l re,t J) 1n,,c ra11c v<Jt• 
---i-: van cu I, l . tonnh ..iy J11·ll ha broken lrio ,. in Tampa \111,1 have 
h<en allutlin,: to l l ul!ak, r 
---o-
T h• pa I f'3rnn ha lw,, 
111cct"1•ful in St lou•I' 111 
it I n 't am rk r t , "h.tl he 
be, 
--- o---
--1 h St C"l r.u rl dr,,m c 
It mr> 
t,,ry l.,u• 
nt•l wil l 
th 
The rl r tio n is ovt r 1 n c- ~ l<"t'1 tu rn 
nnr attrnlio n to imp rovinl{ the city 
uch a1 i>Hcd tr<c ls, wate r wurka 
.,,n,t , ,,·e r . 
--0-
1 t 15 rnnrn rcd th a t there arc ac,•c ral 
rnn,tirla t · for cou nty o!liccrs, htH 10 
f.,r "' the Tribune is aw re t here i. 
liut nne Ja~ Ir Smith, fn r th e o f• 
fir of , heriff. 
---O-
rr P1r•irlrnt Wil n n i, ove r-anx lou, 
tri Jr<t Viii 's 1r~ lp, j11u let him turn 
the ir,1, "" r to th n•f' T,•x s f<ar.i:crt, 
They, k11 ow nmhing bout diplnmacy, 
hu t all ahout hootin g gun. 
-T h • cl.cti,m fur hunc1 !or a •11<! • 
c11 li v•n i11.11 I'• rioll c n 11 
I ran •' 1'rruy, ,.., -11i,11n, nt 
1pi1ai t "'oa,ci iro,n Lite oua i wc•t vf 
St Cl 11111, In <)sc~la coun1y, 10 the 
llrr vn rel cnn nty liur, with a 1p11r 
from A ht, 11 to ~arc,11 , • , rrit d 
hr 01 ~rr rlay wi h vote fl( :,~o to 
' , the .1'.) I v ry <lay 1co " big lnr-.raro 
Trlb11nc. 1 
a111pa 1111rwc1ur11 t !11 11<1nd roacl h •1 iJ,1ing for rtrlri di,-Mi nai Mt'lrw,11.iJ,., 
\\ 01lle a littl more lteav~n,ly dew 
w ut,t atlJ to the looks of our 1i:ar• 
1le11s, still thl sec ti o n in n,u sur! r -
'"11' from th'C Jrot•gth to any 1treat 
<' 1r11t. llu: th•n uffcri11ir of 1111y 
1..1 11 11 i 11nkno w11 Ill t . ' l01111. 
-:\lt>i:J y 11c t the COlllllY 0 1111111,· 
i,,ner '"It k for bitl s for the hond 
l'>IIC lll $ 150,000 on r p Opie VOi ,t for 
.1 . nJ -n •rhoh ro:id from • l. Clt>ml 
11 the J-. ust ·,in l . Then \\nt ch pro 
p,•rt) v ,lh:e in thi s :,~ctiun t , kc 
~y ruck:ot 111 k ,ou r . 
--0· 
:,1 l l,1u,I h~ ~ a w, nderfu l clima11• 
\Ir,. tl c h .i l.oc.kw,><HI, agctl four 
,cur nd i . , "did n dance" alter 
nnl .i few week llJllllrn 1lwrc. At 
l it, t rate , Tri1>le tt i l(OOd for 31Wlh r 
l111111lrrd year even with 111 whisk-er . 
I et burg • mmer ial. 
• ---o--
Thin~s do be m vina at t . loud. 
Fons 11entlemen, named rt pectively 
N. l'.' Hrvan Ion L. Farr! • A . J. 
nulc und A. S. \\'-ells, were here on 
~atu rday la 1. h ,.,a, not learned 
wheth~, tticy were looki111; for a plaa 
10 lc.cate Dnd c-n11a,rr m bu ine" or 
j11il taki n r • p leuure Jaunt . 
-------i\fr1 . Bclwa Lockwood, who once-
a pircd 10 the pre1i,tency or the Unit. 
rd , tatu, 11 apcndlng the winter In 
Fl rida, At prurnt h la -at t . 
loud, and lut wttk ahe alltended a 
dance sivcn In the town. Al thou11 h 
86 y•r• of ase Mra. Lockwood jolneJ 
the dancers and made merry with 
them. Thi■ RoU to 1how that t he 
Florida cli111.-1 lit ut )'0111h 111 th · • 
1 11 and hre 111 th e Y< d 11/ t 1 ;,'~~ Jrc lO p.rtak 11! the ~ tl r,n;,. 
in sturt , ,.. thm1 l"h 
walll ~lrs. I ockWtllld I U vi It ·''1'\1 . 
,· h kol.i, wh,, he can ath~• .i · 11 r'" 
nf 11<MI, lo l.cep a n•1n111d r I ti ., 
h"l'P> nee, ,un. \p,11.,.111 .,,la l Ill 
" \l,111y I <oplc Im,,. th t 11n1•r.• ion 
11,,lt ,, 1a·w!l1'11't'r , in tht• d , ol -~ 
n1mt11011 rJrritr, ,ll1d I rninp,:llnl 
.u·~·l 11 t ·un ,1<.h erd1,·11lt'll l ,for th\· 1111-st•n,,1n ot ,, h 1d1 pa t11t•n1 1 1t-1Hh•r~". , 
th, 11, ... t ••fllrc t.ltp..t.rlnh:n t hJ--.. JU"i l 
tt' {tilt 11 rulm~ ,h•clnr 111g th ll ., utw . • 
papl•r h u1ull•r nu \lhlit(R \ H n 1•• .. u.::-
C:l' J)I ~uq ;uht•111-.t11a·1u llhH l l inny 
1,r.·frr tn •h·d111t I he ar!-' 11111ny 
otl1<·r people " ho rem 10 t lu nk th t 
, "''" spJ per i. ohh~• •I 10 r,uh li h 
~,,c,oq· l,lnlllltuti~ut11,11 ti.i nt it. 1)r~~~n~cd 
ti it. Thi is :ilso " 1111 tdkc , 11ruw1ttl( 
t1 t ,,( 1he gc ner I ~nod 11n 111 re <illtl 
,·,111111la re 11cc ol 1111bll h ,-, who u u• 
nll I t .-ontribut tl r h, "' full "1ng-
lo1,g , t h ir ~r11 I<' re no t ha r tlt-
fu l. If ,•d1 to r ' "'hl i htd h .i tf tho 
illy, 111. licin us, 1111,dul , <'1taca l 
commnnic11lon~ th t are 01ler«I, they 
wo,11,1 hav.- the ,,topic o r the ir contl\l ll• 
nil ie rndv 10 II al one n11 01hcr • 
throats mo t of th timr Th i flll• 
,,er ha lw:iy, co11,1is1rntl rcfu cd 
apd vet refu1u, to be 111 de ~ e" c1· 
r•re for the vlno rn o f ll. d b 11rnntlcu • 
tr uble niakcr. Luckit , p11bli h er 
do n I have to print obj.-ctlon,1hle d. 
verti•emtnta e,•cn if 1hc arc ,, id for , 
and thry do 1101 hnve to print objcc• 
ionat1'e COIIU\lllllica t~llS - l.akqland 
Telrl{ram. 
BOYERNOR TELLS SHERIFF TO 
RIBIDLY ,ENFORCE THE LAW 
Tl l~m· rnnr i ues I h~ lolltrn h1g for 
,, ar1u11 to c .. nclitlJlra : 
Sttlh.: ~ 1 Ft ri,la, I• truth·,• ha,n• 
'><r, r ll•h• .,e, ~larch 7, 1116. 
I" th,• ~h~r il f of l• l11r i1la · 
\ ~ti'"I i1 11\ 1h ,,1 haptl'r t~ i;,, I 
11-t I·'" u[ l-lun,l.1-11·11111 th,• ~ 1 r 
rnpt l'r uice ,\cl , •1 cc1hc:illv r · 
•1111n.• the ... h nfh; , i tLt- t'\h~ t 1 i.: -
..-r~, ri,· 1 , i i1anct in the- ti trc• 
tt 11 uf , iolati,l1h ut lh pn ..n 1.cu111 , . I 
''k t•• hrin r l l 'u ,r 1ll\\ 11l1011 ,- rl.llll 
11011 ,rt 111 ~nni inn nt 1hi., I.,, :l 
follows : 
111 ,,1t1d1 tu ,1,I lrt' 




t.n,. 11 "'• 




\'r1. John I ju t 11 0 111111011 di.,r 
,\1ul « n , 11~n, to nwrt-
11 • • Ill I lik "'"" nth..r rnan 
ZIMMERMAN'S 
\" 1 U t 11ia upc n tl1r urr1-
~<•r l • I 11' J o!1n i, rd, nor 
\ 11 :uu:rrl fr n I' r lire 
llr sj11,1a mrrd111•-\\, lh •nu h 
r.o,,,d rn 10 
llVI Rrrsg 
An cl lit, 1'1 "hy hr i , cilitrn 
()( \\ralt1h ancl l(rr t r nnwn. /\ ncl ha thr faur l ha k acrot,nt 
()f ny Ill, 11 in tn wn 
1\ncl. wh1· hr irnds in fVrt)'lh inir 
1_ha t pl nnrcl an,I r2 rnr,1 thro I It. 
't t John It s nn1 ,Inn ,n thinN 
Th:it r n't h• tlont> h \'01' 
SUBSCRJB ~ POR TIIE Tnin um: 
The New Store 
U CESSOR TO J. K. CO ZIMMERMAN'S 
Some Splendid Values in 
Women"s Undergarments 
I' P LI\R EWH: 1.0PF. 11~.Ml~l·!,- no\1111 parmt'nt 
un r ommonly pretty a1 to tnmm1n111. I· ront ) oL of medalli on 
embroidery on white o r1tand1e, in l'Omh1na11on w11h 1mportrd 
V a l n i nnes 111 s rt ion ; fin qualit y lin11 r1 lo1h a1 75, •nd I. 
PRIN t S t. IP - Handsom embrn1d rird yoke ,n as 
aorted pa ttern Tor hon edain1t on fl oun , ne..k a'lcf rn1 hol n. 
r ron1 or yoke or medall,on pattt,rn openwork • w1 t'mhrn,dt•ry 
drawn throuah with a1lk ribbon w11h larae bow o n front. Lai 
trimmed, imported 111,eruon and la e to mat h t 75.· anc1 I. 
Something Useful For 
Little Men and Women 
CHtLO~F.N'S ROMPER OR PLAYS IT - M ad nl 
1000, 11ron1t a nd duraule material, blue und white 11n ped lmen 
pearl button front, turn l!v"r irrular r oll ar, uff. b It Piid:.~t of 
soiici color iint:n• ,o :,,,\-..u, ~:,1:._;! -:.~:,h reef p. ii,,,tt" . Al O 10 
1ohd olor and blue 1uiped chambray wnh tur11 ov r lflll ar, 
c uff1, top pod,•1 and yoke front trimm d ,..,th whit P•Ptnll 
_, belt at front with bul!on bloomer 11yle pa1111 at 25 and so,-: 
COMINO v11mNo GOING 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
LOCAL PEIUONAL SOCIAL 
Fire inaurancc, laxca. A . E. Drouihl. 
-\lrs. ,\I. II. l 'i 11 s111a 11 , o f O hio. has 
r ... tnrncd frum. l' t rip , o l' amp.1 . 
~lcnncn' Tnlc11111 P o wd er , -'5C size 
JOc, I u rh nm's r,artm nl Store. 
31 - tt 
M r. n il Mu. J o hn Luve, o f Kinim-
mec, pen t Tuesday in · 1. loud . 
~Ir. 1111d Mr , I. P. Rice went to 
T am 1111 Friday for w. r w day · stay. 
\Velie ~(all lrind1: lb-m rea.onablic. 
See John Armttroa•, Box 70. 18-11 
........ 
Mr,. J. S. Straito n went to Kia• 
1hmnc~ TI1;.ir day fc,r a few day ■' 
Illy, 
A. C. '' C Le nu o n, ClllC or I he must 
po1llrlar y '"'!C mN1 of Jack o nvill,, 
was l11t• Kllclll uf ~lios Ora Kirkw ood, 
Sa111nloy a nd Sunday. 
R. 1-:. llnnm u nd J . A. Mario11 put 
0 11 n very int ,·cstinir lc ct ur n:10 
moving 11ic1urc s how combi ned at t he 
l'n l111 th ea tr la s t ~l o11w,y n ight. 
S t. l•lu d J>enn an\s and 
To1>s at Marine'a Pharmacy. 
Pillow 
31 - 11 
. D. Seamans a nd wife, o f Nor-
wich , N . Y .• who are 1pendinp- the 
wintrr in M inn,ol.l , Fl~:J arc in St . 
loud for a fe)" days 1n11 week. 
:Mr. and Mr1. D. Cunninll'ham, ot 
Cadiz, llldo, who h•v~ hcen in St . 
f'••tenburir 1inc1: January, came. to 
St. Cloud M o nday for a few ' days' 
stay. W. D. Rynn and wl!11 went Thura-
day 10 Sanford to remain over Sun. 
day. Mr. and Mrs. D. J . Hill, of Clarln-
villc, Mich ., left Monday for tbcir 
·rhrc-e fine oranse 1rove■ far tale h o me. They will make a short ltlY 
on lake. Addrcu Box 553, St. Cloud, in L1&kcland and Chattanooga en• 
Flo rid• . 30-2ta, route. 
We arc 1lad to hear that our Lady 
o mnd~ Roby iJ· recovering from her 
late il lncu, 
,tr. nd I rs. harlu L ippincott , of 
\larlon. Ohio, le ft M onday m o rning 
!<Jr 1 hrir home. 
~Ira. ~I. F l~ t •M r nn,I httle 
~r~nd. on I ft \\"cdn,• day fo r Moline, 
Ill , for 1hr 111mmcr. 
J . 11 rnt tr "If nnd wife 11n<l r. 
I'. ,\rmStronir. 1111 wife, of \von l'ark, 
pent I· mlay iu St. loud 
~lt•n t~roriiin Kurt Sc•rks, .l p ir 
i, r -~• '• ll11rlrn111', I k1,a1 !mutt Stor, 
,II ll 
;\I, , I 11 11,• hit \\ .-.l11r,<1.1r ..or h•r 
h nw iu t lhin aft1 r 1-.•1ullnl( ~•·vt r •. d 
\\ l lk '" tlu. \\', 11th l C1t). 
~tu J , I••. Jin!..,,, \Ir . I•, I ha r, 
\Ii ,a I, ttlh tt r. • .,r n ancl ~'1i ( rJ11. 
• 1111 .prn t I 1 i1l1n i11 1·i im11u.'-·'• 
~
S1 tn \1 1.1ttt, Tdi.,n,, nf tlh: Sha. 
kt•1 C 01011~ . I \ I i Ill~ \Ii • l ·. I\. 
..:,tH th 1, w1, k 111 • t. loud . 
;\ i I ,l.r I •• I• l'l'I , • t rurc,lir a 
t\.t nu,. \\d ·• gw t I l ht , lr ;,.,ul. 
\J, • I • \ ' r, d,rn,t. ,,11 :\l on<l,11 , 
\l,111 i11,11n- II rl1t t .. u111lt. 111 tl'lll 
,.1h1t , S 1..t·111 l >utl1.111\• l> ·pa r ttn nt 
t11r • .,P•l l 
~1. ( 1ou,I hn a 111nd1i1u 
e,, , , ad, nr11I nn tht Ji h. 
l \\ h •1 i, 
Ii nam 
\.I • \ 11 ,I rit: hi• '\.\ nr k , 
~ 
.11 \\1 111 . 1 -...11, ,I ul 
left 'rt•t!•lny lo~ th• rr 
l1<i1111 ti;,r , for m r ,1 
·, nr. __ .., 
J. I\. \1,,uri :111,I wile, • fter IJ' n,1 
111 P" 1hc- ,, in t r lwn•. h•ft .\lurhlay 
1110,,.inJt f r tlu ir hn1111 t l l·mpltton, 
,II I 
, Ir. ;,n,1 JII r . 11 
ti y fur tlu·ir l111111l• 
afttt n thrrt \\C"I' 
' '" ·,11 . 
1-.. · ,I r lef1 l ri• 
i11 \\.'h1·.Hn11. 111., 
~lay iu the \\"011. 
\\ r till IW\1 • ~ Ut1h• 1.-,tru nnhnary 
, ahh• in 11in t• w1u,d nl tnc 1wr }'i\rtl 
llu1h.1111' , ll,parlmt·nt Storr. .P ti 
J'ht· fi,h .-,1111i111w tu 1111,,. I· , erv 
p;11 r "h1rh N"' n111 rnmr . back 
lu:111,•tl ,,,th th,· 1i1111 tuhe 11111I !1111 
ur h111.p111c H, 
. Ira, , I Ir)' \\'hitm·>, who hds pen! 
th u111tr h,rc "ith \1r an,I Ir. J. 
\\ 'i '""''· 1,,f1 . 1, ud y fnr her home 
11 \\. 1111 '. 1, Ill, \In 
1 r and \Ir<. l .. If. Sullh an, ol 
ti r, ah-, '1 irh., lrft Sund. y for 
their hc,me, 1t111111 i111< at ;\lol,itr and 
\l cmphi !11r a Ah<>rt 11uy. 
Wa1ch for our Easter Goods Dia• 
play- the finut ever •hown' in St . 
"loud . Sec ou r w indows. Durham'• 
Ocr,artment S to re. 31-11 
~fr S. J . Tri11lett, editor of the St. 
I lc,ucl Tribune, will give a talk to the 
lad"s of tli I m provemcnt Club on 
A vrrl , th . \ II mem hers please at-
tend . 
II. F. !Juwlshy and wjf , of \\'i111er-
>< t, Iowa, l~ft \V dn day for Jack-
. 011villc and t'hatta110011n f<>r a 11ay 
of e, rol \\n-ks hefo,e 1rl>i111{ to their 
h1Ul1(' 
;\Ir. an,i ~Ir .. II I. I larri11111011, of 
RidM~" ,I} 111, "ho ue •11e 11tlrng the 
\\lllttr 111 l· t . ~\t,,..r,. c .1r1u· tu l,isA1111 
111n• an,t ~ t . t loud I~, \\tt'k for o. 
It\\' cl a) ' \ 1 it 
,\Ir, .111<1 "r· \\ .• llar,kn, nf 
1!;1111,• lru·• • \l rch., l,,1 \l,111,Ju1· fer 
homt: st111+11i1111 ,1111 ,u tt· at St. ,\11 ~u 1. 
tllh" :111, 1 11 , ·n .. rr,la .. trriving llt ho1111.• 
.,, 11111 , ,.,, r,,,1 
1~5 ,,.ur Po,> .. 
) t_ 'II • l' l t,I "'" 
,5, .. lhtrha.111 a 
l 'a nt . :--.i ✓ l.' ..., J to 1.,1. 
\ .,lt1t·s1 Yutlr ..-hi ,icl: 
I >t.p ,1 1t 1i1tnl ·,of"(" 
31-11 
\\ m , . ll'f t , an t, \\Ire an, I tla11~111:·1 
I, f, \\ ,•<In,• "·'> lot J. ,·t..,om ,11,· .11111 
..,1. , \11uu t1tl l• ft,, , , 11,n ta)" ht: for1· 
1, I'll 11i11~ to thn r hn111c 111 H,·. 1u.:r, 
, d,r,t I,: • 
\\ . J .• ·111all,•>, .,f l o 1d \\',11cr, 
\fu:h. , "hn h,t htcn 111 ~t. C loud fur 
t!:t" 1.:au wn .,.,.t·da, i~ tt Frid:iy to r 
J., hn11 11•, ., ,11,pi••i: ( 1)rn11tc at ,fi((rr• 
t nt 11ui11t of intcrrs!. 
1 . .i,li"' \\ ,. lr ,ll't .1 lar11 c a. sort 
111c 111 .,f \r:rfi 1;1 J How\'r . vnl11u UI) 
to 1.uo, , 1,ur lh<li1.c 10c an<l ~_i;c. 
I l11rlillm·, Ile-par tmNll Stnn-. Jt-1 1 
I I• l .o rt..w n<I ,111d family, wh, 
I .1 , 1 .. , ,•nt the w ia , r in .. "t ClouJ 
and "I rcnn• n.•. left thi1 " rk for 
IIH lf hornt• &n C'n!ii C h1 .. 0011. \Ir. 
lncl-.,,1,r"• l ,,.._ . the.,· \\ill rt-tt ·rn 11l· xt 
inh. r 
\lrs F . lb.l.,r ldl T'lasclay 
111 nrnin4 for I\, w , r,rl,., called home 
h} tht.• S\'tlPll ilh1t.1 !'\S or her 11Hl1h,r 
a11d ;u1n1 Shr , Xlll.'c.. .. tn to return Ill 
th IU.:,H htl\ltt•~ 
' 011 lr"ulcl really . ct• tla• wond r-
!111 value "' 11rr offerini; in ou r 
v~• d ,,u clrpn,-tnlrnt tn appreciate 
th,•m . I lurhsm's l)rpart111c111 Stnre. 
<~•·. roe a n ,J ,~c ~ontl ·}. .1 1-11 
\ po•t I nor.I fri\111 Ii ~ 11,•rnicc 
!"- ,· ,·1. rn, ,, ho i111 rnroutc to hrr ho m ,~ 
111 "hic,wo. 01111 be I r~irnr<ls tn !,er 
1ric11cis in the \\ c, 11,ler ril} , ~I iJ 
llcrnir • ,11 sh 1ad n mo t rle• 
li!(lnfrr l , i•i t iu 5t. ·tou t! . 
Let ~I nllru. 
Tlw fo1nn11'1 11 v1lr11, Totlth l 'as lc, m, n, / 1111 you r 
J5r sir,•, i111· llnrlr, m's I >,•11 rtmr111 in I • ore the 
relbu lr" cement 
or sc pt ic t. nks 
srnsnn 1tt a rt .•. 
.,1 - 1tp ltlr~. Jl•Il 
ILLMAN CO. 
"Store Ne,¥s" Letter 
'1'11 0111 !it l lnu,I l•ricncls :-
l'111l1ahl} yorr q,nv, w11111ler.·1 I \\hy I hnvc writte n to 
)'1>11 w,ekly, 1dli111r yon •H• ry move mad in th e busi,11cu. \ ell. 
10 11 1r1k'c l\ lunrr s t<l\ry shor l, I hall n purp s in vie w, 11 ntl that 
111lf1>os.- was tn 111 nkc Jou feel a n intcrell In the Gol ~cn Rul • 
(.,ro er llnt..e , y ; to feel th t th store was you r at re. Now, 
!11 pur 11nnct• nf this policy of tdlinir you vcry111i11g concc111 . 
in1r 11"- liu inc• , I mu at I II you that because of l\rr \Vc1t's 
lllncsn, I fo11,vl, o n taklnl! charge everything wa1 in con fu aion. 
1\1 a re ult I h vc had a 111onk1•y an,I ➔• Trot tim for tl1 c 
past t tn days, but J th ink th at n o w I am sa fe In tclllng you 
th,ll no-.- cvnythiu ic IA .-or)d l1'f smoothly, a,ntl l hope to t,ave 
1omrthin,r vwy int res ting to 1cll yyu,;n _my letter of April 6 
nr 1J. t , r;t 1 ,,; 
. ·'" 
,. 
.ILLMAN· .CO .. 'I ' 
. ' H"l r n 1 
IT. CLOUD TRIBUNI:, THUUDA. Y, IIARCH so, ita4. ' 
M lss Ja rlc1on Greene, o f Lincoln, 
Kan .. who has been 1pe ndi11,r th• win -
ter iii Miami, came Snturday to visit 
~1r and Mrs. J. \V.. l eek., o n l\lis-
ttnuri avenue. 
Robert Russ and wife, of n !fast, 
~I nine, "ho hau been in S t. lnuJ 
srnce Decembe1, le ft \ edrwsday for 
l'ala t ka an d Jacksonville fo r sev ral 
wt•eks' s tay hcfore n•turni11g to thei r 
h me. 
11 :111dy Lunch Box, suit case •l yle, 
15c. J11 l a few left. D11rham's l) e-
1,urtrn e 111 Sto re. J 1- rt 
!II rs. \V m . ~loorc w s very pl eas-
antly su rpri sed by fri ends and ne igh -
bo rs com in g in wi1l1 well !illcd t,a1-
kr1 nn h~r birthday. There were 
.1bo111 thirt y present, and all re1io rted 
a good time. 
Mr. and Mr . Eli Mc Qui11on , wh o 
have been in St. Cloud since October, 
left M onday for their i1ome in Max-
well , Iowa. They will atop in Jack• 
1onvillc, St. /\ugu11ine and C h111ta-
noog a cnroutc. 
\ a tch for our Eaater Goods Di1-
pl11y- 1he /inut ever shown in St . 
Cloud. See our window, . Dur'ham'a 
Department Store. 31-11 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stylu. of 
New York, !ch Tuuday for their 
h1>1ne after 1pendmg the winter in 
!:>t. <..loud. Thia waa 1hei, second win . 
trr here and thocv aay they arc com-
ing an other winter. 
I'. l\l . Beaver and wife left Friday 
lor thei r home in Kansas. Th y will 
s top 10 visil ,n Rome, Ga., and At• 
lanta cnroute. Th:. is their second 
wint r in t he Wonder C h y, and they 
expect to come again . 
t.lr. and ~Ir , A . C. Burton, ol 1'1-
qua Ohro, who have their winter h ome 
111 !:it. Cloud, I •f t T11,esday morning 
for the 1'orth. They "ill olOp in 
Jacksonv11lc and Chananooga for 
a stay 11f cvcra l days. 
Larl(c .u,or1n1 nl of Chil<lrcn'; allll 
I. ,Ii,· l<i111is and lleauty 1'111 , a\ 10c 
,llld :JSc Durham ll\•panm4-lll ~tore 
.,)l•l\ 
~Ir , J. S. llr.,ck.-11 , ,·tllrnl'cl horuc 
\lonuaJ uc11i1111, ~l.1rd1 JOlh, from 
t:urdon • Kdt, r .11,munal I lo . p11al. 
\\;lu. n..: ~he 4t .1tl 11n,lcq~u11c a ~ri ou:t 
upcratton nn IHr tl11oal, an,I nut ~lrs . 
h.a111'111 , l \\,l st .. ttt: d 111 1,u \\1.•~k'a 
1. II~. 
• 11, \ , c; , l·o \\ lt.•r ,uul !ttC,11, who 
I tl\ ~01.•11t 1h._ 1,a!-\1 thn,t• ,dntl:r"i in 
~t . L luucl , I, It :-.,11,nlay 101 thci• 
J,rn11c 1n l hihln . I'.: a!,, l ·u1. l•o,, .. 
lcr ha"'i hnltl111 •~ h\f\ anti c..•,1H·r•9 tl 
r 4:t 11r11 1w. t ,,11111..:r lo 1n:1kc.. tl11~ :1i-. 
I\, ll1 r t< houu• 
• 
,\ , I'. Kihh,· a1o,t wii,•, 11f 11 nry, 
, t'I, .• ancl \\'. h. Kihh, , ,.f Llain· -
, rll , , :-. . \ .. whn hav,• he 1·11 in I aq1C111 
~Jll in,-:s fflr ~ev,· i..ll mouth~. k ft un 
\1niub,· fi1r 1h1 ir ho111l'. ... ahrr a fare • 
,, di , 1~it uf ;1 f1.:w cl.n w11il .\Ir, ~111tJ 
\I, t, II • 111111.01>, 
\Ir . John Grecnha11:h, uf Lh..:h -
fid,J, ~d, .. ha ,uld her hon ,. a11d lot 
on 1-".lorid.1 aw·nw• :'Ind Si,u•cnlh 
l'llr~t:l, t,, ~lr!'li ~tt:wan. \\hO bas b 1•11 
~ 01111mg nt the \\ \ llhllll 1rn1Jmang 
hon c fo r the w1111cr. Mrs Strwan 
wi ll make impnl\ ~111fl11ts 111 t11c pl ce 
antl occ11pl 1l r,11 .. , ,,inter hvnu •• 
\n a Clrllllt' lll or l.adic SUl)l'r>Or 
I ) le..• l;ln,, :. , loni,f nnd hor ~, , anous 
s11es anti cnlors, up tn ,soc vo1uc at 
~. p<r pair. I l11rh:un ' I kp;irt111r111 
Store, ,ll ll 
~Ir a11,I \1 r.. J \\. 'I'""<" and 
i trr. \I rs. ;\la,y \\ hitn,·) , of Tc111 , 
11lt•tnn, ~1.a . ..,, 1l' h on ~l nndny tor 
thur home. ~1 rs. \\'hitncy ,di! 101> 
..11routc i11 \\ l·,tminster. \la ~., to vis. 
•l her dau1thtc1 . 1"11c1 art, ,di "di 
,,, •• t"II Wllh lhi. plaer n11,1 snr 1hc11 
arc rmn1111( ai:uin arH'ltht•r rint,·r 
-\. S. Craig, \\ ifc anil da11ghte1 will 
leave next we k for thrcr h orn ,n 
nion to wn , Pa. They have spent a 
rk ,an t winter in th ei r · 1. luucl 
h,,mc and arc delighted. Ir. Crai,c 
ays he ha not been tick a dny or 
m :ucd a )l1cal since he came 11crc, 
nnd he and his family will occupy 
th ·ir home here aga in nc t winter. 
~frs . u . 1'ing-, of t,la11tn, ,a ., wnN 
h re on \Vedncsdny nnd Thursday of 
laHt w •k in 1he i11t crcs t u f the Thorn. 
writ orphanai,:e, in Clin ton, S. ., 
\\ lur h i nncl r the inri d, tion nf thr 
S<>11tlwrn l'r sh)·tcraan chnrche. of 
<.<'orgia. Smrth Carnl in ancl F ln.rida. 
Thrrc arc ,wer three huntlre,I 1iupil 
in t hr school hcing cdncatrd for their 
lifr work. 
~ c,mrntlr 11 . C. Van D 11scn, I\ ho i 
wl'IJ l-11m, n in St. ·1oud, having spen t 
:i \\ intrr here two years ago,, is once 
Ill rt• iu thr \\Tonder Uy, stopping_ at 
the 'r" St. lond hotel. J\lr. Van 
D, usen ha~ b en s ~nding thi s win• 
t,•r a l ~I 1. Dorn nnd rla11do, but th o 
a t Ir nic,n s r t . loud were too 
s trr n ,r for h im lo s tay away, hence 
hr is here now. 
J\I r ~. ,race w :a rncT, or Droo lalyn , 
Y., wh has been 11 re fOT the past 
S<'vcn w erk's and has had a fine t ime 
visiting nt the ho me of her unt , 
~frs J ohu T' . Gr«n. on Flc>rlda av-
enue, lr ft Tuuday evenlnlf fo r her 
homc. She has enjoyed _.,er &lay in 
rh, \ \lo ud.,, City 10 much that s he 
ho~1 to return another winter and 
renew acqi:aintancu. 
l\J r and Mrs. II . r. Perr111, or B:.x• 
tcr, l:a., wh o have been , ere fo r the 
past four m o nths, left J\l o nday for 
h o m;,. T hey will spe nd stveru l day• 
o n the Enat oa l enrou1~. St. Cloud, Fla., March 22, 1916. 
Lomrnandcr-in-L hid h , I< , ~I 011-
fort, of Cincinnati, and 4\t rs a r rie 
A. llahrenh11rg. presH~ent of the \Vo. 
ma n 's H•·licf Corps, were Pntc rT:lin ed 
1.,y Mr. and ~!rs. Vreeland Satu rday . 
n1nrning hf'fnre Je,nving for home. 
They wer e su rpri sed a t th change 
in Si. C'loucl in so short n tTonc. T h ey 
This is to certify that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between Ill-
man & West is this day dissolved by 
mutual consent, and that fflman con-
tinues the business in his own name. 
njoyc r! Lheir vrsit and hop lu I 
here again . 
Dr. 0. L. Buckmaster, P hysicia 11 
and S11 r geon. o mpldc X-Ray eq uip. 
ment for fractures, d islocatlo n1, tu -
mors, elc. Fi ne11 micro1coplc w ork 
for cancer , etc. Offices in Conn 
Building. 31 -tf 
C c unty /\gent Evan •. who camr 
h t' r c irom Vinegar Bend, o n Dog 
River, Alabama, w as over in the W o n • 
der City last 1-rida;v night, and had a 
nrtrry 11ar1y 0111 in his big Huchon 
ix, among wh om was M ilS /\Ila 
Turner, al su irom Vincirar Bend, on 
D01r River, Alabama, and Miss Add4> 
Willliam~no, Dr. Jirn S tewart, Jr., aod 
Mr. Booth Wfre permitted to 110 alon1 
to "dd weil{ht and h•l:i k ep th e ra cer 
in the ro:1<1. 
· 1w- k& p 
Delightful Motor Trip 
Rev. Geo. II. Northrop and wife; 
S. \V, R o de and wife and two dauah-
~rs, moto red over to Fruitland Park 
ir. Lake c unty , Flo rid11. l\fonday 
morning. After leaving Kissimmee 
they say Lhey found beautifu l roads, 
passing through Orlando, Eustis, Mt. 
Dora, th~ncc Lecshurlf to Fruitland 
Park, where 1hey ,isitcd an olJ friend 
frnm Illinois, ~Ir. Jacob Hainer, but 
no\\ a re sident or th ahovc county, 
lie ll\es on the Dixie llighway, has 
a beautifu l home and grove . Rev. 
~orlhrop havinlf heen pastor al F~11i1. 
land Park s0111e years ap;o. for ix 
rear s. r11jnyed ,i iting with his peo-
pl<•. They n •111rned ''li!dncsday hav-
in g ha,I " delightful trip until th ey 
reached the poor rn ads, which creatc,I 
a lrnnv yearning lor roatls of t he 
,aml-a~phall kiuJ . 
' -----
Iowa Association 
Tl!\.· \!-- _1u: iati •n wn~ cn11cd to or 
d~r hy l 1rl'-.1d4..•11t t:'001>..:r. Opc.•11ing 
nng, Tenlinf{ Un the t llcl am1> 
c:rn1111tl. s11111,t hy he choir :tntl lc,1 
l,r \\' , I' '-> 111:h. l'r.1) ,•f h> Comra1k 
ll} t, fnllcl\\ ,•<I h1 " "'II' I· lal{ of the 
1-'rt·e. ~1 i1111h: n ·a, I antl ;ipprovcd a 
1 c..·oul. Tn_a-.nrt r n ~J)1 rh~,1 :'l ha lance 
o n ha11cl nf ..... J./5· -npprnvc-d. 
~loti1 ►n \\,l:o. made that when w, 
a.Ji r,ur11 \\1,' du so to nu:·t \)(tqher 
•'<lth, l!)lh-motion 11rc\.·ailcd . 
Th e pn ,i,lull lCll<l<"<ed hi rs ig-
nation . "which w;1~ arcq,tc.:d , .uul Com ... 
r.111.: %. llan.tp;er d1·ctc,I to fill 1Jw 
vacarh·y. ,\.., the.: c.·crctary -trt.•a~ur\'r 
i!I !ll"◊n n111g n n rih for 1ht- ~ummcr, 
\Ir--- (jp11ld \\,1~ 1•h:ct1•,J :t~li t3nt ~rr-_ 
I t·t. t1 )'-i H .l t,,, llrt'r 
Remark, lor tlh· g nocl of th e nr1ler 
hy l'mnra<ks S1011 1, llarrager, l>)'c 
;wd KloQII. 
Sonj?1>y choir, Ju , flefurr thr Hat-
tie. \l01hrr. 
;\I rs. Elli 011, lratlcr of the ocial 
hotv pr<'l(Talll 110\ being present 
Comra,le Smith placrd thr program. 
The fir · rendition wa hy omrad • 
·ooper, a parod on Ha rhara Fritchie. 
~tu""ic. cl11kimer a11,1 guitar, n ml!d-
ky, h • \lar1i11 anti Dcscher. Th re 
"~
1 c; 110 dandn~ hut some hroad 
lllilrs. anti th e audience wn~ tlrlip;h I-
t'd "ilh n10,- mu rc of the . arne kind . 
Comrade ~r1a11lding g-avc Uti some 
fo\\a F,pcrlcnccs nf a n Early Day, 
.ol,u" ,·ulOlfY ,,n lht "ohlr Red Man. 
l\lr .. '.\lar s ldc n ·cited Th,• Rnll Call 
11 hicl1 hr Ul(ht tn n11r min<ls ~ome of 
1h~ sad ('j"'isnde~ n f war cxpcri('nces. 
omraclc 11arrager rrndrrrd \I in ne . 
sota Rcmini.cencc,. 
Cnmraclc 1·0'<. a11turc of Jdf Da-
vis, a comic:. 
Mrs. Dodge Poem. \Ve a n 1 ome 
Hark, by omrade f'ocl11e . nu detli-
ratecl to thr hoys nnd g irl of t. 
luud. 
Mu ir. dulcimer and g11itnr. senti-
mental . 1'he ir J l Leh Hrhin<l me, 
ancl l rsten to th e ~I kinfl U,rcl. 
Mrs. Kloos, Thr ;\l odcrn ,irl . 
l\l r, . 1 rskie, he \Vrould Lay 11-
01he r Ellll Tomor,ow. 
Witness our hands and seal this 
the 22nd day of March, 1916. 
H. W. ILLMAN. 
F. M. WEST. 
Witness: S. D. DECKER. 
Wish I Was In 
St. Cloud Again 
Pine City, N. Y., Marc h u . 
Edi1or Tribune:-
Fnclosed you will find stamps for 
which p lease send me a copy of the 
!:it. Lloud Tr ibune. \Ve are now in 
the midst of wlnLcr, s now tw<nly 1n-
chc deep on the kvel an<l in many 
111:iccs 1l is i'< fee t or more. Last 
!-aturday the t her1110111c1cr rcl{is1crcd 
ten dl'grus below zero, and ut •Ome 
placl·s ne~tr here it \\as , Wlnly•two 
,lc11r1•c, below. Jin\\ i t his for 1hc 
rnnnth Hf ~larch \\ ,. ha,c had o nly 
two plea"ant da) lH rt! in tw\.·nt~·, 
.·t10 \,i1t!{ and blo,,in g i.:Ullstantty. 
In t()Ot) l was in St. "lond olutina 
Lhc month oi Januar1· an,1 11.ut al 
Fchruary. I ha,~ ,._ i,h.,·d many t11nc!I 
1 ,,a'.', back thl·rc..: and l ,,ill µo awain 
ii th.: J nrcl will pu 11111 'fou 111uch 
\i,lltt\\ he, e for me. 
Very 1ru ly 
J .. ·. l11 rm,111. 
Back From Florida 
\Ir an,! \1 rs. \\' , le, l'1<,, r-.1< hr-I 
hn nw • \ln11clay afternoon lrn111 their 
1rip 10 Fto rida . ha\'iul{ s11c11· 1hc bani -
est part o[ the winter a\\>Y from 
home. Thn· look fronr 1c11 lo i11Lcc11 
l ,·ar younger than \\ hen 1hcy left 
home, nnd say they h :ul lhc vc,;rv best 
t ime ,)f their live,. \\ iH .ay they 
can I talk California to him any n\ore, 
as H <J rida ha it bacl..c•• off th, map 
111 hundreds o f ways. Th,:y had ck-
li!{l1tful w e. thcr practically ,111 the 
ti me, an,I had not a J,:l1.Hln1y monn.:nt. 
or cuur. C the} . re glad to g,•1 l•ack 
home among 1hcir olJ fri,·111b, and 
arc kcp1 hu•y tc llin ~ 01 their tri11 and 
their ex1 tlr~nccs. Th~y l,r, Ui:.IH 
lh;mc a nurnh r nf curio \\ hich ,, ill 
b on exhihition 111 the shnw \\ ioclow 
a t the Elk • hnrtly, am,11,,. th 111 he-
ing- the .s a\ snout ol a s:t\\ Ii h. 
·1 he fish wei!{hc,I ahn111 ~,l>tlO 110 1111 1!, 
nnd ,, as l~a1uchl in a 11c.. t Cl·l ~Ir . 
Fite 10 tell yon ahn111 it .-C,•111,•nill,· 
< S. 1), I Journal 
\Ir. and \1r s. Ege p,•111 a r,, " days 
in :'It. Cloud. a11cl we e so "ell pk, ,cl 
with the \V-nndcr , ity 1hat 1twy will 
return here in the fall 
W. R. C. Meeting 
L . I., ~l i1chell Relief C ·ps, 'lo. 
1 ~ me t in regular sc. sion on l'\I arch 
21' at ~ p. 111 •• with the 11rc ident in 
111' hair. Fou r officers \\ ere ab-
s n t at r o ll cal l. 
Eighty Years Old 
Still Full of Fun 
Ja mes N. Gilmore, who is vi:itin~ 
in 1he home o[ 1\1 r . and 111 rs. I· rank 
1-.. l 'hilpoll, i fond of j,)ke~. Last 
wrel< he made a pre-arranffecl 1>lan to 
snrp ri>~ ~Ir. Philpott al work in 1hc 
'J ri bune office and when cnnhont<"<I 
11rctc ndcJ to , penk to him . (~Ir l'hil -
11011 1s a mute). ~Ir, l'lulput l 1ulcl 
him in 1he sign la11g11agc h • .-,,ulcl nol 
hl'a1. l liai. ,,a~ enough, fnr. th\• joker 
ch 11ckl«I heart1I) and l,,·111 1111 uhm·k-
linl{ 11111il he "as [i11111ly r.cu.:11.,,11 
;u'.I h1..: old iriend ~,ncJ 1wiJ,C:hht>r nl 
! lhiu . Tl1<·Y hat! not ,,rn ,·:11·h " th,·r 
tu r OVl'r fi fl t:cn ar . )Ir. \.,il-
mor1.:, ,, hu ha ju .. t roundnl uut the. 
l\oth mih lr,f\t: ff h i-; Hi\''~ ju:iriu.•y, 
has lra.\.d,: tl ,p1ik l' t c.: 11 ~h ly in , he 
cuu111ry, f, ,Ito \\ ill!( th ' traJ,• "' I he 
art prt:!,cn :nivc anti l,t!l'r ~wt tlin nn 
a 1:..-m 111 1h r ll11<kl') ,. Slate. l)11r• 
111g lhc 'ivil \\a.r he \\:t~ i11 \ \'a!ithillg . 
1011, I>. • .• \\ orkin;:t .t t.l pr in tel' t.ll 
!'Ii. ty n·n t!,. l 'l' r 1,0to \.'1" , JI'-· h:pl 
ju~t 01,pn-..1 l\ the l·11r1t tla·at ,. A111l 
l1u1 i,t a 1li·~ii 111\ll did 11nL h.-an1 the 
,a,I new"' of l...incotn' ,l o;; :t"~inat in n 
11. ii till follo" ing morni111:C. l t i, \Ir. 
<~ihn on· -. fir""t \.i Sll ti , St Cl11ud ,uu.1 
hl· t. pre· . C'.'-1 amaz\'llh. nt at the,;• r;.q1l d 
• tr11k . 1h ~ \\',, nd , r City lw, made 
during t he •fr~ y\.•;tr !'- 01 u ,- \' .1 tu1c ·• 
11, tl1.dar,~ tu,· ntl11.r ,lty nf i ~ 11c 
ha~ 111ad, ;')uch a ph.,.;110111\ nal ),trow th. 
I h · ch ate h,·re is d, li~h1t11I a11 d 
cquahl~ in hi!, r tu11aliu11 and in co111-
l1.iny ,<i1 :1 :.tr. l'hil1 ,utt and fllrn1 ly Ic 1uok a dip in our lal-r last 'ia111 r• 
tlay aft~rnoon, and n ~ ii 1 , th: o t-
1lw loc~t hcachPS he ~--.·r had the go ,,l 
fn1 tune 1 0 cumc aero~- . J le l:""P<'C: tS 
I<> leave thi, \Hek for Ja ck 011,•il lo 
fur a few w eeks' blny h1·for1.: rel rn-
1ni,.: 11,1rth. and will return lo l'loriJa 
ne'ltl fall, he." hcing an ar<lcrn a1hnircr 
or ns "" harming an<l \llhu ·pa ~etl di-
matt. 
E. P. M, No, 17 
The Eitie l'. ~I d :. lr oy \u,.iliar), 
\n, 17, of 1he /\r111y a nd ' al'y Union , 
held their mccling as 11. uni at 1hc1r 
room, Tcnne~set.: avenue and 1' •nLh 
st net. on , londay, \larch J71h, 01 ~ 
o ·clock. \linllles r n<I hy Lady i\d-
111tant Fancher, and ap1>•ov,,I. I . tly 
Con,mandcr l)oly wa in the chai r . 
I here was n good auendance. ev-
tral new ,l!)Dlications fur mc111ber•h11> 
were iutrnduccd anti th ru• n w re• 
cnii: w re mus t~r<!d in . They were : 
Mrs. 1\1. :> Id can, Mr· . 11lwcll, aad 
~irs. ?llason , o r St. lout!. 
Sc111fl by c ho ir, God He \ \'it h 
Till W e ~l cet Again . 
!',J rs. Cunn i11ghn111 being 




,\I ee · ing adjourned 10 /\prit 10d1. 
l\ l rs r::. Vr,eland . 
t'o111ra1le llnrrnge r i..,,·c promi e o f 
.i ,,.,,~inµ Fou rth of July picni c In St. 
Cloud 1hi<1 summer . 
R<"111.1rk, hy Comm,!· C'hri ,,,,,rn o n 
I'atrloLi m. J. n. Ell io u . 
er .-Trcna. 
The Program 
\ V\• tlo not ltke to mak su1n;c11ions 
•hn111 111rrini;t the , ar, hnt tn reeall 
the late \V. T . St,ad'a emphatic puh-
licalinn "Th Program," durina- the 
war in So111h frica rs not inappro• 
pria tc to t he pr,scnt conflict In Eu-
rope . 11 · r~ il is, Let him wt'ar th e cap 
w ho m it fits: 
1. \i\llhat do you wan 1 to do ? 
Stop thi s war. 
:2. 1vn1e11 ? 
Immediately. 
.1. \Vhy ? 
llc<a11s, w e arc in the wrona. 
4 . How ? 
By confessing our sin s and doln 
rlgh r. 
5. \i ha t s ins ? 
LymA' to cover conspiracy. Frau d 
in maJi,ing fol daims. Who le ale 
s laua htcr. 
6. nd to Jo rl11 ht ? 
Expose and punl h th e criminals. 
o.n;,o n a t~ th"''" k ! irn:: ~::. -! -. • .-:....:. 
&tl\Oll as treasu rer. 
Scvtral were rep rt,·d 1111 the ,i k 
lis t ln•.t nout• dangenrn~. 
It "a~ VO'. c-<l ior 11 ,,~ .ortl" In prc-
sr111 the schn,ll with th "1 lrigln oi 
th, Stars ,llld Strip s." 
Busm ,, a ht1rr1ully <.hln',!, k110,,•. 
i111,t tht.•rt• wt.' re two treat 01wa1t1ng 
the ladies. 
It ,,a a uqHisc- ·o the l 'orp i11 
1ilc I Jj)e , ,r a SI d :11 l11nd1 ur ,al.c 
ancl cnffer lu,rni h«I h)· , lrs . "llul 
dah \Pllcr. on~ n f ••11r m~mh,·r "hich 
•,, as ,•njoyul hy all r,, c cnt Th,•re 
Wt'rc •)nly about fifl~ pre"C'lll o n a.c-
rounl ol the d p.1rt111c111 ,,ncn1111> 
mcnl bdng in sr sion • t ra,11pa. 1 hr 
occasion takinM .. number o{ our 
members. ThJ l rihu11e of last week 
,aid , hrrc \\ere five ,·ar lnnd1 \\Cllt 
fr 111 here. 
Th~ ~crond s11rpri~t.• . \ViU nn inror• 
ma l re c r,tlon, ,vhe11 the orps re• 
ceivccl fo ur distinguished guests. They 
were 'omnrnnd er-i11- hid E. R. fon-
f<' rt , I rs. C:11 ric I,• an dc•r llQ,hre n-
h•ir<:, natlnna l pre,icl •nt of the \.V . 
I( • .• Col. John l\lcFlroy, ed itor of 
the National Trib♦ ne , an,1 \lrs . Tsabel 
\Ve rre ll Ball. 
are often conrealed In n wJy-
buiJt houses. These are far 
from plea8ant fa ts. 'fbey 
represent the u11e of Inf rlor 
material and scamped work. 
YOU CAN MAKE SURE 
After th r receptinn II repaired of the kind of lnmber to 0118 
tC' th lrnll below, -.h, r,• n crow:! b lti M 
wa • in waitina an d very in1 rrca1in1' Y COU8U ng U • any run 
1 S t . Cloud ha, been prononnc,d tlle 
4 ..... .. 1,;,_ • •11r t in., ' " the Unite~ 
S tat es. I peace. 
e,_,,,.,,.,....,,,™""""'"''"""""""""""""""'="'™="'""' -=== .... ....,===="""="""'""'"""""" 
an d in t ructivc talk, w, re made by down ho1,1ses are th~ rettult 
uu .,.., • .,. 1.inl(ton nd ,orit • u ta. of' poor lumber. Let UI' tell 
\V, nre a lways ~Incl t<> see C n t. Mc• 
El ~oy an d 't,ll s. Ball, for tl1fy hclon.- and A~~w yon the khid you 
t o 11 •. 1 hr o th rs w• re Jt rangera, ehould buy . 
DR. J. 0. ITBWART 
office In 
NEW CONN BUILDING 
-Cor loth St. ••d Pe1t1117lnnla AH 
Office Pboae • .. RHldence Phone 7 
DR. L. C. P.JDDLII: 
D11:NTIIT 
Office In N- c- a.1141q 
• .....,..,,_. A"' 
Office H--. I a. -. te I f, & 
hut we were , cry l,'1-ul (o have them 
visit 111. 
l •lu ., Co,c, 
l'rc•~ . Cor. 
St. Llnncl hat 1l1 c fin, r i11 hnd batlt-
irta heath In t he no1 ,t S1at\!1. 
BUCKLEY &, MORGAN 









New All-Steel Train 
year round to Chicago 
From Jacksonville via. 
Clnclmatl, with Serv-· 




Hd St. huls 
Express to St. 
La1ls; nr11 Tr1111 
DIIIJ Ire■ JackHI· 
,1111 t1 111 Orlnn 
Solid train to Cbk■10 ■nd Cindn-
,-11, vi ■ ,t1an1aand KnonWe.wltb 
l hrouah ■leepero for LoulavWe, 
l ndianapollo, Cleveland 1111d Or and 
R■ pido . Le■Y ec J■c:bonvllle 
I . JO P . M, 
A ll -otul, elec t ri c liabtod 
train ; dr■wlna-room C"Om• 
s--t and oboerv■tlon • 
oloepen: «-mfort■b~ 
...,,ch... All mealo In 
L .a.N .dininac:an. 
The SoutblaAd ..,. 
tera both dcp,b In 









traln flOe J■caaYUle to 81, Lowa, All 
1t1tl. Tbe only oae-nlct,~-out tbrou1h 
K<Vlct frcm, J■clroooviUe lo Chica&o and 
St. Loui■• S-oon, January 12tb -Apnl 8th 
Lo.vu 9 :35 A, M , 
Dlal■ Flyer I.a r■mou■ all -the-year all-ote<el train 
to Cbl 10 , Runa throu&h Atlanta, Chatt an 
Naohvllle and Ev■ruville. Leav .. 8 :30 P . • , 
It. Laul1 £xpn91, daily the year round . ThrO\llh 
&ted train touclllna M ont&ome,y, Birmin1h1m 
Nubvlllc and Ev■naville . Leaves 8 :lO P . M 
For Scbeduleo, R e.crvatiooo, etc., address 
H. C. Bretney I Fleri~• Pass. Agent 
134 W. Bay Street 
Jacksonville , f la. 
L:,-AC°KSON VILLE 
Farm 'foob Crarrl,•11 Trml-. l,' 11111p-- E11giue-. 
,'a b Do0r n fi II f! • hill ,, .. \\"all Board 
7/U•Ol i llP . ·to\, ... Pni11t,. 
KPro. etu• 
. B. l\1akinson Co. Oil,-
De11h, r In 
Engioe,1 HARDWARE \'arni. li t'" 
ii. Ft•ncin , Tnrpenti1H• 
~ail. , '-r w- l3 I .. Tat'k,- Tin \'ar 
Tnb,- Wrin ,.,r,., Wa-.hiug :'\[ad1 i11 e" 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
' tacd11r l Ha road nf tbr ,·ou tb 
Fast Tourist Trains East 
"New Yor i<" and Florida SpeciaJ" 
"Florida & West Indian Limit ed" 
"Coast Line Florida Mail" 
IT. CLOUD TRJBUNS. T HUUOA Y, MARCH JO, 191&. 
KISSIMMEE 
---IIY REJ 
"Palmetto Special" I 
Sffll SLEEPERS DINING CARS '---:---==~::-_::-_B_v _o _R _REA_o_u~~~~::::-__ _i 
EDITOR'S MAIL BOX 
See that your r eaervat /ona 
are on one of thege tr Ina 
J, G, KIRKLAND 




A. W. FRITOT, 
Divi.oi:>n Pa11enger A gent 
Jackaonvllle, Fla. 
Linr.i11na1i , ~Janh ~-'1 , .,,i~. 
L,litur '1 riht11 ' 1 
l'L!a!<' ren1• ,. 1,ly uh cr iption fu1 
anotht•r yrnr . I arn la,l .o rt arl in 
} 1111 r JJafu~r that e, ·rythmg i cw11in1,t 
the riKht way n d it W<HI I l,c 111a111 
yt-:.rs untti :1. Cl >11o l w1 I f,. a 1,r ·, 
cla ( Hy, \' 1111 flu 1) ctr, cl<ii, 
4' 
E. 
'PA1 NTER's fLoR10A ALMAN 
PAINTER tEATZ. Co. JACKSONVIUE F'LA. 
. . 
, - . ·-·· · , . ,_, . ~---
,111,I rlr, iric lil(ht Anti tht han,I will 
I,~ a hiK ... 1.1111 n lo the city "ith • 
ii<aut iful park .11111 goo<l musi c will 
rl,I much to it hen ·Its .. 
JI est "i hrs o you an,I the 1,co11I• 
in S1 lou1I 
,•ours truly, 
S. \V. Kitt.-rinl! , 
I l' a 1 ( ha1ha111, • '. \'. , lar. JJ '1f,. Ff11t,,r ~, rllrnnc -
lluw uf!tn """ tl1111k nf t Cl ,u,J 
• ud till- 11ta11y kind fri 11th w,• madr. 
\\'r :I, tri lw11111 wi1h, ,\Ir,. A,hl, y h 1 
1 a,n.-,J her h <Ith an,I is J,.n" n11 
f,tr St. ! 11111,l aica,n. '\s fu r y,111r 
humble serrnnt, I nm 11a111111g l mc, 
rat thr..c l(OOrl meals a rlay, only 
~trcnJt th conies 11l11wly. It is anowin u 
!Ur fJu nnrl ha• hc«·n at it a.II rlay. I l 
1 two fed tle••p. on 1hc I vr l. Uon' t 
you wanl sleigh rid 
\\\ OT'C I ry111g 10 ... ,1 an,l ;r WC do 
yi, u v. ill li krly re 119 again, a nrl al 
",. ltk<• 1CJ hra r from ou r fric i:,I r am 
«•11,J1111C you 1.50 for the vapc r We 
have, m,l .. rrJ it v ry much. 
\V •.slung you cr,ntinu cd 111cc II and 
II 5, 1,1 1c ·, wr n r 
Vrry 1ruly Y"""• 
Mr an,I i\lrs. J. J. shhlry. 
f ,, m·v:,, I la., March 11! l!)t6 
l', liuir Tribune .- ' · 
i :,., .- J•~ ~ ~ !:-""•:: .... ~ i~;; "" ... .. •;rt-: 
"· th•· last iU111' of 1hc Tribune from 
•· ut. I " "" r nder the Ii tic "Prc-
p~rr, i11 c•s i1 Wrong.'' Now, r dlHcr 
• 1th lhc lic11 trnant in his idra t hlll 
hy rr a11111 or maki n no ,,reparation 
f11r d frn r v. c woulrl ,reriuirc nonr. 
In (.i, I, [ W.Jllld ra tJ11· r follov· the 
:ulvirc ,,f Va liinp:1on, v·•· • told hie 
,.uu ,rmca 1b,1l .IP. • peace 
t,8D17 •• Nltlll 
C. E. CARLSON 
Fun ral D ·tor and Embalmer 
ST. LOUD,FLORIDA 
The Way to 
Better Light 
J·'""'"'''l1•tbell1hlo t oh1 '11 .. 
l t1,r I tit lG(I; lh1hl bUJ 
°'1; 1Ulpfl&I Ma,d" llll t ar 
I Dt.•l·(" .-.it) nn\ ,, ' 




I Fish & Oysters 




FOR SALE B Y 
P. E. MORGAN 
l•l,t iltlll \ 
FOR THE TRIBUNE 
ESS D IRECTORY 
and BUYER 'S GUIDE 
Par Johntton G P Garre tt Plre l n1ur nee Rut E11!1t 
A. E. DROUGl!T JOHNSTON & GARRETT 
• ot:iry Public Attomey1-at- L■w 
'Jffices: ro, II , 11, C,ti7en' lla 11 1< 
Kl■1unmce, Fla. Dl J • l'e111ion Cla im A cnt 
TIN & SHEET M TAL WORJ< 
\\'!\LTl, R 11,\J{l<IS 
~r ,. York Ave ~nrl 11th t , 
LEWIS O 'BRVAN 
Att orney at L1w 
Ki 1in,m ·e, I la . 
OFFICE r■eNt I 
I Taxes Pa.id Deed■ Reco rded 
OR. O. L, RU K MAST •'R 
O■teopatb 
Otfice Ove r S,minolc f'harm cy 
I IOllNC PIONf I l 






~:;1:~ ~: vs!::,:: EE~E~~,:: ~:~~;~~; .. ~:~.~.,~~~ ~::~~.~~~~ 1 ~s~::~/ ~;~.~ ~;.'.1~:::~;~ :~I ~:~,~~~;;~;, '..E ~~'. ~'~-~~ ",~.~ ~:~·:.\/ :;:~:~T '. ~~:.~;,:~.~ ~::~:~;.~,;.~.::'.:~:.1:;,~.;: 
and Dollan ($200,000.00). All brid11cs '"''li ly iKht So111h, lfanirc t.loirty .. 1wo AIU'll I.I·. 11 . The na1111•s nnd r<·s- ra.,·111rer , ,•ngrnvera and publishers . o ne hun,lrt•d .ix t)' nn (1h1). nn,• td)llt 1': IS 111-.Hlrn'.1. C,lV!.sN, 
I hJl lll·c1al .:kctiou will IJc h•ltl 
uu ·q,ril •~ti,, ,\ I), t •JtlJ, Ill tht' 
full .. w111ir 1<•r111ury, to "1l 
llt1111e 111 U reula l u1111ty, Florid~, 
,111d 111urc pa, 11.:11\nrl) ,k crihe,1 a. 
I q1i11n111ii ul 111,., 1uulhca l curn~r of 
'l uwn htp 1,w111y-c1 •h1 llllJ South , 
H.111 11 , 1l,il 1y-fo11r (J.1) but, anJ ru1_1 
11111 1hu1c • "<'!t l .1l0111,i the 1ow111h1p 
li11 ,Ji\ 11ll111C Tu\\ II hips lwe111y-c ii;-h1 
UH) :0H)Ulh 1111I lWCllt}' nine tl9) 
::;outh 10 th sou lhwcsl corn I of 
l .iw11~h1p l\\enly-e i1Cht ,tlll) !iout lt, 
\t~n,ic thir ty-two (~l) but ; thence 
no rt h nlong lhc range line div idi np 
hnn ,. 1h1rty-011c (3 1) and l h iriy• 
"' o (Jl), lo t he t ow 111h ip lin e div idiuv 
T1 ,w11 hip 1wc nty -1eve n (~7) anJ 
1wcn ty -e1Qhl ( 28); thence w est alon11 
aid I wn s hlp line Jo 11hc wes tern 
houndary o f 'omml11io11C'1''1 Dist~ict 
11 1nbc r Th re (J ) , the same bc•ni 
t h• canal connectinjl Lake Cypren, 
.111d La ke T o hopekahgn; thenC't' alon1 
said r an a l 10 a 1ioinl whe re it connect. 
w ith La ke Tohopckallga ; thence 
.1 ro,111 d said lake, f 1:o w in ic th weal· 
,·rn bou n d. ry o f o mmiu10 11e r' 11 U_is-
t r icl Nu mher T hrer (3), t o t he pomt 
vi,~rt.' th • canal Jo in ing Lake Toho-
p eka l, g 11 and I· Ht Lalcc T o hopclco.li 1,1a 
co nuec ll with Lake T o h o peka.lisa: 
1htncc a lonir aid canal to Eut Lakt 
Toh'1pclcatilca , t hc_ncc . di":11o nall7 
• cross F a t I.alee 1 o ho pekal1 1ra . fol-
low, ng ommi1Sion cr ·• U istr ic t 11 111 . 
l,rr 'I h r<c (11 lor th e \\ C t e rn bo11n. 
d .uy th r,•ol),' t th e r• n R'e line d iv id-
1n11 ll an11~, th i rty r.10) nnd \h irly-o nc 
( 11), th ' IICC north 0 11 S Id _.angc 
11;, 10 th coun ty line, the sa~1_c he-
'"►' the t w111l•i1' lluc between I own-
hi1> l\v.•11 1.v• four '14) an, I . l\vcl!ly · 
(iv,• tJ5); thcm·e w,• l alunl( &UHi t own 
,hip l111r to the 11 or1 hwc11 cori~ r of 
T, wnahip I w, nty-five ( J~) Sou th, 
l{o1111e "' 11t)· 1 v 11 (27) l •as l. thence 
"'""h Ionic the ra11 c line dividona 
H~n 11 rs 1,Hn ty• ,,. I~•) ;ind t\\cn1y, 
,t\t ll ll7) 10 lhe •01111rne l ,orn<r n f 
T•l\\11 h1J) tw IIIY f1'c llS) 011th. 
Hanti '" 11 y- even (~7) Eas_t ; the11 " 
,a t 10 the u111h•·~1t o rner ol Town-
,hi1i IWUll)' fjy ( ~5) ::;ooth, l{nni:1: 
"' ,·nl,Y· r, en (J7 ) East ; thence sou t h• 
,•a erl), fnllu\\ lnl{ 1 hc conn(>: line, lo 
l h 11111hwc l <lfll<f of r o wu 11111 
1w,11t)' srv.-01 (.17) South, l{an e l\\en-
ty n111e 1n) 1·.u l; _thn,1cc .e:1 t alonJl 
111 town hi1, lone 1hv1d1111( I uwns~' \'' 
' ' " '11.y-1,·1 11 tl7) , nd 1w nty 1g 11 
1.t!J 10 I.ale~ C) pr •sR; thence sc,u th· 
eutc,ly full <1 win lhc " rstern , nd 
. 0111hcrn bonndari • of Oactola O';'II· 
1y 10' t ht• 11• int where c o unty h ne 
cc)nn 1.:l \\ i h tht..• riu1gt hnc b~hYt.•l· 11 
Hnn11r tlurt !uur (.Hl amt thirt)• 
h\·t• < \r.-) tlu:rh.:e n or111 alonR; '.a uJ 
ra11w,• l11w to the ,,oi111 of ht111111111111· 
aid dt·~rriptinn lwinK 111r,1nt to 111 
.. lude all ,d \. u111m1"' u111t•r'a lh tnc • 
nn11.lwrnl u11c- <1l, (\\O 12 1, €11ur <4). 
;m,I fl\f' ( l ,u 1111\V r.ro1,1td m t i ~ 
,ofli,e of th drrk , 1I the cirn1it c 1111 
111 :inti tur i l!'>(",·t 1l.i ~fllllll)', J·l 1M:1 ; 
t1 • lit-: , rmith.' '"' httht· r nr nut s,,id lt·r-
1111,ry h II I, • 11 1i1111c,I intn ~ ::,,pr. 
,·ial Rtt.1J .tll,1 lh u1\lt f , .i11rh:t l.nH1 
1•c111 iifh nt r n a rl :tt1tl l·Tt 11 q·, , on • 
trm:tnl ..an,t paid lor 11)1 the. is lit ,ll1<1 
!'l,th,: nf h11nJ. lil)l 1ti, d III a1J pt t i 
t111n ,\ w1.·11er I ,It• ftlfJtion of th •• 
rna tl and hri•hl'\ t n IH l·unstrnrtrrl, 
1hr , . ti111 lc '"'l , ( am,· an,I the 
H\jlllll'f 111 \\ hi. h p ;t)'llH.:H t rnr the 
'-'.nn,trurt1 11 uf • int i~ to be ma.de 
:art •• fu llo" . 
·1 h rvatl l..110"" a 111,  · ampl,rll 
ati II and Loughman r o:ul, cxtc'ld · 
ing t rum th orpora te limits o f t h·. 
outh w ~h•rn part of U1 t0\\11 ol 
I i 1111111cc 'i1y, l•l1111da , to the l' nl k 
,uuntv hne a11d n11111i111r thro ugh the 
101111 o l ·am11ucll; 11ahl r oad I nd 
1111< 1hru11 h uctin 111 2Q, J t , and 32 in 
J,mn . hip IWl' lll) ,£1vr (JS) :io~ t h 
Han we I\YCOIV•ll ill (.ll)) 1: st; S C· 
ti 11n I, ~ ,1111I l of l' ownah tp twci•ty 
.,, t J11) South , 1 a 11ge I\\ cnty c, ht 
t JI ) La 1, Seniona .u, .l.l 111,J 3-1, ,,f 
' I ow11,hi11 I\\ e11t, fil'r 125) South, 
ll 11111• l wnl ri11ht (JI() I ,,st, 111I 
!-t•cll•H•~ ~ :1111I ,, ,.f r own hip I\\ Cll l)' 
i,c I.II>) South, lfangc I\\ cnty ciirht 
<•~l la ,. 
Thr, rond \..11 11 \\n as 1h-. ~iasiwnmct 
St. loud ro, ,I, , ,u11lin from the 
,·nrpnratc limit! ,,r 1hr t.•astcr n part 
tJ( thl"' t hWII nt J..:11 i,nmet.• l llY, Flur• 
i,I.,. Ill th, '"' I h,lllk or Lite' canal 
1u111i1111 I 11kt I nh, I" kahi•a a nil I as 
I .• hl· Tnh1mci!.1li a. nnd runnml{ 
.11,,11 the ·•ttinu hn ln•l\\- ti\ ~,c 
lion 14 and J.I 111J 1hru11)(h ::-.ection 
, ~ 111 Tow11 ,hi11 tw,·nt y fwe (l5) 
South, H, 1111,• 1111 ·111v-11ine (.lf)) i,191 ; 
and Stc:tions IC}, io J J :incl ,1? in 
' l mn,h,p ''"" 'Y•lov,· (,5) S,uh, 
R"IIIC< thlrl1 (,In) I ,\Kt 
.\I o I h<' , 0,11! l..11<lw11 ns the I Ill 
li,trd 'a I Ltntl ro·"I, 1111111i111r 1tirou11h 
!--t•,· 111111 Jt. I (1w11 hip hu•nty-hvr 
(J ), ~nuth, Hanw.,' t\\ ,·1n:, nin (.29J 
I' ~ 1, ,111,I S,·c inn ~. ,,. 17, 1S and 19, 
nl I n 11,hi1i 111r1t1)· f11r ,~~) Sn11th, 
l{.1111,e thirty f.11>) ht· t 
' rh,• roa,I l..11n1111 as the Shl1114lc 
r, C't'I, ffl,l<I, \ I 111lin1e (rom the cnst-
r111 ,urpnrat,· limits of the lown of 
K11•11nntt·c.' Ci ty , l•'h11 idJ, t,1 t1h Shin 
"'h• ,""' n.·,•k ..-hn1 d,, "iliJ;I r,,acl runnin,. 
aln11~• tht "!t'fl1<HI lillt'' hct"ern ·t•\' 
lion• 17 an,1 .·o, n11<1 1>1 lllld HJ, in 
I t•\\1t hiJ) t1H•11ty fh,• (~~ So111l1, 
ll,1111(,' :w,·111y , ci11h 1 ( .,R) Fn I. 
lh r l nrrl(oin!l' rna,I to h,• p.tv• 
<'ti with h11rk nnd to he 11i11<- (<)) fet•l 
,, id,·, i11rtwlin w ., rn11r11t 11rh on c·adt 
ftlllc T h c~1ima1e1I <llM for iirntlin!l, 
shall he co nstruc ted where rcc1u1reo IJJ) l•a t , t hcn re cast al<l n ~ the 1011 t h idt'nc of 1h,• •nhsc rllH'r. to lhc c AWL ICI E, 5, The amount of th e hundred ixty-lwo (1h2), one hnn 
o l iron, cement ur w•wd, or dth r l,ounilary l11 1c of Tow11sl11p twenty• art1d,• ,.f inc.,rp.,ratiun, lO)(<'lh~ r ra r,iial str><·k of tH . cnrporatiC\11 shall clr<·d ixt}-lhre,· I tbJl. one h unllrcct 
ur all uf i,aid mat rials. dt,iht (?~) Somh, Ra<,µrs thir ty two with thc n11 mhu o f sha r s of the cn)l- l>c l ,·11 ·r 11<111,and Uoll~r, . divided in- cigh1y " ! 1H111, unr hundrtd t' ll(hty 
A l o 1he follo,dn1r road-; to be c on- (J.1), thirly- thrt•e (33) ?1,1d thirl)'• i;,d stock s11!,s,•T1beo l'ly r.orh, ct IC nr llundred shares uf the p;ir seven 11 87), one hnndr,•,I t· l~hty ri~h. 
s 1rnc1rd or improved with di r t, clay, four (J~) Ensl 10 the southeast cor- " Jlll flS it c his nani t•, n re u~ follows value of Olle I lun ,l r •d Dollars each ( 1811', the w st "'" halt o f hloc~ 1111 
,,,. 111url, but n ot to he !,ricked: ner of Town ship twcnty-einhl (21!) \\', <,, King, St. ·1011d, l· loriila , 8 Any l'n•t or all uf . aid ca pi1al .tuck hundred lwcnty rv,·n : u7), nnr hun 
lie ' 1111i11g Ula point on the south - Son ,h, R,1111w thiriy-luur (J.1) East, shares . 1111.1)' he paid !ur in p ro pcny, labor or drc,t 8h:ty-fonr (11> 1) , on,• hnn,lre,i 
,•rn IJ01111dory line of 0111miss lo ncr's th •nee nort h rtlunl" th e eas tern boun- ~I . Elliott \\'aggan'all, \\ ' sh i11 J,11on, se rvicu a1 a inst val11atio11 :o be cig h ly- fil ~ <185), t h,• \ ·a•t 1111,•- hnlf 
Iii tricl nmhcr lhr-cc 13), nortlt of ,l:iry of Osceola county to th point I) .,, r harr. fi"d hy tl1<· i11cu11><J1JlOfS at a meet o f l•locLA nm l11111drt'd 1h,rty-n110 
uwic · rel'k brid:ie, and 1hence fo l- of l,euinni11g, be an, I •s hereby con Li - S. (;, Hai;sdalt-, Kissi111111ec, rlor- i111r railed lor that purpose . I 1,11 ), one hu11drt·d six ty ( ,r.,), 011c 
l, iw1111( the r~ radcd 1>uhlic r• •ad through 1i11ed <;pe:inl Road :111tl Bridge Dis- ida , 1 11harc. ART! LE 6. The business u Hairs of 111111 'red ci~hty-nin1; ( 1>4J), 111orc t u lly 
\\hi•11tr to Ila. sen11cr; the nce a lonl{ n1ct No. One ( 1). 1:-, WIT:>;FS \\ IIEREOF w<' 1h is cor11ora1io 11 sh~li he conducted by described as all lo t and hlocks IJ<•l11 11 
1 h • puh l ic road fr<Jm Daucn1pr t o Oone rtnd c, r dered in op,•n boartl ha,,• h·rcuntn •et nor l1a11cls and n board of Jirec1or11 of no: less than and ly ing in the !ollowing d racr ibcd 
the cou111y li ne n area l O keech obee this th e 1.11h clav of N'arch ,\ , D . cah this 10t h day o f llfarch, . D . th ree nor more th o.a nvcn. : ract · bou nded o n the nonh by Ninth 
itr.. 1916. 19 16, HT LC).E 7, The an nual meetin gs slr< t, 0 11 t he sou t h by Twel fth alrcrt 
'I he wad lending from \ Vhitlicr to• E . r .. L sley, \J • G. Kfnit, of he s tockholders sha ll, be held en 011 the eas t l,y t he we~ t one-half of 
wurti8 Fut Urum t th e counly l in e A ttest · Chairman ,! Sam ,. t... a gsdalc. 1h c seco nd Tuesday in Janua ry 01 block o ne hn n d r e, I twe nty - vrn 
nuires1 l·ort U , 11111 . " L,J-. O.en tr c t , a~. 30-11 ~ Ellio t t \,Vana man. c ac y u r , at w hic h m ee tin g thcl'<' ( u ?) , one hund r ed ixty-four ( 1(>4), 
1 he road e tending fro nt th e At· =-- St:11 of Floriua, Count y or 0 sce• s ha ll h e lec ted b v a nd fr o m t h<' one h undr,,d eigh t j>- fiv c ( 185); Oil the 
lanllc Coas t Line Railrolld to ltecd ARTICLJi'.S OF INCORPORATION ola, ss, Sl ockh o ld rs a board o f dir ect.ors fo r w e I by th e ea s t o n •hall of b lock 
reek n ear Pl a■ant Hill, a■ aaid road OF RT. CLOUD TRIBUNE nr:: IT K O W N : That before me, the e ns uin g ycnr. The board o f di- o n e hundre d thirty-one ( 13 1), o n e 
no w run s . COMPANY t he under ig ncd no tary public in an,! re ctors so elec:ed shall mee t immcdi- hu ndred oix ty ( 16o), o ne hundred 
Al o the r oad fr.om Kcc nansville o n fo r s a id ou nly and S tale, personally ately fo ll o wing the ad journment ot ci11h1y-ninc ( 189) o f t he o rig inal sur-
what ia known pa the ·H o mutca<I N ot icr Is he reby g ive n that the 1111 - a ppe ared W . G . King to 111 well the s tockholder~ annual mcctin ir and vey o f the town o f S t . C loud. 
road. · ,le rai fl nc d "ill , o n the 2211d day o l kn own and kn own t o me to shall o rirani7e by el ect int{ fr o m th eir !:>ec lion 2. ' o person s hall , withii1 
The estimated coat for grading, April , u; ,6, a t 10 o'clock 11 • m ., o r as be th ~ Indiv idua l nnm ed in and who own n11111b~r a pro idcnt, vice p resitlent the _limits desc r ib,;q in the preceding 
bridging, conatructing and ir1provi n 11 s oo n thereafte r as we can be heard , s ubscr ibed hi s nan, e to th e forcgloing sec retary and trea surer, QUI th e same sen,on. cons tru c t o r c nlar )!c o r re-
the forego ing r e- Ild a is $50,000. All a p ply lo th e lf o n oral,l e P ark M . proposed char te r. an d a c ku o wledge•I pers on may ho ld th e o ffice o f 6Cf• pair an;, building, o r struc ture where-
bridges s halt be eonsltuc tcd whc i,: T ra ,nm~ II . Gov, rn o r of th e Sta te o f t hat he rxcc t1 l ed th e o,am, for th e retary and treasurer. o f the ma in m at eria l, incl uding the 
requ ired, of iro n, cement or w o od , Fl o rid a. at h is o ffi ce in th e s~1e pn rpraes the re i'l e pr essed . ARTICLE 8. T.hc s tockh old ers o f roof of said bui id ing or st ructu r e, I 
o r chi, r o r all o f 1aid material s. house in th City o f T a llahasse e, ata t-c ?,r t TNESS my ha nd an d o ffi cial this corporatio n s hall al th fir s t a~ - w ith wood, or o th er rnat<'r ia l o f a n in. 
The aaid propo cd roada a nd b rid g- C'( F loruln, fo r L lie r Patent inco r- ~ a l a t :, Cloud. Cou nty a n~ S ta t e n ual m e eting , o r as ,non thereafte r flam mal, le na tu re ; l,u1 all such l,uil<l -
c, a rc "lthin the 1c rrit o ry hcr einbe· po,a tln ij Oll r s Ives, on r a ,sociatcs and aforesa id , t hi s 1oth day o f Ma rch , A , a s pract ical, ad o pt the n ecessary bv· lngs o r s 1•uc t t1 r es hc r eaft r eon, t ruc t -
r r-e described. s t1ccr ~sor g in to a bo dy po l'tic an d D . 19 16, laws fo r t he govern ment o f thia cor- d o r rena ired , ,ith in lh c ' l im it, afo r e-
rt,r pRymenl fo r the c o n I ruct ion rn rrorn te, 11111l e r I he na m r o f S T . ( S EAL) S . D . Deck e r , p oration. ~aid shall be mai nly of br ick , roc k, 
o f sa id r oad s and bridges is to be L O D TRIB UNE MPAN Y . No ta ry P ubli c o f Florida at Large. AHTI C LE 9, T he hig h es t a mount iro n o r o h e r mater ia l not oi an in • 
nindr by the is ue and t a l c o f bo nJs \\'r a l O he reby d ec lare and s how oonmis ion e xnircs Sept. 6. 't6. o f indebtedness oc liauility to wh ic h flammabl e nature. 
of the , i,t Specia l Road and Uridgc iha t t h fn ll c,winir charte r and article i ---- th is corpo r a tio n sh '1I at any time be Sectio n 3, N o pe r son s h all , within 
Dist r ict , to th e am ot1nt o f $250 ,000.00; <'I incor r o rati c n is a full, t rue and City of \\lbs h ingU>fl, 1Dis tr ict o f suuject s haoll 1,c th sum of T e n 1' hous- ~:iid limi ts, de posit o r hea p togetner 
said hond lo l,c baid aa fo ll o w s· I · · · Colt1mbia, 18, a nd D o llars. a ny P.la nk, ~h in ° les, o r any o t her com· 
) cnmu e•e Cf' PY.• th<' o rt g• na l of w l11ch B 1· JT K Q \V'" T l b f "' Ten Thou and olla rs ($ 10,000.00 it n ow on fil e In th e office o f t he ~ ": ,at c o r e m e, /\ R T I C LE 10. U ntil th e fir s t e lcc- bus11blc mat eri a l, for a ny pu rpose 
, nnunlly, for a period o f twcnty• llve . ec,etary o f State n f t he aid sta: o f th r unde rAigncd a uthori ty dul y au tho r- tion o f o ffi ce r s the busi ness a nd pru- w ha tever, xccpt mate r ial t o be used 
year , lloritla , at the sa id city of Tn lla h as- i7ed to take acki•ow ledgmcnts per son- de nt ial affa ir s o f t his co r porat ion for buil din~ purposes, deposited an <\ 
::;ai,I hon,l'I hall h ar 1111ere&l from I · · ly an1,car•<1 M, Ellin t t \ Vlaggam:ln, t o sha ll l,c co nd11c led 1,Tct 1l1e fo l low•,n ,. used in the manner 0 res•ribed l1e re• s,•,•, , uru•Jl the t1111e required hy I. w II k d k " ,, ' 
1hr <lute uf l'lll31We al the rate of rn, ih, 1 u hli ral ion of this notiec . me \\ r · nown nn nown tn me to named person s : C lau e F. J ohnson, t.0fore by ordinan ce. '• 
s ix lll'r crn l uer anuum, th interell \V, C, King. h,• the indh·idual named in anJ who Jtrcsidcnt ; A. V, Joh nson, vice p r csi - Any prrson vi o lating any provis ions 





;~·0 :\I, E ll in l t \I a guiiman :',~it0i~t1 -~~~~~~d ~i':: ::.~~0',~~d~~ urrRTI C LE IT , Tlic names and res. $1;~~i: ~~ 3~'; }'';11~~~1~1s nn~1 ,:'~~~c ,;'ti~~ 
.ire f,erhul<iers shall he ent itled to A RTI CLES O F INCOR PO R ATION purpo. r therein cxprhsed. idenccs of the snbsc.ribers to these o_n the stree1s or h,, t h, a t 1he cli,cre-
1ute al uch dcction. I\ c. th e ,mder sil(ned, hcrcl,y and \VIT'\T'SS my hand and officia l a rticle • of lnco rporal ion together uon o f t hc mayor. 
'l he places for holdin g sai,I lrction t,y t hese arl irlcs of incorporation as • eol at the City of \\'b sh ing ton , Dis- with 1he number of shvcs 'or the capi· , Passed in optn session of the coun-
in ai,t territory •nd the insptct"r ,,c,,lle nursthcs og;,ther for the trirt nf ,lonnbia. this ,oth day o l tal st ock uhscribed by each, set op- c ,I 1l11s 1.11h day nf. rarch, ,\ . n. U)t6. 
and clrrk aproin t cd iur aid cl < P"fl O , of bccominv a hody po litic :\larch. 'I. D. 1016, po . ite his name, a re as follows : \ N. Garner, 
111111 arc a s fo lows ,IIHI ri, rpnratl,! nnder and pursuant <Sr \l. l 1T B. trai t, laude F . J o hnson Ki imnt e. Flor· ,\a_,st · Preside nt of Co11ncil. 
l'rtcinct No. t, t,.;i ,imm't'· J. E. 10 Ila la"s of the stnle of Florida. Not sy P nhlic, \\'ard Buildin.c, ida, ~1 hares. '-1·,·cd 11 . Kenne y, !erk. 
1.npfor, 11 . M. Katt, 11 . N. llra11on, proddin fnr the fo rm:ition . manage. l\.1,h inR l011, D C. My Cammi ion A. ..h nsn 11 , Ki ss immee Florida pp ro ,· ,1 thi s 1,1th day f f..lar ch, 
\Ian g r , • nd Emil Mach, lrrk. ment, 1iabiln k and inimun,.ies 01 e pircs J annar v 15, 1920. 40 hares . • ' \. D. 19r6. 
l'rrcinct n. l, Shinale reek F. corpora1iun., t he pro,·lsions ol which State ol Floritla, L ot1n ty of Osce- J . I.. Johnson, Q shares. \V, N. Garner, 
11. l yncr, \ \ '. 0. llronson, I I'. Ti - lawd are l1<rchy accei>trd, and w e ,,la, 15_ IN WJT;,.:Ess IVIIEREOF we lQ•St Mayor. 
'"
11
· ~Lina •,r,, and 1•· llrvn on, hcrrhy ,lerbrc that the fn llowing ar UE IT '0 \VN: Tha : before me, have hereunto set our hands an d scnla -----------------
1 rk. tides uf inco,poration shall c<'n~ti- the unders igned i.otary public in and 1l!i• 11th day of ~larch, , n. 1916. 
l'oednc , o . .l, ,·,unptwlJ - 1• lion - tute anrl I the charter of said cor- f,.ir sa,<1 ·011111y and tatci personally Claude F. J oh n son. 
11 I . n vN trect, J, fl. l.anirr, l l. E. 1- I · f L a 1111~.ir•'d _ • 111 G. Rags,la e, to me A , V, Johnson. 
llrown, :\lana!(rrs, and J. , Bron son, ~:rra ,:~:ri~•i~~c~:d on'g5 ';~n l:w~ c l · ,,..11 k~own~ and known 10 me to J. L. Jolinson, 
lerk , RT! LE 1. T h e 1inme of this he t ?;c individual n amed in an·d w ho 
l'r'CCIIICI 'o. 11• \\i,it11<r· \ . I•'. , • .,q,nrati11n . hall be . 1'. Cl. L'D 11hs<"r1hrd his name lo t he foregoing 





1'·.J · <;o,lwi n, !II an- I R 111 ll;,.: E L' .\11' :,i \ '. prupo rd c ha r ter. a nd aeknow lcdgc,1 
••~••• • • 
1111 
• ••.de n, 1 rk \I{ JI ·1.F .l, The " noe ral office t hat ht• executed the same for the l'1t·c1n,· i :\<' 7. lla,s1n11•·r · \\' . J'. " 
L'n,h-rhill. F. F . lhni..t,, \\', II. \ .,1. '""' )lrindp.LI ,,1,,c<· ui hnsmc,. uf ,,nrpo es therein e. pres rd. , 
\ l 1 1hi r11 rpora1 i,111 hal l be 111 St . Clon,I, \\ IT;,.:L ·s my hand and off,cia l t•j;~l-.'~lnn., R• r · an,t \ \\ ', liand er, I >,c,•11l,1 Coun t}, I 1,orida, hut the b, ar I ,ml at h.,s immee, Loun:y and St~,c 
l'rninrt · .,, ,1, J 11ko <'< 1; \\' . 11f ,lirinor ni;,y, 1ahli. h hranch oi aforesaid, t h is 111h Jay of :\larch, A. 
I er tic, II. 11 . 1; 11 y , ,1,·rry Di ""· :'\Ian - ficc in nth, r plare troon ton>< t , IJ. 19111, 
n~.r. an,l I' . I~. \\ ,Iii,, Clerk . l n11~ a, ·na) h~ tl,;;i red t."1 .. IJ \I, J. S te ii, 
f'h,lln , ;: ... ;..,, l ., u ~hma 11 J. \\', \){Tit I l ,I , ' I his curpnra11n11 utary Puhlic Stal<• at l,arQ'e, 
l• am J,lwlJ, B 1,, llancnrk, c . t1•. Sul . h •. dl l ·i~t pl·q,.~11,all). Cnmmis ion l·xpircs ~1.:pt. 11, 1919. 
11\an, \la ,,,>l(•: r, ,llld I .• \ l'allon. ,\Rll ~l.h 4 , 'rl1c 1<,nnal na111rr 30-4t 
<'lul.:. • ( '"~ IHISllll' . .,f 1l1i corpnrauon 
F. I . 1.c•lq , Ii.oil I, ,. o 1.r,111,n·, print, puhli,h , rn 11 • ARTICLES OF INCORPORATlO N 
t "lrni, n,tlll. dun ani! urc ulatc ,., ,,1h1 rwi"· deal OF rHE CLAUDF. f JOHN~ON 
, 8 . ~t •'1th 1111) """ p.q,, r " ' llC\\ ,p.qirrs ~~I NlINO A ND PUBLISHING 
nr II l1<·r p11h!i~tatiOJ 1tS a11d 14<C11c,J1l; M ANY. ___ _ 
\1 , ... , 
J. I 
State o( Florida, County oi Osce-
o la, ss 
llE IT KNOW!'> : Thal before me. 
the undersigned n ot ary put,lic in and 
ior ,aid coun ty and state, pe rsonally 
,lpprared laudc T'. John. o n and ,\ . 
\' , John . on. to me w ell known and 
kno,-n lo mt to Ix, the i11div1d11als 
named in and who subsc rib ed th eir 
na111• 10 the frrego111R' propo. ed char-
ter. and .,ckno" 1«11(,·tl 1ha1 tlwy ex 
'-'~u,~~t the ~amc fur t1tt• 1n.1rpr1St'A 
lwrc111 t•'Cprl" ~c.:<l, 
\\'"1 "- I· o.;s ·ny Im,,,, ~,Ht nffirinl 
q •;d ;it Ki simrnl·t•, County nn<l Sta l<" 
afo rrr;;:-.ut th1i; .ltiil 1h, ,1i \I, rr· h, A . 
ll. 1916, 
o~~t,;~oi1~1i~~RrfE R~F oc?it ;::.~i:;,? .. :~·~ 1!:,u~11:~:~-:;a:1f l~~l~;~i:~~~~ ,-~~·;:~~· ... 5,,1\j'{"~r, t1:: 11 ,~:~t ~/~~ u~; (SE \I . ) 
CEOLA COIJNTY, FLORIDA, ,., c.irr) 0 11 ii and \\hen it hall deem llcil, ,\ IJ . 191!>, apply 10 :he govcr-
ON SPECIAL E<OAD ANU ••~,orahle, lhe trarle or bn in tss u f nor , 1 f'I 11Ja for Letters l'aten t in-
S. 11. Bullock. 
Justice o f the 1',acc, First 
I ist.. Osceola o., Fla 
BRIOOE DISTRICT NO. 1. ~t'.11eral I r1111 •r , ,•n g ra,.r , otati ,1 11 - , ri ,,,1 ,11 ,r 11 ourselves, oto r associates !-',a,,, of Ten11- sscc, Coun ty of 1Ccn-
L1's ,11i1tn•·"', 1·1,1 ' \ lar. It , . \ . I>. 191(), er ., J)hu o ,raphcr~, r,hotogr. 1>hic nn-1 !' l\'.ti~-.•.o rs rnto a body noli ti c and ry, . 
\•~ 1,:•r<'a · ,•,,. re t11r11s fr1,111 ihe ,•lee- 11r1111<•r . ' • ,lnru IIIJ,I agents, to 1111- u.1q.o,· te, i:ud~ r the narn~ of T h e OE IT KNO\\ "N· That h fo r me, 
' • ' I 1 • I • 11 k ' J f t, s ' I I · J I I' · · & p b l h ~ 111H],rsiancd no t:uy public, 1·11 •nd l ,011 11 •1 ·' 11 n 'I •r ·· li II Lil, ,\ . lJ. 19 10, 'er a .. c am ,run uCt a , 11 " " . ._ au, c o ,nso n rt n lrn g II • " ~ 
' u "" - I 1· 1 ti rr•tli ,· " a 111 I , 1 fo r said co un.ty an d sta le, "C r .:>naUh "••l• 1' n t l1A ,1,. tro•· t l1er••ii1 a h ••r d • ·ucss re a "e o l e "'" er n,. , ,s,111• .( o 1111 any. "" 
• " - ~ - d ·1 , f · I 1 1· of e •ry \\ I t, d I I I r II appeared J. L. J hnson, lo me we I 
ct 1bcd, h.1,·c 1hi dily bee n canvassed I tr '"d'~') " 1111 om•• '
0
" ' 1 · ,ere >' er are 1 ,a; 1 tc " ow- known a n d known to me to be t he h) the lhtard of Crounty · ommi . 1011- rt an I 111<1 lu l t. slallli! cxtcnltll t 1,at '" " l ,.,, tc, and Arrlcles n f lncor• individua l named in and who su h-
• r • ,if ') . ccu l.t u1111ty. Florid•, Bl a a ua1urn person 111 1 ,t o r c<'u < o; pc ra1,, ,, " a full, true a nd co mp lete 
• • ' - " , 11· 1 · 1 · f c I · · · I· I , scriLcd h is name to the fo regoin " special mNtini:- of . uch hoard, called o PII , i, '• 11ro111, llllO, nunn ,,c n r ' <npy , I :c rog111a1 o l w He t is no w on "' 




,·, ., •111ire, ell, Jca c, hire an,J 111,. i,, tl:t' of fice of 1hc • cretnry ol i l~~iol~~d e~l;~~.~::j ~I~~ ::,~•~ f~~d~h~ 
\\hc rca. th e Uuaod of C unnly 1,·11 111 pa 1ier, pa111111111, pron, , !-1cte tJI Fl,iritla , ,t Tallaloas cc, dnr-
c,,111111,_ 1n111r s hmc fo1111<I t ha t a 11111- frames, hooks, 111a11 .. ,rne ' fllll1llca 11 ·~- the llll<C rc,11111,J hy law !or the 1"1{f.1-r~ d~s"::;y ·,,i~~:;s~~;d officia l 
)· 0 ,, 1>. ,,1- tlt, ,.111 • •a•t at s •,,id •Ice• t101h, nc,H11 1a1 ,t.•1,q, 11nm1lhll'U:, ntnp!l. 111hlirat icn of this nnucc.-. , . 
' ' ' ' I · t I t I l' I d 1· J I seal al I nris, County anol S1a1e afore-111111 ''""' 111 r.11·or of <rcatinir 111ch ,. inrt. • ,·11gr,w111g • ltllograp u. e ",. au e '. o 1111011. said. thi . '' h day of Marrh \ I) 
di frict 1111 ,. a Spec,a) lfoad and i1111 , "ondc11ts, e1•1t-ctr 1yp • , ,.crco- \ . , J oh11 so11, tQII\, llrod1a• J>i,1nc1 nntl is uing hon .ts 111 1>Jl<S, pho1<·grap IIC prmt>, ''h" 1" ~tn o n. SE \l ) 
I r S O< f I hth oKr.tph , pinun an<i 1llus t rn tio11s, A"TICLES O " INCORPORATION ( ' ' S. J. Routon, th' 111111 o 1 o, )0 ,,r t ,e ron~truc \\:hellu.·r "~"1hA·cd ur '"1 .. h• ut color, " - r JO·,H___ Notary Public. 
ti,111 ol rnad an d hrnl11cs in :\If) di • .,n,I hy what Of\d prnce or prll· \\ e, the 11nJersignc1I, hereby a~so 
'"' l ••• dt <r1h,•d 111 said pe111io11. ,tss<s th e san1e 111:l)' he 1H•>J 11, •d, Clat,• nnr elves lOl{ethcr for the pur- AN ORDINANCE 
No", th<rdnn•, 11 i orokrcd hy "la thtr '""' ,• istinl{ ur herc,<iln ,u 110, , r IH•coming a hodv poTiuc and \11 ( Jrtlinan ce Desiirrr.tin,r thr I-ore 
ti i-. hu,Hcl t!tnt thl'" to11u,, inR dcscrih- 1,._. di \W,: t"•U o r tn\" l'll tcd, and gcncr· rurporn t~ under a11c.l pursuant to the Limit..; of th(' "'ity of ~t c'1n n,L 
• •I ll t1i1ory l'' 1\ll' ally to carry 011 lh-. hu•in 55 of pri u la\\ of l lnrld.t, a nd we h,·rehv ,I cl.ire Hnrida llr 111 11i 111r at th,· north ·a I eorncr ,,rs, la ,Hllll'r•, hook ·ellers, h,ntlcr'I t h,11 the t<'llo, 111g .\rtk.t.. uf l ncor- Be It Ordained Dy the ouncil of 
ol T uw,1 hip 1111111h1•fed ll5) 1wc111y- lnhul,!r,q,he,.,, hooJ..lun,lcr tt-o cu 11urn11011 . hall cnnsututc and he th e lhe ity nf !:it. ' loud 
""' Su111h, H,t1111e IJ.1) U1irt) 1(ot1r l)pcr,, die ,inkrr,, l'l,·cirol)pcrs, l ha rt,·r of ,aid corporauu n . S cti, 111 r, Th,• followi nl( descnhccl 
I .. 1, l,011, the 1111nh,·a,1 c1>r11\'r of hoo,, pap,·r, ,·nv.-h>p . anti ,nk manu \RTJ ·1.1.:. I. rhc 11:1111c? of 1l11s hlock nr,' hereby ck ignatrtl us th e 
ti.·,,,.1,1 ro 1111, ·1:11 f Florida, fal'tll n •rs, l'll)TrJ,cr, and )>lluli,her<, ,·.,q,,,ration h,1ll b• The ·1amlc F. Fire l.im,ts of t he Cily of St. lou,I, 
th,nct' 11·," ,lion lht· 11ur: h honn- ,\Wl ll 11, S· Th,• 3111011111 o f ,he Jnhnson l'rintin.l!' and l' nloli~hinQ' l·lnrida, 10 11 it nc hund red twenty -
d..u) t•f <> ''- 01 "-' ·cuuiwy otforc· aicl, r~,pual st. ·,~k of thi:-- '-·u1 1,01~u in11 shall .... ompany. 
111 lht• nnrt lnn ,1 corn.-r ol l'0\\11 • 1,,, lt•n T hou.and tl ullar, divi,kJ inlll /\l<ll\ '. I F 2 . The gcner,I nfl,ce 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
I NCOU RTO~'T II EJOOUNTYJ OOE. 
S'l'A TEl 01!' l'f,OHlDA , 
rn re l~st o. t e o f } John \V. Smith Osoeqla County. 
rro a.11 rdlltors. Le~JLtee , Dlat Mbu tee, and 
nU P erson ha.vlnM" Clu.lm1 or 0Pmand~ a.1lnln1t. 
•nld E8lnte:' 
Y ou, and eu.cb of you, ore h('reb>• notlnect 
nnd require~ t.o r,reseni, 1ln,· clnlms lln'1 de-
maod1 "biol. rou or either o f you, mu ha.vs 
l\llA.lnst. lhe esta.tc Of John \Y' . hrnllh, de,• ll e<\, 
lo..te of 01c.eola County. l•iortdia. . to the un<'ler-
&hcned executor o r Hid e 1»te, "!thin t.•o )en.Mt from the dote hf.'reot. 
01\.led .... cbrunr, .. 10. A. o. uue. 
t~9l 
TH IISTON S, SMt~•n, 
Ere~utor. 
~OTICE TO CREDITO RS 
IN COl'll'r 0 1•'1' 11 1,('UI NTY Jtrl)(n;, 
S'l"AT I~ 0 1•" J.'1,(IUIOA 
~n1l~~ ;.J~n;:il~: 01ti.' t Olil. Countr 
'f,1 ,Iii C'r, ·d it o r., r..,,.,n l et •~. n f."'lrll ,ut~,•r, IU'ld OJI 
P ersoDt' be ·tn,c ("J •tltt'H or l'••lfltUHl'i liic •d11--l 
s1&td t:atate· 
You, w.nd t"'U..Ch o r you. 11ro lwret1v nt>tlllec:1 
nd reczutred to preser'IL Anl cJ.1hn1 and dt- · 
roa.nds which you. or chhcr or rou. mo.y ba,•o 
I\.A'Uln t tb~ Pblllle Of Au'la. 1' , Hlet"eb. de 
•en ~d. ln.te of OsPtOll\ :ounty, Florida , td 
Lhc under hrned 1ulmlnl lr1t1or nt snld e,Hate, 
Wi thin t.wo )'ear from I.he dal. h reof, 
0 1:1.Led Muruh ti, A . D. 1016, 
OU 1•AV 1; A . ll t ,E.J,; U . 
t8·8t Admlotsi.ra. tor , 
NOT1C S . OF .AD MINT STRATOR 
(For Final Diachar1e,) 
In r6 E■tnte o t } Olccol., Count>' Alber t. tf a.D l8C h ' 
Not ice Is hereby 5riveo, \o a11 " l1omltm11.r 
concer n. lhO \, OD the '1th day o t A 1>rll, A . 0 , 
1Gl 6. l 8htll1 &.l)plv to the U onorable T , M , Mur-f:: m3,.ug::1 ~fi:~~~f11°eu~. :~~~~r1~r~rtr: ~ r ~h~ 
citnte o f Albert Hn.ntsch, ae ~eased: 11,nd tha t 
IH the 11.me time 1 " Ill ureit nt. Lo uld C'onr 
my ttnnl uocount as A t1 1UJ'nh1trut.or of old 
e•~~:an&,~t~t~:~~~~'~8\R_oro,·u1 
10-ho-em. 
ll , W . 11. VOIH:ltTY, 
Admlnl.1trl\lOt, 
Notice 
The registration books wi ll o pen in 
each voting precinct in the county 
on Mo n day, lll arch 6, 1916, a nd close 
o n Mon day, A pril 3r d, 1916. The reg-
istrars in th e severa l voting p r eci ncts 
will R'ive n ll information re~arding 
tt1c laws governing reR'iSlrnt ,on of 
names. C. \V. G rif ifn, 
2ll-Ot .!!_lfl..,! tr~ 
lo ip (;_;) twcnt,· f,vc '-uuth, R,11111c I l,w llnndr,•,I bh:trn of the par,, luc and l,1nncipu.l pl.ice of b11 ,. 
, .II I t horri ,11,· I a I, th e11rc so11 bh "' 1111 ,. ll uu<ired dollars .,ach. ,\n) 11,•si ,,, th,; ' toq:,,1rejti1111 . hall 
alo1111 th ,• w, tern ho11nclnry 11f s.oi ,1 h,· i11 I, i. imnoe~. n,ceola Counly, 
101111 l1111 (!) tw o 1111l c , t hence iu 1 art "' all "' aid capital st0d' Illa l· lori,la hut the hoar,! oi direc1or1 
., -,rn tll,,1.·stt'rly t1irC"r t11m ' " tht.' n n rlh ht• 1'li1' fnr in prn iH•rty, l:dHlr nr ·r n1a) cs ta l:,li It hr,1nch o[ fi ccs 111 oth-
' '"' , 111ry of t h<• ,nrul h:atling from 'kc.a .lt a j i1. 1 ,aluali·m !O lw ti,NI , ,. plac.._ from timt: ·to ti r.1t..: ns may 
l•a t I nk1· 'l'ulmpeknli~. 111 n south • h> 11"' ii1<·orpnrator. a, ,1 lllntin1r he desir <l. 
ST. CLOUD REALTY CO., St. Cloud, Florida 
I I. . I , ' I' I ,·,,llnl f, r that 1111q10. c. \I' 1-1 -1 1- -1-1 
'" l<'r Y ' •«·rt •"11 10 ""' o>opc- \I{ I ICI F h. The h11si111·,s aflair. ' · ' :i. ,i· • •·oriioratinn 
l.,lli<l,>, 1h,,11 ,, '""" th ,,., t haul-. ,h,1 ll r 1,1 j'Cfl'Cluall> . 
ui .ii,I r,111.tl tu I.al..~ rohopl'J..ah11,, nf it.i "''lt'"rati,,n ,haJI h,· "'""1nd• \RI ICI. · 4. lhc i.: ncra l nature 
tlh'nn.· in n u11tlwrl , <lirrct1011 ;1lo n K t·cl 11> n hr1a r cl ot clir •t:~on; o( not lc-i ➔ nl th<' h usint• s of this corporation 
th,• 1111·.1111h-rin11 of the cast . hnr,• 0 1 th•111 lllr«· nor more t han SC\'en. ,hall he to acquire, print, p ubli, h. 
I ,1h TohoJ)t' l.ah~a to the cnn,11 ka1I· , \ 1 I'll I E 7 Thi· """11 " 1 111 •·rt1ni; ,·.,111l11<1 and drrnlat, Pr o thrrwi c 
11111 fi,1111 lal ·r T "hnpr~olil"a to J.. kc of th <· Sllll"khol<lrr •hall he hel<I on ,1<-.,1 '"'h ~nr nc11ap. 1>tr or ne"spa-
l'i p11· , 1lw11rc al,1111( lht• rn t ,hurt 1111' ti, r,I .\luucl: Y in January of each I" rs or other p11hlir,i1i"''' anti ,, 1wr-
lll ~1i1I r::anal 111 at outherly t.11r1.·, uo n c.",ll, •ll whirll 111 <·1..:tiu~ th c.Tt" ,hall ,,lb, tn ,~,rry t111 t he l>11"1111~ss uf ncwa-
1,, 1,111,r" ,1 ,,, , .. r·.·,•cls 1l1,• 1011th I,, cln,1<·1I b)• n11, I lrono lhc s:oc l.. I'" ' > . I I I I 
.. ... '"' 1.nl 1lcnt n hnarcl of dir.:ctnrs rc.1r t he · 11" pri pru.: ,,r. n rtt J.tt"tlt· r ·t pu ,_ ho11111l.try nf T nwn hip (JZ) 1wr11ty 1. h,•r.: to carry nn if n11d whr11 il 
•t•,•,•11, Sont h , then •e ,:ast afnng the 111 ,ini: >·•·ar. l'ltc hoar.I of ,lire<· ,hnll ,Jn•111 <ltsinhlc, th e trade or h11•-
1011 th ,•rn ho,11111lary of Tm, n . hip (.17) lorA o "1,•rl1•,I shall 111c1•l lt11111rcllalel) in,••· of 11r n1·r.1 I 1>rin1 . , .' t'11Rravers, 
''"''") , ,, ro, Snu h, Rnnitr (.\n] thir- foll"'""!{ th c tlJoiir 11111 ~11 t o£ t h 1,11in11rr,, ph otnl(rapl,~·r,, phntn• 
t.\, tn northwr t Cf'lrrar or T n wnship torkholdt'I'" ,:i1rn,1.,I mt,, tinJl nut.l rL11.,J1k 1,ri11tcrs, advc.·rti. ing 11.(Nnts, 
1w,· 11t 1 1•111ht \JR) South, l~anA"r thir• h,dl '"ll•111 i7 e l,y dcr,ing from th••ir 1,, 1111d.r1aJ..e nnd transac t all J..ind . O\\ n nu111li,·r ~, pn itlt:nt. VH'C· \lrc-si • ,1f hu i_11,· R rdatin: to the ~a.therin~ 
dc·ut, ~c.n 1.11y nnt.l trca unr, hut ,\IHI <l1, nhutic111 cU' , nf1'lrll1..1 ti o11 ol 
Rut E Ill• , nd In uranre. 
Abstracts fuml hed. Collector. 
R8AL E TAn, 
8 F' RALLS, M1ln•rtr 
ollcn d . 
NOTARY runr.r , 
W . G. KING 
R ident Man■Jrr 
SEMrNOLE LA D 
& INVESTMENT CO. 
uperintendr nt 
ST. CLOUD 
PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
OFl0 rt•t~: l'f]NN , AVJ,JNIJE and 'l'ENT II S1.'llEl,'I' 
Applicat ion, fur ervke i nd p1yn1ent1 or electric ll1h1 1cc1'1 to be n11de 10 nbovf, 
fil I( 
th samt• pc.:r s 11 may huld th t- offin t'\.'t•i r Pr t nncl J..ind 10 tht' amc c _ P S, W . PORTER S. W . PO RT E R. S. W . PORTER. P "1 • r 11•t.1n· •11••1 lf\'ilsnri•r. 1<1 ,l that n 1t.1111ral pcr,o111 tnil{hl nr 
•-•1-------------------------------1-.. ,\RI ICI . I·, l'I. Th,• s ,ockh,,ld<rs nt r<•ul,1 tlo, r ,i puhli,h, 1iri111, hind, 111a11- ell RY AN B R O S. RVAN BROS. R Y A N BROS. R YAN i:11;! 
Real Eatate lnaurance 
,_Q 
...... W. PORT-ER 
ui Ground Lime Rock St. Cloud, Fla. 
S , W . PORTER. S . W . PORTER. a. W. PORTER. p 
th1!1 n1rpnt,lli1,11 h;lll at the firi1t an• uf. ,:tun•. 1 Ill, acqliirl', '-lt.•11, h·a. t"', 
1111ul 11;, tin ~. r r •· • onn tlu: reaftt•r l11rc an,I lkal in 11aJJCr, paiutin~ , 
,, I r;.h t iL,d . u .(t pl 1hc ntcC"' ,t ry h)- \)_r int , iramt.· , h0ok , rnagouin1.· , p 11h . 
l.u, f,,r th,.. g:1"H'r11nh·1H nf this c11 r- 11:atio1H1, Ill'\\ papt•r .. , r1amphh· t 1 pu1,,tinn . I · 1 I I 
, \Wl'll ' l , F. ,,. 1 11,• l1 '1n l1•· l ,lllllllllll ll lllfll, c,ar(., ngr:t,•lf]J!' 11 IOl(f(\lll' ddllnl,l • \\.t\01lruts, dcctrotv'1t. 11'-•r-
1,f i111ld,1,•,lnrs. nr liah1l.t> '" whid1 , • .,,., 1>rs, photnt,ir,tphic s~·i,,'1 , ,;hn1o, 
th i. :-;" :-. d-1~ ! ... 1! ~ •:.y i111c.• h 1111111 ·ruph", ph'111n.• tt11,t illu~tratiun 
uhJ r t ahnll he· thr un, "' ' h i , tnrr r ot r ,1 er •w1tttnt1t ct,tor, 
·1 h,u1 and tl1,llar • a1ul li) "hat t'lt'\.t•r prilt."'l' 5 or 11r1 ... 
, \R 'I ll r·,. Ill , ntil tht• tir• t rh•,·. rt1 "1 t'S 1hc• . ..lllll' ruay ht.' proclucld 
1i1•11 1,I offit·1.r 1hr hu. ine"' und 11 r11• Y-lw1,lur 111J\\ ,. i·_tin>e ,,r hc:rraCt1•r lt~ 
flt•11 t i,1I -.1r1ai1'.'i nr thi rnq\nrat1011 I t• tl11u·nn•n•1I ,,r 1HV, nh·,t. a11d """' r .. 
hnlt l•c t'Ht1,ll1t·11 ,I hv thr [11110\\ in1i1 .tll}· t11 ,--:1,rr\ ,Ht tli,• Im mt•1111-. 11 1 1,rin -11:\IH 1' JH r ,,11 \\-\ <;. Ki11 11\ prc&I• tt-r"I, ta :1111h r I hi,1 k l'llt·t!l4, h1111lt:r 
1I ·n t ; M. hll101~ IV' g1ra111 11, vice- lithu ra11h1r, h1>okh in,IN, tcreo' 
O • 
~ < 
Pl "We Furn/eh the Home Completo " > z 
z Furniture I Stoves < tl1 :,. ::ti ~ 0 en 




~ RYAN B ROS. RYAN BROS. RY AN BROS. RYAN£ 
PAOE EIGHT 
, 
~ Interesting and Instructive Meeting 
of the St. Cloud Veterans' Association 
w. o. w. Dons 
Sombre Mourning 
Look What The War Has Done For Us 
--H. C. STANFORD CO.'S ENTIRE STOCK OF 
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Underwear, 
Hosiery, Bedding, Shoes, Hats, Umbrellas, 
etc.. will be gcrified and sold at great bargain prices. 
lHIS I S H E ART-BREAKING TO OUR P RESIDENT, BUT THE 
MANAGER IS GOING TO HAVE HIS WAY THIS TIME AND 
Cl,T TO THE RED. OUR LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN SO PRE. 
PAkE \'OURSELVES FOR THE FEAST, F OR IT IS SURELY COM-
ING TUESDAY, APRIL 4TH, AT 7:30 O 'CLOCK A. M. THE SALE 
WIILL BEGIN AND CONTINUE FOR TWO WEEKS, ENDUlG • 
APRlL 15TH, AND ON THE FIRST DAY OF THE SALE WE WILL 
OIVE EACH CUSTOMER WHO BUY S TWO DOLLARS WORTH OR 
140.RE, ONE GOOD, RIPE JUICY ORANGE, AND ONE OF THEM 
WILL CONTAIN TW!O DOLLARS A NO FIFTY CENTS ($2 .50) IN 
GOLD . . SO LET'S SEE WHO WILL BE THE LUCKY ONE TO GET 
THE YLLOW COIN. 
SOME CUT PRICES 
PIECE GOODS THAT RETAILED 
AT 1:.1/,c, 15c, tic and :aoc 
WILL BE SOLD AT .......... .. 9c · LADIES' TAN FINE SILK HOSE THAT RETAI'LED FOR ON~: DOLLAR, FOR ......... .. 
The \ e t\..~r·\n \ s. vcintion was 
called lO ortler at ~ p. 111 . !,: lllrday. 
\I rch ~51h, h>• \\ . I'. I.) 11c h in th e 
,1bscnce uf Preihkan K\.'ntu: y. Rev . 
,or hrup .,rf,•rcd prayer. Th~ choir 
!-;.\n~ l1lag of th l• I· r,~l'. The 111i11ut s 
nf ~l.trch tR ""''" read a 111I tq itirov,·,I. 
'~mrade l'l"l•"'P'-' r o.\unounct ll ,, IIH'Ct 
i11 · of tl1...- h- 1\·, ~- ncia tinn nc--.;.t 
r""'"'dO.h', \lan~lt ..?8, 1Qt6. • 
l'ht• ~I k h igan :\ssnci.1dn11 will mcel 
,, 11 1hc ftr t \\ -.,dncS<lal' in \pril 
, R,n s i\'orthrnp. nrl llackr-tt urged 
nil t,., h<' ur1,: and h eur lhr R,, , ·. San\ 
s~4H\\l le,· .ure on ''L' nclr San,"'~ \\r,a -
tf•r \ ' agn 11," n1 the I. E. Cht1rch 011 
T uesday c, c ni11g , ;\l.;rdt iR, a1 7 :,30 
Scvt~ra l parties made a few remarks 
fur th ·· good of S t. · 1011d. 
\ collectinn taken for th ~ hall 
n111 tH11ttcd to ,-t .. J;; a. net wn s t lt rn eU 
over to ~Ir . \\·. F. Kenne . 
Rev. llncl-elt announced th at \\'m. 
T . \I i1chell. returned missionary, 
w,Htld give an address in 1he Pre,by-
tcrian church \Vcd nesdny eveni ng at 
8 o'clock. 
~\ l) tion wa passed thal th e pre,i -
dc nt o r tirrasure r givei a s tatt.·111<:nt n t 
;he finan.ial rondi tion o f the oocia-
tion once a rnon h. 
a pJ. Johnso1t, o ne of th fifte e n 
I ST. CLOUDLETS I 
t1h1 '1 \\ ho l\11ll1t~ll ~d thdr \\ .LY O\ll ~r 
I .,hhy I ', : 011, mad,• a spec h 011<1 nl 
,•n•d h,><•k ,ks.:ribi1111 thi fenl, for 
nlc' nt tlw ,a .. ws depot, at .l.5~ t.•i.1t'II 
E,l ith 11 nrr,>d hud chnq;,· "I :l1r 
snci.d hnu r and /.hi ' c lh • fo llnw11t11 
.._. ·l•dkut l)ro1,t rarn : . 
St.H1g, \ ~!1 1111. t.1 h)· t.ulil•s' 11unrtt•t . 
Wt',•11:1.1io11 la \\ 'illH" ,:-arnt.'r. ~ltt~ 
rl~t·itell al(ain 111 au ,, er t o a11plau r 
~Ii~ \ln ttit• \\ il~on M.\UA tw11 l'IIII· 
traltt) nutnhl' I" ,, h1ch pleil scct lu.•r u .. 
t..1i'-'11ct• inunensrly. 
(iuldi1.• Gron• n..•ci cd 11kdy T'hc 
llyin11 11 .,bu and l'he \\ 0<11d,•r Ci 1y. 
1.1ttl< ~I il,lrcd ,\ 1111e1 11n , c 1wo 
St">lc11d hi r,~dta t ions. 
A n1nl qu:.rtrt compMed of · 0 111 -
radcs I.) nc'h . rl. l)e<1uty a1td llurch 
s:t1l l{ Th e Ooys or ,'(>1 . 
' ina are) rectt cl twi ce in a vc1·y 
;, lc..•ai1i11g m:.\1,ntr. 
Sco, lond ll 11 111in was sung hy a 
ladic·s· quortel. 
•. I'. S. oopcr recited twk 
J . . Uu,rch sang \Ve Ornnl. From 
t he S:t1n c Canteen . 
Rendin!f by J. 11. De Graw. 
The tar Spo.1111 lcd Oanner was 
sung- a ii doisin g number. 
Adiournrd 10 lll ' Cl aturdar ,\pr il 
the fir s t. John M . n,kr o n, St•e. 
( ( <'1ttinn n l (rnlll na,1•• ': I\ ii 
upnn thl' flour hl' MHl\• th e u• ,h l' I 'i : 
i1 \\ aM l " ' r\'t.' I\ ,·,l llmt 111 !Hit.• h,UH f:,' 
du td1ed tlrn t 1,11111111g . ,t h.,rn "t Ii 
k•s llill rittd in the 1\l lll'r ''" uhS<' rl 
. 1· u "l,;1.· l.. 11 [ thin ~r-, liuir • l),·ar 
~~.ukr, 11 ,-.,s lltll) ·• lulh• 111ft ,he 
w 11 f"\• al th r ll•r11111n1..; ,,t 111 '-nrhi<. 1 \\ di \\ llut" ~ till' ust.• , 1\111 \\ ·' la1 l 
a,,.1_y ·.\ith l·a111 p h1rnnr ·, hill ~a-t. ''l 
n •lat \il , h i~ pnnr li ttl~ hrnly '\n lau. 
n\\:ty nlt1H,'-I ns dC' , LHd of I t',\_ ,u .. :i.•• 
the h1rd u 1 'rare . p.a ,111a)l · l'!r d 11r 
i11q- th4: battl1.• h,: l 1i,t 't l ·'hl ••• r II .d."ll. 
l'I~ St Cln111I delc ~a ttnn, ,d.,~·h 
was cnrnpos,·,1 of J . J. Jnhn ~t•>tt, ) 1111 
!:-lll{t', Foster wt ,, . 1'n 111 ' 011,1111,er. 
and L . . Gues :•~. found the "-'; tn t-
mcc hoy• a bunch o r p• inr e .. Space 
d ~s 11 ot pe rmit 111,·11t1011 in 11n1~a•s, 
but uf'ice it tu sny that 11fter. a l11tl c 
hit and a i11, ttt'd a lively chspen , • 
tion nf vcrhia11e hy 111 0 t II pre •nl . 
th e homeward j urncy \\OS r <" . 111nerl 
with 1rla1I hart nvcr tht• DC\lttl It l5' t1 
of new frltl'n<ls and a good tu ne. o, 
rcl'ipro ity i the slogan , 111 0 1111 the 
St . ' loud Comp. 
Theo. Deschner Calls 
Rev. Sam Small 
t. loud , March l(), 1111 6. 
GOODS THAT RETAILED AT 
25c, 35c, 4oc and soc WILL 
BE SOU> AT . ................ . 19c J. & P. COATS SPOOL COTTON AT .................. . 
49c 
4c 
pahr w re ,vhen n baby. II o,v they 
nit did la 11 ,rh. anrl lit tic :II ildred o ul tl 
, a u plea ed to see such an o lJ 
relic. mode by the gr ndmothrr nf 
Mrs . p hr. 
Af1,•r a plendid dlnn r 01 the Hn n-
ai r hou e I he\' II got into llalley/1 
M rs. \dcltna Quiel. " nl JO Kis- red c lmni ,t rutd went to ee th e la~,· 
in1111ee loday aud rode , II '"er the he t por t nf the 
(Continued lrom pare sl Tn l(r,•. Sam Small · 
ir - I hnrd your oddrc, I I 
-cven111g nd w u11l d dra, ) Ot1r aJH:n • 
tio11 to a . tatem~nt that is at vnriJnc,· 
with the fact . The U,,l11irn childrtn 
srnr l n fake v.ott~n ttl) hy 1hr 1 on 
don hul'\" 11 o f mi intormuticin It 1 
i11t r 11tlt·t l tt , i1dh •. 1w th \' 111,' !•t. ,, ' lh: 
,Hl ... 1i11 t 1ht· ltrrmnn... . • ·(• ,;, •r·11 n,1 
A LOT OF DRESS GOODS THAT 
RETAILED AT 75c and S, WILL 
BE LAID DOWN TO YOU 
Af, THE YARD . .. ........ . 49e 
L A DIES' A LL WOOL DRESSES 
AND WRAPS WILL GO AT 50 
PER CENT DISCOUNT. 
ALL SHOES, LAI.HES', M E N 'S 
AND CHILDREN'S WILL GO 
AT 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT. 
L ADIES' TRIM.MED HATS WILL 
GO AT 25 PER CENT DIS. 
COUNT. 
Mi,;N'S TAN A D BLACK FELT 
HATS WI LL GO AT 40 PER 
CENT DISCOUNT. 
• 
VERY BEST GRADE OF CALICO, 5 6 
7c and Sc VALUE, WILL • C 
GO AT, THE YD. .. ......... .. 
LADIES' AND GEN TS' UMBREL. 
LAS WILL 00 AT 25 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT. 
SILK AND SATIN RIBBONS 
WILL BE CUT 40 PER CENT. 
AND L OTS O F OTHER VALlT -
Al:ILE THINGS THAT WE DO 
NOT HA VE THE S PAC E TO 
ME TION WILL BE CUT TO 
:10 to 4 0 PER CENT DISCOUNT. 
DO NOT FORGET THE DAY OF COMMENCING AND SEE 
IF YOU WILL BE THE LUCKY ONE TO GET THE GOLD 
H. C. STANFORD CO. 
~l 1 C.irnc \10L11,q; and ;\Ir I .. 
1
1,. l"hr;i,h , r '"'" ' to t lrl.inJ ,, t ,, l,1y 
to t , ~l~ 111 tlw K,.- rm .. _..,, 
\Ir. ,tlld ~Ir,. Id \ al nti,w, ur I',,. 
,·,1hnn1a . Ill . ldt \\'cdnc"l.,y cvu1 
111.L:: (,11 t .. t1r hC"tt11t..· aftrr .i ~tay n f 
,,., .ral 1th 1111 111 :1. Clo ud. 
\tr. ,rn,1 \Ir,. J L. 1-i Jn,I 1,rJ nd-l (1,\ : It L'r, l h . '\nrd F, , lt:h ru,:5 
,1 ..,, '-' \TllllHr for their h nme 1n S1ott 
Ci ~,·. IJ .. nfter , 11t•1Hl ink t1 ,11r 111 11th 
111 ll ~ \\ ,1 mlL--r .. i1y. 
,\I r. a " d .\Ir. I II. l'ai c , , r <,l,·n 
Ca le.:. ~- Y., ,,hu ha, ·l• ,l \\iutu 
I on,.. in rail, \H'rt.• hen· f, r a fl"\\ 
da) 11~· " "-~k ,i iting :\1r~. 11..liu-e".. .• 
C'n 1-.in. ~Ir. L .. 11110,, .a Hl1 t I .l\\11 
Hnn-.!al w. 
Josh H. Ferguson, Mgr. I 
Mr. 11 ,I \Ir. 1 ,-,,n.. ""ii \tr a11,I 
'.\I r:-., Jt r Uh· 411 d .. , n h,111 a 1110:!'t t ,lr -
11 h1iul trip oi ,·,·rral 1lav la t wnk St. Cloud, Florida t , .,•npa, · , l't· ll r Intra arnl Pa.' • JI j •
1 
rille. ,\i1·. J, rnm, ldt St 1',·t<•r•• 
Time Of Ripening Of 
Velvet Bean Varieties 
In ::o: 1h anJ We,t Florid:i late 
\J.r1t. i,-s of H:ln:l I.Jeans. like the [ J. r ~ 
ida. 11,- I yon , and c,en · In (. h111e .,· 
,ardv r i1>tn all thrir 'p•uh hdon.: 
fro 1: In (enlral Fl orida lhe caler• 
piii,.r " c ally a ttack lhe , mt badly 
a-bout ~tptcmht r JO ; ~o tliat. unit:.. 
th! fi I,! , :i r pra) ed, th e la '.e bean 
rrar 1H :a. ii,11rl' . .. omc C"arly , t1u·l 
1,t,.n mar rccp ,ire 10 he ha.r\·c ttd in 
1i111c H prcpa r l" th 'C'rr)und fo r a 
\\·inter r ,,. '-'"'htre Jhe cakq1il1ar 
1 l: , nt, rarl) ht .tn ma)" he h W_n 
a la1t• n Jun,• •nd hll RhC a h,r 
> ·dd. 
h- r th h t f,mr )'c~•J <>h r,a-
imn l.:t1 tlic im of flowering of th"' 
<11ih·n•11t v 1ri tic. haH· l,crn ma,h: Pt 
th,· 1: perirn nt • lation Svecial at• 
I t rniun \\f\~ 5:1\'f n tr , thi., 1,ol nt in 
1')15, wl1111 all ,.uictic.: \\Cr1.: , ,1an h:::rl 
\lay J. at e ual cl rith, .. n I ~i · 
tanccs 
1. Th <,c r i :, ,. hrt bran ha, 1 
its rkl\\Cr on Jul} •,, tt hluorninK 
1•l•rir 11 I ,,a '''"l·r 1111 .\ u~u t 6; it 111 
pods, wrrc all Jry l,tfur1 1.:t1t .. mlu.-r ') 
. . 1 h Yolrnhorna vdnt bean fl,,w. 
lrr.,1, in 11,1 ~. n 1 al,rntt 1h1° . a111r timr 
a tlw 1\ ak11lla . an1l ,·~ p o rl~ wc:r1.· drv 
at t he 11id1Jlr of St pt 1111' r. 
1. Th, \ \"'aku l~a vtlvtt ,r~n lilr,<1111• 
t._·tl nn t1 c: :·.·c ral,( ,,n Jul~- 1 • IH 
hl oc,ming l,c.1"i1trl W:'\ ! nvtr ,,u \ugu : 
10 : an,1 11. pod.:; \.\f.:rr ,t r) , on ht· av. 
era 'c-, ,,n Sepll'ml~ .. r 12. 
s, Th .\pnpl,;, d-. l l«an 1,ln•,m-
u 1: un tl ,i-: av,.ragt ,,n J uly .ii : P! 
1l ,,wt·ri11g :1erin<t wali 0\·1.•r on ~\ ug• 
' '" l •J,:c;. :lnrl i .. ;, po ,I were rii-,t• by 
S, ptem l~ s 1 1 
5. 1 h, fJ scc nl I velH•l hcan fl r, w, 
rtd 011 the avr ra.u~ on At1g'11 t 2, 
it hlonm111c.:. prriod \\a no t O\"C! r u n• 
til l'\Jlr-mln r .1; and 1l pc,d were 
r ip Plir Ul ~ -pt tmbc r l.~. 
11. The C'htne , ,·elvcl bea n hlno1 
,,I nn and af c;- \ugu l t J [1 b loom -
i 1g llt"ri•,d v. a,-, ni •t o ver till Octobe r 
(, . ~ l'lllt" 01 its lt.1vc~ ha ·ing been Li t • 
.,,rrn·d 1,y c-at ,·rpilla r .. (>n ... ·,1v m-
hc·r ::. . it ... porh, \\-,.:Te mo tly dry. 
; . Th.. \lach ,a li<-an hl<,mne•I 
a ••l''t \u 1.'! u t IJ. It al o wa. a ack-
••11 IJ\· ratrrt• i11ar 1: JJ'"fl wcrr•,.ot 
II '"fl'' hv • o ·crnbc·r s. 
'Ilw l•l on da Hhn l,can t lo,Hr• 
t ,,n tit ,.- 'l\cragc .. , 11 ~'-r! 1·mher r4, 
It \\a l,a,11} ta II by the calorpilla.r, 
.. Ian" f"\f It I'"" \\ere un rip on • ·n-
vem!;t. r 5. 
f) Fl h,: I .yn :1 ,·cln:t l, r an l,11Jomr,l, 
i,1 , ,, ,_:, ahoct ·cptt·mb1·r r,. It "a 
1,nr!h ,aten hv cai,q,illar. :llany o f 
1'5 po,\ H'r,. ti11 e rc·,·n 011 i..:rivrm-
hcr ,. 
The Farmers Are 
, Not to Blame 
'Jhc l'tr<•tlfY nf the .:,-w Jcr,ey 
·,a,'- llttard d . \ ~riw l1111c ,leclar• , 
,, iti, " mt.: "·: hcmrn c th'\t 1i1c far 
mrTs are nrit to lilam~ for the hi11h 
C• Ct ,,r r-,., I 1l1 1 f l C'" "'C" ' .HI\ ('r t 
I ~. Y· ar pr11•l lft:c.l thr,u anti, ur t•) l-l 
,,( (, od 1natrriah that Wt'rl" wacitc,l 
1n.:C:Ht"'-e thlr,• wa, 1tt1t a Knod cnOUJlh 
nrnrl, c t in ight to \\ arrant gathering 
1hem Tlu·y rnll•,I nn '. he g round. 
Take poi- toe , for in ~tanc,·. II 
\1111.·rican.; arc familiar with thr iact 
~ r, fc: r hi ""' 0111 ... in "h i a~n. \rr .. . 
r in .. r t trn~n~ t,-1 ~ l. CJ, h1 , ith 
r n tl:<r. H: l.rnnnx, "' "'II rr. 
tha t 11otatoc ha\'"-- :i '" , ur aherna.t-
irJ.{ htt,H:t·n c.: ·ct,,.;,1v 1:ly lar c anJ rx ... 
c, 1•.1•ly mall yidd ·. In· th e y<enr 
oi R«a ) ields price arc low. Mil-
li1 n of tnn 'I J.tO to wa ·tc btC\llSC 1t 
doe not pay to i:athc r them It is 
,o "ith ,,early all the 1,tht• r vcgeta-
hl • and fi ult . t'ntil omc "ay '" 
di en, cr ed 1,y which \'Cgetable• and 
fn ,i · ""at he r d tn lrnmper years can 
he pre enwl at :,, mall co t an ,I kept 
tn r ,•hne 1he shortage in fre h food3 
in lean ye, r • pritc \I.ill he h igh. 
1 tr.rn ar, hi.r h,. 1u la t·r 11 
What Maners It? 
r ll,t P~ndto \"ilia' ltckt,I, 
T l, l!rtp11e i alm,,s, gone, 
J ,1 ,. Branrlei1 ha l,.:tn t ,1ggcd 
picked 
,\n,I Hughe '"ll no t 1ay ,,n. 
'I he hyphcnatt are lying lo\\-
Ht t what J want t u say 
I tli;'--tha t in a wc·c-k nr t wo 
'I he h n IH"l(in to lay . 
an I 
·11,. lt-.-1•-Y• ar Kiri ha~e l(ra 1,htd thctr 
Int.JI 
'J he Kai tr' br.il i rurerl 
Cl icagq·-. )!,,iug 0 i.,<'t • ,,g~i n 
T "-~ Jiff idt nt ha tourNI. 
T I( ha :111<-<1 for funny clime 
f '''" nl.~ •11h111.cr ihcr pay, 
And in ahm1t a v.-ock r,r two 
·1 he ht n heijin to lay. 
\\ h:tt 11ut1rr, ,· ir l ir>an , houts 
C )r ,;arri qn has (]uit? 
Ii Charlr,· hapman's l{nl a j1Jb 
flr Clinrl,·y W ~l{m an's II? 
If \\, illarrl :111 ,1 \fnran nr, matcJted-
\\' l,al matJcr, it, we bel{. 
A hmg a· , in a wrtk or two, 
IV1: 11 1 at a f resh lai rl ~gg? 
·1 ' , e are 1111 l icc n ~rs to dn busi-
1 , "' in <;1 , Clou,I. 
\1 '- r itul l >i..,ttcns1tion -,\ RUl st 
<nlle I upon ,,. return tltanl., f.,r the 
•11 un oi lkd • tran1,tl·r at n 011hlic 
11inn r. ,ait.1 "' \\" hen I cam, into tlus 
room I felt tnll<h l ike Danirl in t he 
li« n rlen \\ hen Dan iel got into 
that pl.ice a nti l<Jok ti arou nd h e 
th tt11 11h t to him self, '\ hoevcr's l{lll 10 
rlo the artcr -,linnc r s p a king, it won't 
b'- n1c .' ., 
A Big Surprise To 
Mr. and Mrs. Spahr 
On ;\la ch u \Ir and \Ir . , . 11 . 
'1 a'·", 0 1 \'ir ~i"i, avrn 11l , a.n ,l 
'l t:nth tr<.· l· I ht,trcl J kno\·k un lht· 
front rl i1,, r a1111 1,pt.·nnl it to 111111 ht-r 
n! .J tim, '-hool ma1c.: anil lll•. ·1 cl nnr 
111·1 •hl,or all thr<o u11lt chil,llto,-1 \Ir . 
•• J . c;r.,-. o f !, • l ' r,111.i vi'k . Ill. 
~he C"nu l,l nnl 111111k "11r1 11 "a , al~ 
thouy h the ltH",l wa familiar u11t il 
~I rs. < :ray tnl1l h, r namr 1 hn1 a 
1 r 11 owanl c; nu ld <:am<• up a1HI \\ai, 
11:1rr,,tu{· ,t ;J !\1r Sp;1hr hart ncv4=' r 
11 •·t 11t·r. "I ltt·n u111H- ~1 r . r;r,\y .1nrl 
.\Ir. (;,rn)rl ;:u1d da11ghlt'r, an,l ;;_ v,·ry 
liappy tim"- \\:I ,;.pt ·1 t iu talking o,·rr 
rJhl rh<•<1l ,lay!I, whn1 :,tr . firay, 
wiJh her ptt rl:•,•r . llillll· , 1111 :,,1 r 
-...pahr ,\i .h her ptt ,Ir,~. n11 -; t•, ali 
wt nt to sd10·11 lttlC,ttlH·r, an rild l n-:.r 
srhronl hon. t' a111I thr fun tlu- y all 
had 111 tho11.,l.• 1,od olil ,lays si. ly )'\,tr 
-'J'''· Pirt 11 rr, anff rt·lics wcr,· !ihnwn, 
amnnu 1 hC"rn h1•irur a ~mpl("lr nrnd«-
of homr pun art1I wov<· linen . with 
tilt' atr,ha1H" t iu l"" 'id. a11<l thr 11atttc 
nr .\rlah 11 11 l,liari l, rlatr<i 17,t,. l1 i~ 
nnw 1.20 yrar inr,. th,: lf'-tlrra w rc.-
workc<l w1l h hla ,k silk, nnw nm c-
" hat farlrrl. also a rap anrl ,hirt Mrs . 
On all Toilet Articles and Photo Supplies we will 
give DOUBLE the number of Tickets in the 
JUVENIIJE AUTOMOBILE CONTEST 
This Offer Holds Good For One Week From Today 
P. 0. MARINE, Ph. G. 
\\ 0 1111,•r Ci ty . .\nd R~iu,. af1<'r n 
► Ood upper il l t1u: .1me hi,°'tdry 
1lw)' "e111 to 1tic tr~in .\11,I the h:q,py 
,·i!\itnrs . tartt~d north . 
fhn hn,I l>r,·11 at L11np;i for about 
i ,H rk. l'hn ~ai ,1 '"" hnd thr pr<l • 
tir,t la~,- th~\ had n n, . ntl that cn1r 
tn\\11 \\ ;" tint• fur .1 n,·w pl .u.·,·. Int 
n( pllud hnnu-~ ht.·n: , 1ul that nur ht1~• 
in ..... hn1P•l.'' 111.uh ~' ''-r) ~u,),I !ithn\\ • 
inr, l" hq \\l' rl' t•lt-a etl \l 1th th~ tfll' 
s >11th .111d ,is hoth. \Ir. t:ra1 nn<I \Ir 
(;nultl han.• nil \\di~ 1H\ tln·ir fJrm~ 
111 n it! llhno i .. : h,v mny c1>m~ hack 
., a in n,I rt:nt·w C'\11I 3l.·<1u,t111tann·~ 
\\ ~ "ill hi1I th,•111 wtl,·0111,- a111I hope 
1c., 111 rl.t t htm a~Jin. 
FLORIDA 
(lh ~pcnc.r I . \l\,or• l 
' r!11 ~"'" I: i• l,rca1h11ti: Hph) r 
lpo11 t l.1. 111111} -=~ne , 
,\11d "ill1 it, h ... ,101 \\\.'t't o,lnr. 
V1n111 nfl" dh 1l,1tul htrn, 
n .. , 11 er ,p,trl.h• uf I hr '"'" 
\ hn It I ltu,hn l ,1 ni ~h•, 
Jn,\ 
I" ir h 1. pla\111 11u•onh•l1t \It·\,-
. \ :u ,,rnin .:11.11 r hri ht. 
Th , rn.tl I, tik1 :,n,I th, tre,s -
\ 1' nJ I tu l><liuhl-
\ 11! bl om :in,I - "·" • Ill in the ur -cze 
Till _. .: lu •II i1,11 b ~ "'th oJtl 
"'n1t1cho,, tlh· .'omh l·rm 1u-ttr1 nnw 
Si:1rc 1 h.1,·r m~ule it min t": 
\nil «ll"rtlw It, l>n:loiul, my hn,w, 
l· ar nut h Ot n,~ic ' linr 
I 11 ,1 k uprln m), ~ ar,t , bloom 
\\'ith hlu. om fr h :rnc.! 11Ay; 
i\nd ·uc-u a pl t-a!.t re- mret m g loom 
nd driH!, 1t 1.111 , \\a )'. 
T o \\,ilk "" ' •n my surden foir 
I s uch <I he:ht for me 
\\ J,i ·It ir my '-nrthcrn fri nrl . ould 
1ha rc 
They wo1• lli 111or<' cite rful 1,~ 
In I lnritla our •nil oh vidd 
* 1 t frui1 from yrur to · Y<'OH, 
o OfillHl..:r ,.i,.w th~tt1 the r 
ftr·l,I 
•· nn an~·whlrt' 011,p~ar 
Ir lick 
1 hi, ti t he hom,· 1 f lll;lJl lnril, 
\',·n, rnwl Hf _cost l) ,,1,1111(', I 
lcl ra l, ,nn. for f,.h an d herd , 
I\ lan,t "'till 11 n t!~t '-
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
F'Ok S II ER I PF 
\t 1111 · 1"ar11t· t ,,ii, il,th •n ol , 
la1 J,tl' 11111 il11·r •• r my lric.·11tl!l I h,·r<-h>· 
~nn,mn_,,. ,m.r. ta 111lidary fur tht· pf 
11 ••_ ,11 Siu-riff ,.r <ht ) •ola c-ruir1 ty 
ht1 _l11_c·n to th<· nc ri un of t ht• l>,•m,1~ 
cr,. Ll \•1l t·r-~ n ~ th1.• 1,1 i111,t,)· to Ju.• 
hdd J1111c <11h. ,,nr,. 
.II tf )H. 11. ~nt ith 
• l tlit r ,, , .1 1,1 n l'r-\· 1u:h ·1 ro1 111:,11 1 
Ii l '11 ,\Ill 11h!4t.i.n1h1,. ·,,~ 1• .. ,,,n· 1 
,. ill r.a, ll\' ~"11:, fi,,. ,lnl'a,- i1 , to Jl!l 
l'rnh1hit 1 H1 f1t1H I anti rrn o11n4,;c nn· 
: :.(", ... I( )r1t (1n1l y o11 •"l ·,,, rrn r ·1 
l Jl<' t y,,u to r ·tr ... ll l '"·nnr ..,,, tc· mn1 
1·1"· ~ I-'' 11·1,•11111 
., t • lt 
Rf',p~cti1tl1) ,·11ur, . 
rlw ><lnr. I), clrn, . 
l \ ,h,•rti ,111,-111 .) 
In Memoriam 
rmtTH s. NEWELL 
WANT ADS 
IHNTED 
\\ , \:0-TI IJ-C. l,,. 11 ,011 11 11 ml(. lar41, 
p1ere prc fr rred . Th I rihun~ tf 
FOR RENT fURNISHD ROOMS 
F R RENT- Lar airy r oom s, 
furnf h •d for hou c keep ing, term 
rtn ,mahle. \p11ly tn l\l lu I! ac her, 
rri r . n r 1, th an.J Illinois ave 8- tf-c om 
FOR RENT 
~LJ\ I \11 U I< \ 11 , '1."n n,1ta~r, 
t .l rl·1· ri•f 111', i\THI dn l't nnil p,111t n . 
e<1111pl•·•~ ly furni 111•,I. 1·. , \ , ll;ir;1 . 
,, l II, 11,,,11,,, aril, f ak~ l.'rc1111. ~ 1leJf I' 
Tl> _ l . l1: 1_-S1on• ,""!" <lninl( Inst 11 ro , 
'tr) hu•nt<· · \\ '. < •· J'cr khant. J0•,1: 
rr l I. FT .'tf\ri, and ,,Hi.-.• lit 






A. C. L., L. & N. and Penna. Lines 
ALL STEEL THROUGH TRAIN 
Also sl '<'pin JC •·t•r• L(I I ' lnl'ln11ntl' t l1• velCln1l I 111llr.n"ll(>ll 1 C • 
• nn, ,rnnd H1tt•hl 
Oh crvatlon and Com11nr1ment Car - Ves1lbu lc C4s I o· 1 1e1 in " ll ar 
Lv • . 
Ar . . 
Ar . . 
DAILY 
. Ja K onvill 
. Cincinnati . 
Chicago .. 
. 8:20 PM 
. 9;00 PM 
. 7:45 AM 
Reritlt.red Pharm1cl11 Phone S 
ST. CLOUD , FLORIDA 
t J A. W. FRITOT D!vl•lon Paaaen1er A1ent J•ckaonvllle J, G. KIRKLAND Gcn,rAI Pa11en1er A Ke nt Tampa 
